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JOURNAL.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Compainion of the
(L. S.) Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Com-

H. PRESCOTT. mander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c.

VVHEREAS the GENERAL AsSEMBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until Monday the
Fifth of February next; And Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General
Assembly until Monday the Seventh of May next:

I do therefore by these presents Prorogue the said GENERAL AsSEMBLY Until Monday
the Seventh of May next, of which all Persons concerned are required and commanded to
take due notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Iand and Seal, at the Government-House at St.
John's, in the aforesaid Island, the Twenty-second day of Decem-
ber, 1837, in the flrst year of iler Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excelleicy HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the
(L. S.) Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Coma-

H. PRESCOTT. mander-in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies, &c.

1?VHEREAS the GENERAL AssEMBLY of this Island stands Prorogued until Monday the
Seventh day of May next: And Whereas I think fit further to Prorogue the said General
Assembly until Wednesday the Twentieth day of June next:

I do, therefore, by these presents, further Prorogue the said GENERAL ASsEMBLY Until

Wednesday the Twentieth day of June next, then to meet for the despatch of business; of
which all Persons are required and commanded to take due notice and govern thenselves
accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-House, at St.
John's, in the aforesaid Island, the Sixteenth day of April, 1838,
in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.





BER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

2nd VICTORIA.

Wednesday, 20th Jrne, 1838.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Colonial Legislature-

At half-past One of the Clock, p. m., the House met- Bouse meet.

ïOttottt
The Honorable ARC HIBAL D WALKER, Commandant.

"c "c JAMES SIMMS, Atorney-General.
"4 "c JAMES CROW DY, Colonial Secretary.
c " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" "6 WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "c JOHN B. BLAND.
"c " JOHN SINCLAIR.

At Two of the Clock, p. m., His Excellency the Governor having arrived at the Council Eis Excellency thet5 Governor arrives at the
Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Honorable the President of the Council CouncilChanber.

commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to go to the Commons H ouse of Assern- The Assembly sum-
bly, and inform the Members that it was His Excellency's pleasure that they do forthwith attend moned to attend him.

at the Bar of this House; and they being corne thereto His Excellency was pleased to open
the present Session by a Gracious Speech to both Houses, of which the following is a Copy

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Councii;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the flouse of.4ssenbly;

It gives me particular pleasure to meet you on this day, the auspicious anniversary of our lis Excellency's

beloved Sovereign's Accession--may your labours contribute to the fulfilment of Her Majesty's Speech.

ardent desire for the prosperity and happiness of this important Colony.

I shall have the honor of laying before you the Copy of a Despatch from Lord Glenelg
by which you will learn that the Queen has beein graciously pleased to offer Her Royal
Mediation for the settlement of those differences between the Council and the House of
Assembly which last year unfortunately prevented the passing of any Appropriation Act.

I feel confident that an adoption of the measures suggested by Her Majesty will obviate
similar nisunderstandings in future, and afford the best nieans of securing a satisfactory appli.
cation of the Public Funds.

My rernarks at the opening of the last Session respecting the Acts for the Relief of Dis-
abled Seamen, Fishermen, and other Persons, and for the encouragement of Education, I
beg once more to offer to your consideration-1 must also renew the recommendation to your
favor and protection of the Hospital at River Head, the benefit of that Institution having
become more and more apparent.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House o 4ssembly;

I shall immediately transmit to you Copies of Despatches in answer to your late Addresses
to Her Majesty or to Her Majesty's Government.

In consequence of the peculiar and painful incident attendant on the Prorogation, I have
found nyself compelled during the recess to assume the responsibility of issuing Warrants
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for such Sums as were indispensably necessary for the Administration of Justice, for the
reception and support of Pauper Patients in the lospital, and forRelief to thePoor in cases of
extreme destitution. The way in which I have done this vill, I hope, be found entirely con-
>istent vith the respect dlue to the Legislature and to the undoubted privileges of the House.

The delicieicy of Seed Potatoes, owing to a scanty Crop and early Frost in 1837, was
placed] under my observation in such a manner as rendered it impossible for me to withhold
considerable assistance in alleviation of a ivant so serious and so pressing, and which might
otherwise have occasioned results in the highest degree calamitous.

The Estimates for the apjroaching linancial year shall be prepared vithout delay-
Those for the year about to expire are already in your possession.

It is, I am sure, unnecessary to enforce the expediency of my being promptly enabled to
pay up the fixed Salaries, and to discharge the various outstanding claims upon the Govern-
ment.

I an desirous to recall your attention to tiy former suggestion as to the propriety of
naking provision for a Stipendiary Magistrate at the Burgeo Islands, and I would propose a
like arrangement for La Poile, a place apparently of increasing importance, and where the
recent appointment of a Custom Flouse Officer has proved advantageous to the Revenue.

My recommendatian for the establislment of a Colonial Vessel I must also earnestly
repeat, and I shiall lay before you a letter froni Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
bearing upon this in conjunction with other important matter.

'he defective state of the Jail and Court House of this TowNn bas been frequently brought
tu your notice.

It is hardly requisite for nie to mention that the Revenue Act, unless extended, will
cease oun fle 18ith of Noveiber nîext.

Mir. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council;
M1fr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe House of z1ssembly;

I invite your attention to a Despatch fron my Lord Glenelg of the 3rd of January, on the
sub)ject of Crown Lands. You. will observe under wliat limitations I am therein permitted to
assent to an Act for their future regulation.

Until such an A ct be presented for my acceptance, or 'till the end of this Session, I shall
.adhere to existing Rules; but should nio legislative enactment be made, I am directed, as you
will perceive, to pursue a nev systeni in the alienation of the Lands of the Crown.

I have to recur to my former proposition for a revision of the 5th Wm. 4, 2nd Session,
Cap. .5, anid of the 4th Wm. 4,2nd Spssiont, Cap. 6, with refèrence to the probable expediency
of their consolidation iito one Act.

hi connexion with this subject the Report of the Commissioners for the regulation of
Statute Labor vhich was last year submitted to you, I again recommend as worthy of particu-
lar and Iàvorable attention.

The Act for the more speedy abatement of Nuisances seems likewise capable of improve-
ment, and on this point I shall supply you with transcripts of a communication from the
Police Magistrates of Saint John's.

A review of the present scale of fees is mnch to be desired-It vould perhaps be advisa-
ble that certain Publie F unctionaries should have a sullicient Salary totally independent of
flees, whiebî, il] such case, migh t, wth a rateable deduction for collection, be carried to the
general aceount ; and that every description of Service for which Oflicers can claim rernune-
ration, as well as fhe amount of remunieration, shoulk be ascertained by law.

I wil] only further occupy your tine to say that on the topies to which I have adverted,
or on others which may be discussed either in the Cpuncil or in the Flouse ofAssembly, I shall
be happy to af'ord such information as I possess, and to facilitate your operations to the utmost
of my power.

'hc Ionse of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

Committee appointed Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Thomas be a Select Committee to draftto draft an Address to
theGovernorinreplyto an Address to the Governor in answer to His Excellency's Speech.
His Speech.

flouse adjourns. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, Governor.

FRIDAY, 22nd JUNE, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Sieoent,
'The Honorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.

" "c JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
c " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" " WILLIAU TUOMAS.
" "c JOHN B. BLAND.

flouse meets.

Members preseut.

The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.

The Honorable the Attorney General, from the Comnmittee appointed to draft an Address
to Ris Excellency the Governor in answer to his Speech at the opening of the 'Session,
reported a draft thereof.

Ordered, that the same be received.
The Address was then read a first time.
Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House, so far as it respects the Address, be

dispensed with-
Whereupon the A ddress was rend a second time, and-
Ordered, that the flouse go into Committee on the same presently.
The ti-ouse accordingly went into a Committee of the whole.
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some time the Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Address.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Address was then read a third time and passed, and is in the following words:-

To His Excellency H ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, Companion of the Most Honorable Mihltary
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the island of New-
foundland and its Dependencies.

Attorney General re-
ptedraft of Address

t Goveraorin reply
to his Speech-

Read ist time.

Rad 2nd tié.

Committed.

Reported.

Read ardtime and pas;
sed.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council of Newfoundland in Gene- TheAddregs.
ral Assembly convened, begleave to ofler our respectful-thanks for Your Excellency's Gra-
cious Speech on opening the present Session of the General Asseibly.

We beg to assure Your Excellency that we sensibly feel and desire gratefully to acknow-
ledge the gracious condescension of Her Majesty the Queen in offering lier Royal Mediation
for the Settlement of those differences between the Couneil and the louse of Assembly which
last year unfortunately prevented the passing ofany Appropriation Act ; and Your Excellency
may rely that when you shall have laid hefore us the Copy of the Despatch from Lord Glenelg
referred to by Your Excellency, we shall carefully address ourselves to the consideration of
all the suggestions which it may propose to us with all the calmuess that a subject of such
deep importance demands; and with a sincere and anxious desire to adopt any measures sug-
gested by Her Majesty in order to obviate sinilar nisunderstandings in future, and to secure
a satisfactory application of the Public Revenues.

We beg to assure Your Excellency that we feel earnestly solicitous that the several Acts
for the Relief of Disabled Seamen, Fishermen and other Persons, and for the encouragement of
Education, should be carried into efficient operation, and that if any emendations of those Acts
be required, in order to render them more efficient in the accomplishmient of their purposes,
ive shall gladly co-operate in the means to make them the more perfect.

We are also seusibly alive to the benefits which the public at large have already derived
from the Hospital at River-Head, and we feel earnestly desirous to render that institution as
efficient as possible.

The subject relative to Crown Lands, to which Your Excellency has invited our
attention, shall, when the despatch from Lord Glenelg shall be laid belfore us, receive our
serious and careful consideration.
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The revision of the A cts to regulate the Making and Repairing of Roads and Highways,
passed in the fourth and fifth years of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, is a subject
to which we are desirous to lend our aid, with a view to render those Acts more practicable and
beneficial, and ive shall also gladly co-operate in promoting any amendments required in the
Act for the more speedy abatement of Nuisances.

We shall also cheerfully co-operate in the revision of the Scales of Fees to be allowed to
public funetionaries, with a view to place them on a more suitable and improved footing, cal-
culated to meet thejust claims of Public Officers to adequate remuneration and to protect
thejust riglts of the public at large.

Couiicil Chamber,
22nd June, 1838.

Committecoppoiiited to
%vait on the Govcrnor
to know when he will
receive the Address.
The Committee.

House adjourns.

House meets.

Members present.

Select Cammrituee re-
port that His Excellen-
cy will receive the Ad-
dress on Wednesday.

[ouse adjourns.

House meets.

Members present.

boue prneeeds to Go.
vernmentHouse with
their Address.

A. WALKER,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding the Troop8,

President.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Governor,
to knov when he will be pleased to receive this House with its Address.

Ordered, that the H onorable Messrs. Dunscomb and Thomas be the Committee for that
purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

MON DAY, 25th J UNE, 1838.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Srte0ett,
The HIonorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.

JAMES SIMMS. //ttorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOIN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. 'Ihomas, froni the Select Committee appointed to wait on the Gover-
nor to know at ivhat time he would receive the Address of the House, reported that His Excel-
lency had been pleased to appoint Wednesday next at noon for that purpose.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next at half-past
Eleven o'Clock, a. mn.

WEDNESDAY, 27th JUNE, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable AR CIHI BAL D WALKER, Commandant.
S mA M E S S I M M S, Attorney General.
9 " JOHN DUNSCOMB.

" VILLIAM THOMAS.
' " JOHN B. BLAND.

JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Monday last were read.

At a quarter before Twelve o'Clock, a. ni., the House proceeded to the Government-
House with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the

Sessi->n.

At a quarter past Twelve of the Clock, the House having returned, the Honorable the

President reported that H is Excellency had been pleased to receive the said Address and to
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return an answer thereto, of which he had obtained a Copy, and which is in the followiig
words :-

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council;

I thank you for this Address and for the cordial manner in which you promise to consider
the subjects which I have recomniended for your deliberation.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 29th J UNE, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

7½e
cc

cc

'cc

ionorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Comnandaàù.
"c JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
" JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretar3.-
"6 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" WILLIAM THOMA-.
"c JOHN B. BLAND.
"G JOHN SINCLAIR.

Governor's Reply.

House adjourns.

Ilouse niocts.

Menibers present.

The Minutes of 'Wednesday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of hiis Écellency
presented the following documents-

Viz.
A Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated 3rd January, 1838, on

Land.

the Governor,

the su1bject of

Doclnients presented
by Mr. Socretary Crow.
<'y.

A Despatcli froni the Secretary ofState, dated lLth January, 1838, 011 the subject of the
illicit Trade carried on between Foreign Fishermen and tie Eiglish Fishing Vessels of New-
foundland, as reported by Captaini Bennett of lier Ma-jesty's Ship Rainîbow.

A Despateh from the Secretary of State, dated Ist February, 1838, in réply to the Ad-
dress ofthe Council on the loss of the A ppropriation Bill.

A Despateli from the Secretary o C State, dated 6th Marci, 1838, stating that in the, Go-
vernor's Instructions, which will accoipany his renewed Commnission, the niame of the Chief
Justice will be omitted as a Member ot' the Council.

A Despatel from the Secretary of* tate, dated the loth Novenher, 1837, enclosing an
opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor General on the subject of the validity of the Writs.

On motion of the lonorable the A ttornîey General, seconded by the Honorable Mr. On motion-
Crowdy, it was-

Ordered that the three last named Despatches be entered on the Journals of the Coutncil. bc end n
nal.

The Despatches are as follow:

iteoes to
the Jour-!

DowNSING-S'IR T, l8t sFebruary, 1838.
No. 16ù.

Sin,

I have hadthe honor to lay before the Queen the Address from the Council of New- Despatchfrom secreta-
foundland in their Legislative capacity, which was enclosed in your Despateh No. 61, of the "f .ate in reply toCouncs AddresB on
22nd of November, 1837, on the subject of the questions coutroverted between that body and the loss of the Appro-priation Bal.the Flouse of General Assembly, during the last Session, and I have received Her Majesty's
commands to return the following answer.

The Queen deeply regrets the inconvenience to which ler faithful subjects in Newfound-
land will be exposed by the loss of the Bill of Supply for the current year ; and regards with,
lively concern thejealousies bétween the two -Branches of the Local Legislature which led to
that unfortunate result. The Queen, howeveri indulges the hope that her mediation will be
accepted by both the, parties to this discussion, and that it will be effectual for re-establishing a
good understanding between them, especially as their conflicting claims appear to originate
rather in a mutual misapprehension than in any deeper and more settled cause,
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The Constitution of the Legislature of Newfoundland is avowedly modèlled on that of the
Imperial Legislature,-with regard to noney grants, however, a distinction prevails. In the
House of Commnions no grant of money can be initiatéd except by the Crown. This rule, prac-
tically, does nlot exist ii hie Ilouse of Assembly, nor indeed in the Houses of Assembly of the
British Provinces on the Continent of North Ainerica. li the latter a substitute has been
devised, ntot less electual in its operation, and more consonant with the general spirit of
the Provincial constitution. It consists in the practice of eithergranting the Supplies for the
Year by a series of Bills, eauli of whlich is in turu sent up to the Couneil foracceptance, or in
granting the Supplies by separate Resolutions, in each of which successively the concurrence
of the Council is obtainied before it is included in the general Appropriation Act. In this
respect the Assemblies are subject to a restriction from which the House of Commons is exempt
-a restriction whicih bas still in view the saine object, that of affording to the people a
security gainst the misuse of that high trust which the constitution commits to their represei-
tatives.

If the Assembly should establish and exercise the double right of deciding without the
intervention of the flouse, irst on the amount of the public expenditure, and secondly, on the
specilic objects to which it should be applied, and ifl te only practical check on this power
should consist in the right to reject ail the votes of the Session collectively, it is plain that a
system would be introduced unknown either in the mother country or in the British North
American Provinces, and if is equally plain that suci a system would be attended witli very
grave inconvenience. Besides other evil consequences it would reduce the Council and the
Governor to the dileîmma of making, with a view to peace, concessions disapproved by their
deliberate judgment, or of actiig on th·t judgment to the derangenient for Twelve Months of
tie whole internal econony of the Local Government.

lier Majesty is therefbre of opinion that the House of Assenbly would exercise a sound
and enligh tenedijgment in acquiescing either in the Parlianientary Rule which leaves to the
Crown the first suggestion of ail Money Grants, or in the Rule of the Provincial Legislature
whicîh brings every such grant under the separate revision of the Council-otherwise the ex-
treme right onm the onieside must be encountered by a riglit equally extreme on the other side,
and the contests etwenc tie two HoUses of the Local Legisiature must be pursued at the ex-
pense of the people.

But altlougl tihere can be no doubt that the Council sbould exercise freely and fearlessly
the right of rejecting an Appropriation Aet, it dhoes not therefore follow that ajudicious use was
made of this right oi the present occasion. lier Majesty having been appealed to by the
Council desires to express, though with every feeling of respect for the Legislative Council, a
differeit opinion.

'The Appropriation Bill appears to have been rejected hy the Couicil, because various
important services were provided for inadequately--because the Supply was voted in such
very minute detail as to bring under the revision of the Assembly the case of each Public
Officer, not excepting, those vho filled the most humble and obscure places-and because the
Sums voted for Contingencies were considered as an unjustifiable diversion of the Public
Revenue from its proper objects toi the personal advantage of tie individual Menbers of the
House of Assembly. lowever much the deficiency of the Supply or the extreme minuteness
of the Appropriation might justly be regretted, these circunstances do not seem to afford any
valid reason for fle rejection of the Bill. The third reason indeed involves so grave an itnpu-
tation that it is dillicult to discuss it without trenching on the deference due to the Repreken-
tative Assenbly of Neivfoundland. Such an imputation, it is clear, ought not to be cast with-
out the utmost caution, and on the clearest proof. It is, of course, not to be admitted merely
on inference and conjecture, nor does the amount of Money invoived in the question warrant
such a conclusion. Considering, also, that so unworthy an abuse of the most sacred and hono-
rable public trust could hardly fail to be visited with the censure ofsociety at large, the Council
might, it should seem, safely refer the offending parties to the tribunal of public opinion,
with a reasonable security that at no distant time it would be éxpressed in unequivocal terms,
even against those wYho for the moment might appear to enjoy the most unbounded popularity,
If it were necessary to believe that such abuses had been really practised, it might well be
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doubted vhether the authors of them would not derive impunity and encouragement from the
public favour so readily bestowed on those who are engaged in a contest of which popular frat-
chises are at least the invariable pretext. 'Tlie case, therefore, ought to be exceedingly clear
and strong which would justify the rejection ofa Bill of Supply on the ground of a selfish mlis-
appropriation of the Public Money by the Flouse of Assembly.

During a Session of Four Montlis continuance, the Sumns appropriated under the head of
Contingencies amounted to Two Thousand Three Húndred and Niunety-Three Pounds, Six
Shillings atd Three Pence, a Sum considerable, it is true, when compared witli the Expendi-
ture of other Branches of the public service, and probably adimntting of some retrenchîment in
future years, but. not so large as to justify the very serious reproach cast on the Assenbly of,
lavishily votinig for their own benelit as individuals, noney which ouglit to have been applied-
for the good of the public collectively. The practice of claiming a remuneration for serving
ii the Assembly, or at least ai indemnity against the expenses ofsuch service, cannot reason-
ably be condemned: it is sanctioned by nany precedents and by nany consideratios of great
weight. In the very delicate office of assessing the anount of their own remuneration there
can hardly be a doubt thatthe Meinbers of the House of Assembly will, on consideration, sce
the propriety of leaving to the Council a controulof the inost unfettered kind, and will admit
that this is a branch of the public expenditure over which it is eniphatically needful that a
constitutional jealousy should be exercised.

Adverting to the whole of this subject, the Queen conands me to signify through you
to the Couicil Her Majesty's opinion, that if a Bill of Supply and A ppropriation, substantially
corresponding with the present, should again be sent úp by the lHouse of Assembly,' it ought
not to be rejècted on the grounds assigned hy the Council for the rejection of the present
Bill.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

G LEN ELG.
Giovernor PRESCOTT, &c. &C. &C.

DoWININ-STREET, Oth Marchi, 1838.
No. 183.

SiRn,
My attention bas been strongly directed, by the recent iorrespondence with respect to

the differences between the Council and Assembly of Newfoindland, to the inconvenience
and evils resulting from the Chief Justice being a Member of the Counîil. The opinion
which I have formed on this subject is wholly irrespective of the inputations which have been
cast on Mr. Boulton, and with regard to which I purposely abstain from offering any observa-
tion, as the allegations made against him have been referred for the consideration of a Com.
nittee of the Privy Counicil. But I an convinced th*at, as a general rule, the Chief Justice of
the Colony ought not to be a Member of a Body involved in so inany political discussions, and
so continually brought into contact With the Representatives of the People. The combina-
tioln öfjudicial with political duties, especially in a comparatively small community, unhapily
tnuch divided into parties, can scarcely fail to impair the general confidence in the Adminis-
tration of Justice. In the Instructions, therefore, under the Royal Sign Manual, accompany-
ing your renewed Commission, which the Demise of the Crown bas rendered necessary, the
Chief Justice will be onitted in the list of Councillors. You will, however, cause it to be un-
derstood that the change results on ageneral principle, and is intended to be permanent in its
operation.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

GLENELG.
Governor PRESCOTT, &è. kc. &c.

Deupatch from secre-
tary cf State, atating
that in the Governor'.
Instructions the Dame
of the ChiefJustice will
be omitted aq a Member
of the council.
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Despatch frnom the Se. DowNING-STREET, 10ht November, 1837.
cretary of State relative
to vafiditv of Acts of .No 158.
the Legislature.

1 have received your Despatch No. 49, of the Sth ultimo, in which you have enclosed, at
the instance of the House of Assembly, a case to bc submitted for the opinion of the Law Offi-
cers of the Crownî, as to the validity of the Acts of the former Legiblature of Newfoundland.

H1aving submitted this case for the consideration of the Attorney and Solicitor-General,

they have reported to me their opinion that no informality in the issuing of the Writs for the
Election ofthe Members of the Assembly ca affect the Acts done by the Legislative Body.

I encl ose you for your information a Copy of their Report.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

GLENELG.
Goverior 1nEsC0rr, &C. &C. &c.

TE MPLE, 17lth October, 1837.
Opinion of lier Mlajes-
ty's Attorney and Sol- My l'oia.

saer enra t e We have to ack-nowledge the reccipt of your Lordship's Letter of the 14th instant, toge-
ther with a case prepared by the Attorney-General of the Island of Newfoundland, for the

purpose of obtaining an opinion on the following points:

lst.-In case it shall be fouini that all the Writs issued in 1832, under which the Mem-

bers of the House of Assembly in the Island were elected and sate during all the Sessions of

the first General Assembly, was issued without Seals, whether the Acts of the Legislature are

to bc deemed consequently void.

2nd.-In case it should be found that Two only of the Fifteen Members of Assembly were

IElected under Writs issued without Seals, whether such defect renders the Legislative Acts

of the Governmor and Assembly invalid.

We beg leave to state to your Lordship that we have fully considered the case submitted

to us, together with the accompanying Papers, and we are clearly of opinion that no informa-

lity iii the issuing of the Writs can affect the validity of the Acts done by the Legislative Body.
-The11 absenlceof the Seal might perhaps have justified the Sheriff, or other Officer to whom

it was directed, in treating the instrument as a nullity, and consequently refusing to proceed to

an Election : But the Elections were in fact made, and we are or opinion that no objection

could afterwards bc raisei to the form of the instruments under which the Returning Officers

acted, so as to affect the Legislative powers of tlie persons returned.

Being of opinion that the Legislative competency of the Assembly would not be affected

by the circumstance of aIlthe Writs having been unsealed, we feel it hardly necessary to add

that it could not bc affected by the fact that two of the Writs issued without a Seal, supposing
the rest to have been duly sealed.

We beg leave to add that it wili be expedient for the future that all Writs for the Elee-

tion of Members of Assembly should issue under the Seal of the Colony-all Writs being in
strictniess instruments under Seal.

(Signed,)
T. CAMPBELL.
R. W. ROLFE,

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.nlome adjour5.
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2nd, 41h 4' 9th July, 1838.

IIENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor.

MONDAY, 2nd JULY, 18.38.

The louse met pursuant (o adjourinent.

4Orttnt,
Honorable A RCI IIBALI DW A LK ER, Conmandand.

J, N ES SI MMS, l//orney!-Genera/.
JAMES CROWDY, ColoinlSecretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WiLLIAM TIOMAS.
JOllN SINCLAIB.

Members present.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The Honorable Mr. Bland enters.

Thf Ilonorable Mr. Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor, presented an
Etim:te of the charge of defraying the Public Expenditure ofthe Colony for the year euding
the '30:h June, 1839.

A Deputatin fromù the louse of Asnembly brought up a Bill for.the concurrence of this

Ilotise, entitled " An Act for Granting to lier Majesty a Suni of Money for defraying the
ixpense of the Civil Goverunient of this Colony, for the Year ending the Thirtieth day of
June, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousanid Eight Hundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other
purposes;" which vas read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tiie on this day week.
On Motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Wednesday next.

WEDNESDAY, 4th JULY, 1838.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The Ionoratle ARC HI lJBALD WALKER, Commandant.
C "r JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "9 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" bd WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "g JOHN B. BLAND.
" C& JOHN SINCLAIR.

'Thie M inutes of Monday last were read.

On Motion made antd seconded, the House adjourned unttil Mi-mday next;

MONDAY, 9th JuTv, 1838.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjouriment.

.%mber entera.

Estimate of Expendi.
turc for 1S39. presented
by Mr. Secretary
Crowdy.

Supply iill brought up

and

read Ist tine.

Ilouse adjouras.

llousc mets.

Aleinbers presents.

flouse adjournh.

louse meets.

Urtøtnt,
Honorable ARCHIBAL!) WA LKER, Commandant.

& JA.M ES SIMIMS, Attorney General.
JAMES CROWDY, Golonial Secretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

MIembers present.

The Minutes of Weduesday last were read..

The Honorable Mr. Bland moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, that the
Motion, that the order

order of the day for the secdnd reading of the Supply Bill be discharged and that. a Con- ofthe dar for the 2ndC ~rendint. of the Supply
ference be requested with the Assembly-wlhich, on a division, ivaslost. Bi" be dichared-

The

"c

"'

Bouse meei.

The
66

de

CG

'4

6'

9b
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eotion. liat the or er The Honorable 3r. Sinclair moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Blanid, tiat theof the dey for the 2nd
reading of the S'upply order of the day fur the second readilig of tie Bil eut itled " An Act for Grantingc to Her
Bil be discharged-
ani that a resolutnr ue Majesty a Suai of Money for defraying the Expense of the Civil Governument of this Coloniy
senhto the AeznIy. for the Year eniding tie Thirtieth day of Jne in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

lundred and Thirty-Eight, and ior otlier purposes''-be dischargredI, and that the folloving
Ilesolution be sent to flic Assenmbly.

Resolved-That ier Majesty's Council regret that the Bill sent up from the Assembly,
entitled " An Act for Granting to lier Majesty a Sam of Money for defraying the Expenise
cf the Civil Government of this Colony for flic Year enîding the 30thJ day of June, One Thou-
sand ight [liundred and Thirty-Eight, and flor other purp>oses"-shiould contain multifiarious
grants of Money for totally difll'ent and indepencent ob>jects, and whiel should be made
either the subject of diver, 3ills orsep:arate Resolutions.

The Council observe tiat in the present Bill are embraced not nrely tlie ordinary Sup-
plies necessary for defraying the charges of A dministering the Government, but aNo Grauns
for discharging the Incidental Expenises ofthe Legislature, as ivell as occasiomal Grants oi
Money for objects totally different froi, and independent of, other parts of the Bill.

The Assembly claim tie riglt of solely originating all Money Bills, and deny to the
Council the riglt of altering or aiiienidingý tieni. On the lresenit occasion it may not per.
haps he necessary for the Counicil to admit or ref'ute this pretenision; but it is necessary that
the Counicil slould take care that noa alleged privileges of the Assembly slhould prevent them
fronm preserving iînviolate lie powers delegated to them hy the Crown,. and fromn exercising
thîem fearlessly,as the Public Service may require.

The riglit ofunfettered discussion upoi, and of assenting to, reýjecting, or modifying, all

measures which come before tlhe Counicil, seen indispensible ingredients to the efficiency of a
deliberative and co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature.

It would be unreasonable and repugnant tojustice ta impose upon any body of men a
grave and weighty responsibility, withlouit, at lie sane ine, investing them %ith ample powers

f. regulating their conduet by t lieir ideas of wvhat is right.

By the constitution of our Legislature, caci of the Three Branches composing il, are
responsible for every Act tiat is passedl, anid are clothed with the authority they possess for
the express purpose of being a cieck ani balance,--tlie one on the other.

If the appropriation of Moiey flor defraying aIl the charges lor the general Governnent
of the Islanld-flie Conîtingenit Exlpenises of the Legislature-and every Incidental and occa-
sioial service-be embraced in one Bill ; and that tie irst and only opportunity the Counicil
aire to have of enquirimg into flic justice. propriety aidi suitableness of these iultifaious
Grants is to be when tiat Bill is sent to then for their adoption or rejectioi as a whole, it
is manifest it becomes a matter of moral certainty that, either the allegced privileges of the
Assemblv nust be infringed, or the Council nust, to borrow the words of Lord Glenielg, " vihî

a view to peace make concessions disapproved by their deliberate judgnent, or of actilg
on that judgment to the derangement for twelve nonths of ic whole internal ceconony

6 of the local Governiment."

Tlhat [lis late Majesty niever contenplated the Counîcilbeing-reduced to such a dilemma,
or that conceissions of priniciple and judgnent were to be expected froi them alone, is appa-
rent fron the fact, that wlerever the Council is namued, either ini the Governîor's Commission,
the Royal [nstructions. or flic Despatch of ftie Secretary of State ýacconpanying those
Instructions-it is recogiized as a co-ordiiate Branch of the Legislature, and they are not
aware that in any instance the louse of Assembly lias been invested with ai authority in which
the Counîcil are not-to say the least-participants in an equal degree.

Her Majesty's Council feel that, wheatever ruiglit bc their wishes-.they would not be
justified iii resigning to tie louse of Assembly a responsible and important duty vhicli has
been initrusted to them for useful purposes ; and they certainly vill. not sliglit the authority
under which they were createi hy voluntarily assuming a position iiferior to that ivhich their
Gracious Sot ereignî assignei to-them.
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The Council are. not.now for the first time called upon to assert and support their opinion
upon the subject at prescnt under consideration. Tihey have now nothing to do but to govern
themselves by precedents of their own proceedings which were unanimously adopted after
muture deliberation and debate; and unchangeably and repeatedly acted upuin.

In the Session hofore last-in a Conference had with the House of Assembly on the 29th
April, 1835, upin the subject of a Supply Bill, the Couicil acquainted the Assembly that they
were ofopinion " that nothing beyond the usual annual Supply for the support of the Civil
"Government should be embraced in flie Bill, and thht ail occasional Grants should bc pro-
"vided for in as many separate Bills as there may be distinct objects to which they may be
"intended to be devoted."

" The Legislative Council also object to the Contingencies of the Legislature forming a
" part of*the annual Supply Bill."

And pursuant to this priniciple separate Bills were immediately introduced and passeil.

During the last Session the Council did, on the 19th October, *837, in a Conference upon
asuhject exactly similar to the one now under consideration-" distincty acquaint the Assem-
bly that they will not be induced by anîy considerations of temporary expediency, to de viate
from those principles whieh they deem of such vital importance to flic free exercise of an
inidependent judgment upon every question that shall be brought under their deliberation."
«lIn either louse of Parliamnent it is usual to livide a complicated question to enable hiose
who are in favor of one part of a proposition, but opposed to aiother, frcely to give their
vote upon either; and it would be eonsidered as most unlair to fraine a conplicated question
with a viev to deprive Members of that method of recordiig their sentiments; " for these
reasois, the Council do insist that the matters embraced in this Bill, which are diverse in
their nature, shall be separated ; and they will not concur in establishing a precedent that
objects so dissimilar nay be put together in one Bill."

On the 26th October following, the Council again acquainted the Assembly, on the ocea-
sop of.tlatIlopse, praying the concurrence of the Council to a Bill having the very same
title as the Bill now hefore the Council has, " that the Council cannot depart from the Con-
"stitutional. priugiples laid down hy them at the late Conference, and that they will not be
".indqced, hy any considerations of temporary expediency, to deviate therefrom; the Council
"does therefore insist that this Bill be limited to grantingto Her Majesty a Supply of Money

for defrayingi, the Expense of the Civil Government of this Colony, for the Year ending the
" 301h J une, 1838; and that fite Grants for other purposes be excluded-that the Grants for
" defraying the Contingent and other Expenses of the Legislature be confined to aniother
" Bill-and that occasional Grantis be not inserted in the samne Bill with either. These be-
- img the principles upon whiehî alone the Counîcil will proceed."

Upoi the 10th November following, a select Committee of the Council, appointed to
report on the Supply Bill to which reference has just been made, stated in their report,
(which was adopted by the Coninril without a dissentient voice) tiat " the Council having,
"uipon varions occasions dluring former Sessions, as weil as recently durinmg the present, expres.
" sed their decided disapproval of lie course adopted in this Bill of tacking to the ordinary
" Supplies Grants of Money for objects having no relation lie one to lihe othier, the Commnittee

have not thnugtii it necessary to pursie a subject whîici may he regarded as settled by the
" umnaimons decision of the wiole Council, more than once expressed."

Thé lIonse of Assemhly being thuis aware of the oft-repeated and unalterable determination
ofr he Conneil steadilv to resist every attempt at tacking occasional Grants to the Suipply Bill,
and that Houîse being in possession of lier Gracious Majesty's opinion and recommnnendation
upoin the subject, the Conineil did concur vithi Her Majesty in the hope that " the AssembiV
would see the propriety of leaving io the Comucil a controul of the most unfettered kind ;"-
they did expect that the Assembly would participate iu the opinion of Her Majesty, so emphma-
tiiallv urged oin thîem, " that they would exercise a sound and enlightened judgmnent in acqui.
"-eaciug, Pihler.:ioîie Parliamentary rule, which leaves tothe Crown the first suggestion of all
"ýMonev G.rants, or .in ierule of the.Provincial Legislatures which brings every such Grant

uInmder tiheAeparate revi.ýon.oft.he Council,"-and they did not anticipate that lie Assembly
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void, - bv titemeerrise of n e\tt-eii-iilit on theo eeside," compel the Council to do Iliat
%iîiit li er Nki 'jesty admits, muier sueli circumnstances, they "&inust"'- do,-" encounter it by a
riglit ecjtally extreine cn the otiter side."

l'n all lite arituiets graîciousiv ot'lered I)y Ver iý-Iijesî,ty, the Council (Io respectMtily bow,
anid i hey futily concuir tiierein ;-tîey vriII clîcerfiully acqutiesce in the adoptioni of any of the
iliree modes of hrugigNoitev Vote.,: before the Comucil, reconimnuded to the Asstutîhly lv 1lIer

1%jeî. IF, ilerelire, the Ilotise oif Atssenily desire that Moiiey Bis shahl pass the Council
iiiia!îem'ed, îliey mutsi avaii tliem,îdves of the Gracions iN'ediation of lIer MNajesty ; and thus
cnatlk tue Cutiicil to exercise, wvitImot inconvenience, a contromîl as unfettered, in this avow-
e dly iiiot impilortanit subject, as tlwy have done, and shall continue to do, upon every uxeasure
to mlîiclt tlwir attention nai' hie direrted.

)î~1lir!uI)om a tlit-i.ioit tooi~ plave, wh1emî Ihere &ppard-

Qtontrnt,
Twe onoraible JOHN DU UNSCOMB.

* " " JOHIN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

'ie Iloioratle ARC III BALO 1)VA LKER, Commndant.
94JAMES SIMMS, .Attorney Generl.
cc.1 AXNES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
96 WILLIAUN 'rIIOMAS.

Stipjiy D".11 reviil 2nd

~tn ni n ~iIin

1«. oi Stutu Le û.

xnaitied.

IlIoue id

Su die MVotiou passed inth fli e<ative.

Pirsti a theli order of the daye thec Supply Bill 'vas then-read a second tirne.
Time I1otm'îa1 Mr. Thmas, seeondefi by the H-onorable the Attoraiey-Gecueral, nioved,

tiiit the :3, 11e of the glouse, so fiar as it respects tiiis BilI,be dispetised itih,and thatthe
Bill, %vth il;e Secetar' off Statu',- Dcsliatch cf tlie lst February, 1 838, be conîrnitted to a

Whlereiufmi.the 1htmorle Joliti Dutnseoitb rnoveil in Aineudment, seconded by the
11mim-arhizI 31r. Elamîd], tFiat ilie Bill lie cornntittcd on this day Six Momths-the Bouse

Qzontent,
7;j !lel JOHiN DUNSCO MB.

JOIEN B. BLAXD.
JOHIN SINCLAIR.

' e lio norable A RCI 11 B A LI W AL K ER, Commandant.
lic ci, JAMES SIMM8, /ltoir»ey-Geiieral.
ci 69 JAMES CROWJ)Y, Coloniil Secret ary.
tg 46 WILLIAMI '1'110OMAS.

Arniedinîet Inms'. So -hCAti±tii~i passed inthe e-meuative.
ConmUc~eThe lnuse accordiii.gly ivcmmt imîto a Coniitittte of the whole on the said Bill, aud on thec

[iiU~'n ~ ,f Dsj>nelmabove rceferreil Io.
Fetiut lp.ztdis 'lli I otîoi-ah. Mrr. Blatîd ini the Chair.

A fter.minie limfl) le Blouse resunmeL.
Thev Chairmati reported sundry Resolutions andi asked leave to sit again to, day.
Ordered, thamt (lie Report he rcceived.

itrp>t etindry.

'Élhie Besolutions are as fiffll
X1culvcvd,-TIhat l1ier NI qjesty's Counicil having received a Message froni His Excellenéy

tb'Ž %Coi erumor trasitting the Copy qf à Despatch Iîron the Righit l1onorable Lord Glenelg,
ller MmjsysPrinîcipal Seertitary of State for the Colonial Department, conveýiii- the offer

11il Iolivithde..
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of Her 1ajesty's Royal Mediation for re-establisihing a good understanding between the two
Branches of the Legislature, accepts the Gracious offer of Her Majesty with sentiments
of profound gratitude and respect; and wilI omit no concession, consistent wvith their duty to
ler Majesty, to render Ber Mediation effectuai.

Resolveed,-lhat in the discussions from whieih bave unhappily arisen the differences br.
tween the two Branches of the Legislature, the principle sought to be established by titis
House, whatever error may be supposed to have arisen in its application, is precisely that
asserted for the Council by Hler Majesty's Commnand in the Despatch referred 1o-viz. the
right of freely exercising their deliberate Judgment on Bills of Supply and A ppropriation sent
up by the Assenbly.

Resolved,-That it does not appear to the Couneil that the right can hje any otherwise
maintained than by one or other of the methods recognised by lier 31ajesty in the Despatch,
namely, either by initiating no grant of Money except at the instance of ithe Crowni, as in the
Imperial Parliament, or as in the British Provinces on the Continent of North Anerica, by
gra nting the Suppliesin separate Bills, sending each ofthen in turn to the Council for accep-
tance, or by sending up separate Resolutions, to each of wlich successively the concurrence
of the Council should be obtained before its inclusion in the general Appropriation Act.

Resolved,-That the Bill now sent up to H er Majesty's Council hy the House olAssen-
bly, beingsimilar to that sentt up last Session, the opinion of the Council lias already beei
pronounced upon it, and their objections renain for the most part unaltered-but in deference
to H er Majesty's Royal Mediation, and assuming that the Assembly vill in the like spirit of
conciliation accept the Gracious offer of Her Majesty, the Couticil will not refuse to pass the
present Bill, in the assurance that ail future Bills of Supply and Appropriation will be presen-
ted for the consideration of the Council in one or other of the modes pointed out in the Des.
patch; although in naking this concession, even for the purpose of giving effect to Her
Majesty's Mediation, the Council catnot but be seriously appreliensive of exceeding the
intentions of iler Majesty,as collected from the whole tenor of the Despatehi.

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, the House again went into Comnittee on the
Supply Bi-Stîpply Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some tine the H-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill without Amendment.
Ordered, that the Report he received.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered. that tlie 42nd Rule of the House be dispensed with, so far as it respects the fol-
lowi.ng Petition, whtich was brought in by the Hdnîorable Mi'. Dunsconb. 42nd Ide ofthe House

To the Honorable the Legislative Council of Newfoundland in General ./1ssembly
con vened

WF, the undersigned Inhabitants of theTown and District of Saint John's, takingPtr
ïï Petition imnm certâ,n

into our serious consideration the important matter at issue between Your Honorable' lousé Inlri tants or saint
Jolin'r. mit t1 ps the

and the other co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature, and being fully sensible of the manifold supp mi't intue diap

evils which muust result to the public interests by even a tenporary.(leparture from those great irltCcis. i °° s

constitutional principles to which Your H onorable House has hitherto so riidly adhered, beg.-
leave to express our deep regret that any attempt should again be made to coerce Your Hono-
rable House into the adoption of a Bill of Supply framed by theiiouse -of Assembly, and
offered floryour acceptance under circunistances not warranted either by the practice of the
Imnperial 'Parliàment, or by-the'usages ofany other of the Colonial Assemblies.

We, beg to express our entire concurrence in the reasonsset forth by Your Honora.ble
House in the last Sessions of the General Assembly, for thé rejection of the sanie Bill of A ppro-.
priation- which is now again offered for your adoption. The reasons .contained in your
Address to.Her Most Gracious Majesty, dated in November last,'in.explamation of, the causes

E
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that led to your rejection of the Supply B illof last Year, ivere, in the minds of your Peti-
tioiers, so just and constitutioial, that we had hoped thîat the ofrer of iediation between the
two Branches of the Legislature held out by lHer Majesty, would be eagerly seizel by the As-
sembily, aud that the separate Grants wsould, in accordance with the views or Her Majesty's
Government, be forthwith sent up for your concurrence.

The pertinacity of the Ilouse of Assenibly in pursuing its former course, thus retarding
the public business, and recklessly and unijustly withholding for so long a period that which is
due to the public credifor, is, wye humbly submit, nîeither based upon considerations for the
welfare of the people, ior bas it for its object the promotion of ainy of the general interests of
the Colonv.

Were the great public usefulness of, or, indeed, the constitutional necessity for, the exis-
tence of a co-ordinate Branci of the Legislaure. such as the Legislative Council forns. pos-
sessing co-equal jurisdiction upon ALL questions which come beibre it, a nmatter of doubt and
uncertaintv, the present contest would infallibly have the effect ofsetting that uncertainty at
rest.

Your Petitioners, many of whom contribute largely to the Revenues of the Colony, natu-
rally feel a deep interest in the wise and judicious expenditure of the Public Money ;-they
look, therefore, to your Honorable louse for protection from the dangerous conisequences to
which an acquiesceuce in the unconstitutional proceedings of the flouse of Assembly would
nost certainlly give rise.

Your Petitioners pray that your lonoralble H ouse will be 1 leased to withhold your con-
currence in the present Bill of Supply. until the same shall have been laid before you in sucb
a shape as will enableyou, constitutionally, to exercise yourjudgment upon it.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed by,)
WILLIAM RICHARDS,
RALPIH TRIMINGHAM4,
JOHN BOYD,

and 25 other Individuals.
Saint John's, 9th July, 1838.

On Motion ofthe Honorable Mr. Sinclair, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland, the
C rý1rcd to lay on the Petitioni was ordered to lay on the Table.

Jcose adjouirns. On Motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until To-morrow.

TUESDAY, 10th Jui.y, 1838

eouze mecte. The Ilouze met pursuant to adjournment.

amcrbers prccnt.

Motion, that the order
of the day for tue 3rd
rpading of the Supply
Bill lie disellarged-
andtlîatit bereadagain
in thrco months.

pjrttt,
Tie Ho::oa{le AB CHIBAL D WA LKER, Commandant.

"r " J A ME S SIM MS, dttorney General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonfal Secretary.

JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Bland moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, that the
order of the day for the third reading of the Bill, entitled " An Act for Granting to Her
Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the Expense of the Civil Goverrnment of this Colony,
for the Year ending the Thirtieth day ofJunîe, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-Eighit, and for other purposes," be discharged, and that the Bill be read
again on this day Three Months.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor.

Whereupon the House divided-when there appeared-

Content,
The Honorable JOHN DUNSCOMB.

"c "G JOHN B. BLAND.
" "c JOHN SINCLAIR.

§)on=6ontent,
The lonora&le ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.

" " JAMES SIMMS, .4ltorney General.
"c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"i W[LLIAM THOMAS.

So the Motion passed in the negative.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Supply Bill was then read a third time.
On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Simms, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Thomuas,

it was-
Ordered, that a Conference be requested with the House of Assembly on the above-

named Bill.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms andThomas be tihe-- Conferees, and that they

be a Committee to draft Instructions.

After some time the Honorable Mr. Simms, from the Connittee appoiiited to draft [n-
structions to the Con ferees on the Supply Bill, presented a Report.

Ordered, that the same be received.

The Report is as follows:-

The Council have desired this Conference with the House of Assembly, in Md'er io
preserve that good correspondence with the Assembly which the Council will always eudîet-
tour to maintain; and on this occasion, of their evincing the earnestness with wýhich tly hold
thisdesire, by agreeing to the Bill sent up by the Assembly, entitled " An Act for Grning
to Her Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the Expense of the Civil Govèrnnent of
this Colony, for the Year ending the Thirtieth day of June, in the Year of Oir Lord Oné
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other purposes;" the Counéil deeni it
essentially necessary to lay before the Assembly the grounds and reasons which have influenced
them in the adoption of a Bill, in this instauce, under a departure from the forms and pro-
ceedings which they deem by custon and precedent, no less than by principle, as of the
greatest importance to be upholden.

The Council, therefore, desire to acquaint the House of Assembly that it is in dutiful ac-
cordance with the gracious recommendation of Her Majesty, conveyed in the Despateli of H- er
Majestys Principal Secretary ofState for the Colonies, that the Council have agreed to pass
a Bill of Supply substantially corresponding with that rejected in the last Session of the Le-
gislature; in the earnest expectation, that thisadoption, by the Council, of lier Majesty's
Gracious Mediation, will be met by correspondent feelings on the part of the flouse ofAsse-ni
bly;. and that future Bills of Supply will be framed conftormably to the principles suggested
by Her Majesty, in order that the Couneil may be spared the necessity, of exercising the
" extreme right" of rejecting them, if fra'med in opposition to those principles.

House divides.

Motion loit.

Snpply Binl réad 3ra
time.

Conference ordered
thercon.

Conferpe appointed
who are to draft In.
structione.

Instructions ta iheCon-
fere.es 01n the Suppiy
i.j

Ordered, that the Report'be adopted. Adopted.

A Deputation from the House df Assembly brought up a Message accedin"g to tIe Coi- Assembly accede to
ference requested. conierence.

Tie Conferees went to thîe Conférence; axud laving ret uried, reported that1 thie hadI met Report of Conferecs.
the Managers froin thë Asseinbly ad'dliveriedto tlfm their instuctiôns.

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable the Colonial on motion, that the

Secretary, 'tIt 1thll Bdoillpass- suppIy Bil do pass.

The H >norslè1lWr. Dunsdomb, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland, moved as an An Amendment wae
Amendment; thit théill do not pass. made, on which the-
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ijouse divideig. WriereupoIi, lise li!ouse divided on the A indmnent-

Whjen tiiere sippeaed-

T'he Hono?,'oble 3OJ1N 1)UNSCOM13.
4. 1. J301N B. I3LAND.

di tG JOPN SINCLAIR.

Tuie Ilonorz6ie ARCUMI ALD IVALKER, C'ommandant.
(CJAMES -*MS torii y-General.

.Amizs CR1OW1DV, colonial&cea.
t' WILLIAM'IIOMAS.

Arriniincnt lost. So flic A mncudiient passed hi th fi ngatii'e, an(d it was-

Supply Bill1 pasf;ed. Orulcrcd, tliat thie Biil (1o nol pnss.
lVlsrcupii.flic 11Ionimaile fle l>residciit sioncil the sanie-

Th(, Iotorzt!p r~s 'J'lie loisrbl r*esr.!dZSO l(b aiid1 citd S-.cia;r, cîc'ugtheir Protest aoitinst
Dunsco'nb, 131wd tnt
Sinclair entnng tieir the l'i1 or the folIowiui, rcasoiis.
Pirotest 8gaiust it.

l st.-Becauise t1he Bill1 contailis Gullaiu Grants ofl\Ioiey L'or ol>j2vt; fofally different,
aist io proper relation the one to file otlier; aud iii order to afrrd to the( Couîîcil an

uîîfetferedl colliti'' over cvery iteni of tle l'ubIiLu Epultr viL1umut iusvo1viuj. Iiîeni by the

eece of'thieir sIifint i îIrere.s and disputes iîf atider l3raiicl of (lie Lt-ý:shtture upon
Celrtain ll<~q pomefs oi' priviIc'ge !maniedl by that B3ratîscl-ilicse Grauts slicmld lie the sub-
jeL'ts ofseparate 13îlNf. or prev'ious resoiuticins.

ZIII.-BCaIIc-I theIIiuse ofilAsernbly clo possess thec privil: gofley clani of iiusisfing

thilt tht' Council shaina iso alteration in a Bili of' .Supi;lv, it is iil>arlia:nentary anid irre-
gruiar to lheuj to-ciber iii mie 1311! a viiilety ni unc1,xuuîet'd and disecrdauut uj'teven
tlîowî, -li h propositins inay iiot separately lie I le to olijection il, eitler Inc;-utwliere
it is oiou susjiected (bazt :40oune patrl i t Ille B3111 ar(e nuL arec.abiýe jO ille Co u il sd if
sent up fi!onu illîght 'lot lc egried tù. assd wia viwfo secure die concurrence of ile Coun-
cil ill djuse (>l)ectionai>Ic votes, to> f;ick ieiii la a bl ill oi'Suj.py whicli the cxcsîsni' the

couintry dcad ~a proeeectiu;i wholiy dlest ructive of' lie t'ruedo:n of dcbate-ý;ubversive of'

tho r'uglits andi pu'iviit'gec.i afthe Countcîl, ani cccidy<hu'eos flic best intecsts ol'the

.~~rîl .-- l3enxiia- i oo aun desî the saine Acf, sucls things as have no 1'~e relation

to 4-arl oflher, is eyie~'sl foa'biddcn bY tl:,, t'ival Jasucinwhichi require thaï, in the pas-

inog of, al 1v eac;i (1iferent uuaticv Abc 1prov.gllcd for hi dillèrenit Buis.

41li.-Becauc~ tue prac'ticc of' ennibîliuing diverse suijecfs ln the saille Bill, andi of "4 tack-
ta suppiy IM! lias beeii repcated1y reputi ia(d by tlho Couneil ;s mid during tlie last

.ss nol oiio "~t-!Vr tha:s three sce'erai occasions t1id f lic uncil, afier imatture deliberatio,,
arrive at dliceic andi una'nincus dcaothait ian consideraliouîs of' lemporary expedieucy

shiou iidumce fliein tc, coiisenit ta suicli a proi'OeQdui-; andl( 11iy iinsistcd tinit; raftea's diverse

in thecir aj'afmi re s!tsould ie separateti :fl'r file saine 8ody, imter flic lapse of on Iy il feiw Montlis,
%vhflîot 11 suivfaliieilnt reasaui, to r'nouticc fuis flir iselemaii decisioii-to dcpart freuîî a course

ivhîh t teir*jnd .nen amu conasciences decîictil fo lie ivise aniff correct, ausd Io establish a pre-

cc'Ient wiiicli tueir rhlaracters are picd1gei to re-,ist, is a course we lild uuîbccoming the
diguilly and (crogatery tate fli llnur Of Ibe Couincil to adopt.

.5th-Bccauseths Bihl is in direct oppositin fo ail thc argumnuts an(] reasonitngsaf fier
c.11aciotis Majesty, couaveyed te the Couxacil lui reply to their P"ellition upion i Ninuiar s4ubject,
sandl repuiaut toe very reconumudatioa andi opinion offereil by lier Maýjesfy as to the mode
by wvhich Supplies shoulti be granteti.

JOHIN, UNSCOMB.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN- S1NCûLAIt.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor.

On Motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRI DAY, 13th JULY, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournnent.

House adjourna.

flouse meet.

Prtønt,

Honorable ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
" JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
" JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretarys
b JOHN DUNSCOMI).
1. WILLIAM THOMAS.
"c JOHN B. BLAND.
" JOHN SINCLAI.

Mcmber. present.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

On Motion of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, it was-
Ordered, that the Petition presented to the louse on the 9tih Instant, be referred to a

Select Coimmittee to search fbr precedentsin respect to such Petition and to report thereon-
and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Simms and Thomas be the Coimmittee for that
purpose.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary, hy direction of Bis Excellency the Governor, laid
before the House the following documents-

Viz.
The Treasurer's General Statement of Annual Expenditure for the Five Quarters ending

30th June, 1838.
Supplenent to ditto for the sane period.

A List of Temporary Warrants issued in 1831-8.

Petition rOceiveà on-the
t ¿ inst. referred to a

Select Cammittee.

Documents laid be-ore
the House by Mr. Se:
cretary Crowdy.

AtTwo of the Clock, p. m., HRis Fxcellency the Governor, having come to the Council-
Chamber and being seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod was at the counci Cham.

ordered to direct the immediate attendance of the House of Assenbly, at the Bar of this Aerbly summoned to
flouse,and theybeing come thereto, His Excellency was pleased to assent to the Bill, entitled- attend him-

"An Act for Granting to ler Majesty a Sum of Money for defraying the His Excellency assentu
Expense of the Civil Government of this Colony, for the Year ending the Thirtieth day of to the Supply ilL.

June, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Eight, and for other
purposes."

Then the House of Assembly retired, and His Excellency withdrew.

On Motion made andi seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday tiext

TUESDAY, 17th JULY, 1838

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

nlouse adjourne.

Ilouse meets.

Thé Honorable
"G "

" "

3rtøtnt,

ARCHIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
JAMES SIMMS, dttorney General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JOHN DUNSCOMB.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAN D.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

The
cc

"

"

"

Meimber4 present.
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SECO'ND SSO ,SECONDE EEA ASSEMBLY, 2sid VICTORIA.

Me~gcfom J:eGo. Tîioirbl trie Colonial. S..eretary presentetd a Message froui Dis Excellency the'enron tie aëu-jct of'
'~~own I.:4overtior, wviîàivil rtail andi is4 as 11flyw

1ht 1 ~c ta draw file attention of flie Couneil, tu a Despatcli fromn I-lis

(ovcrncntt- flouse,
July JITe J838.

s< ~ ~ ~ Th i<' ~ ~ l. 01tanorabb1 lie A tioriiQ,.-G elieral, fronu the Select Conmmittee appointeti ta search
pu:j'- in to'r.i the "'-ito reeve n e M&h iiitaiit, and ta report thereoîî-

a 1'taiton- as' 1 ~

1 'iu ;&-.'po:rt i s ilo

Report. Tihe Coiiiiiittee Io whonm th- Pedition olcerlaain Juliabitatits oi' the Town and District
of Sain t Jch'.relative to flic Bill1 ofil. ppropriation of Supplies, now passed hy the L~sa
ture in tilis proseill session, litas heen ref'erred 6" ta searci l'or precedents in respect tu thec
salid Petitioîa, ait( to report tinvreoni," on perti.a1 andt gronsideration thereof (lid, that tlic sai'J
Petitiout re.lates< wloliv to thue [rivile-es offlhe Couticil andi Ilouse of Assemnbly.

Ti.at, the said ilPetition contains file' flillowrnaag clause-Viz.

"i'b lier aevofthe '11ouse ouf Assenibly ini puriquing its formuer course, thuis retarlmoe
the pulfie baute, nircls'vm i uaolstly witlîh.olaimgI, for su lng a period fliat; %ylich,
ig dut.- fil filjae creditor, is, wv Ituinîlul suhnllit, necither based upon coaasiderations for

«the 'vellire of' fait! Peopie, ilorv lia It for ils otbjcct the proinotion of aîny of the generai
ilt<'refts off the cololly.''

''Ilat it nppears ta) the Coixîmîitice to bc an est ahlisdie andî indispensable rule in Parlia-
nieiitary proceuaing-S ftt et Meinher, hefore lie oillers tu present a Petition, slîould knoiv whlat
it contailis ; and t'tir that p>irjuoc shIotulti reand it over, in order thiat lie aniglit not implicate
liiiself a.% accessary to ziti iaîsault ofiered t fa lie ansesd fLiat bc %hould ascertain iat il;

Volitaiied <l othlîc fi hu Litvtit iliteill ofl nav'
'i'lat ,.aidl(r ai le esttnblislieid sooii «afw(r (lie Revolutiomi, anti] sine invariabl3' acted

ilpoa hy botlh Hocatas o' Parlianient, l'ctitions Ii~e 'a-aist anly Bill% depenîting, l'or impu-
sang',0Ž fo thei: bce of the current Yevr, are uialortnly rejected ; on the principle tluat

j i uh he . 111 niPaus of;r~Io to (liuse aids wilîi the public îîecessities require ; anmd
witIa', 1.owceEr .xraheflue faîkay be, it iq the duty of the Leoeislature îvisely and pru-

u!elautv ta una' A tit wiliclu ruile, file Cotiiiiittee hurnbly coneeiVe, applieS %VitIî «rreater
ilirce fi) fn A jppropriation Bill fur the eiirrint, yeîar. Tide 3rd flaseil, 233 .5 petimr.

The Conîizitt 'e (t.ert<'ore submuit that; they are of opinion thiat the àsaai I>etitiou ouglit niot
tg) lie ciatored U,>oi thet Jourllals <4 tue Couni-i or hUc su!"tret tu continue 0o1 tlhe Councîil
Table. for t !îe i aurrusn

lst.-ih t1i~e Petition relptes to niatters ai' Privilene ; and wlîiclm matters of Privilecre
have, anr, z.-r, rdton tu et Bill for Appropriation 'or Supplies, wicih. the Petitiongers pray

fIl (:;tiuil muit to pass.

2a,!.-Ami ti hvreusse fthe uave reviteti clause inIi e Petîtii is co:ceiveti il) fermns offen-
sive Io pr<uprit-tv zi decoriiii, in rëllcfua on thec motives an(] couiduct of the iBouse of As-

inul~vl resp>etk tch fic aid Bill ;.-nhich latter reaNon alune, tlhe Coniimlttec conr-ider, ougbt
Io aièr,,te %s a Itt!îicieiit gr %a viti flic Counicil to reject the Petitions, in order flint they

inny siot, by etitertiiiiuit gte Petitiomi, idgentify thenuselves meifh the offenusive expressions put
forth iii the sahd clause, or bu, liable to flic imputation of cou te tnt)ucisig, unb2comimîg re-'
proaches enuplyed toiwaril amiother Branicl of fligc Legisiature.

J-AMES Efflas,

Coilieil Counaittee Rooni, l7th July, 18.38. hinaofteCm lé.

Ordered, that file Rleport be Rdopted.
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17t, 20th, 24th, 27th d' 81st July, 1838.

lENRY PRESCOTT, Esqu ln:, Governor.

Ou Mýotio>n of the Ilonorable the Attorney-General, seconded by the Honorable the
Colonial Seretary, it was-

Ordered, that the Petition referred to be removed froni the Table, and that it he expun-
ged fromn the Journal of the Couneil.

A Deputation froim tie House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Ilouse, entitled " An Aet for authorizing IHis Excellency the Governor to admit Persons to
Practise the Profession of the Law in the several Courts ofthis Colony"-wlhich was read a
first time.

On Notion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 20th JuLv, 1838.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

Th e
cc
"C

tørtucnt,
Honorable ARCR IBALD W A LKER, Commandant.

" JAMES SIUNMS, Atltorney-General.
" JOHN DUNSCOMB.
"4 WILLIAM THOMAS.
" JO1N B. BLAND.

Petition referred to
atinve-to lie cxpungcd
foi ilt Journal.

Lnw Courts Practi-
tioncrs' Bil1-brou-lit
up and read lat titue.

I1ouse adjoirs.

Flouse meets.

Members present.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.
On Motion, made and seconded, the Housentdjourned until Tuesday next.

TUESDAY, 24th Jutt, 1838.

'he Ilouse met pursuant to adjourninent.

vro5tnt,

The Honorable JAMES SIM MS, .1torney General.
c " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecrelary.
4 " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
"i " WILLIAM THOMAS.
« " JOIIN B. BLAND.

" JOHN SINCLAIB.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

A Deputation from ie flouse of Assembly brouglt up a Bill for the concurrence ofthis
Hlouse, entitled " An Act to prevent Fraud im the Sale of certain Articles imported into this
Colon''- which was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next.

FRt [DAY, 27th JULY, 1838.

At half-past One of the Clock, p. n., there were-

Vreset,
Tie Honorable WILLIAM THOMAS.

64 1;. JOHN B. BLAND.

The Honorable Mr. Thonias adjourned the louse for want of a Quorum, until Tues-
day next.

TUES DAY, 31st JuLY, 1838.

The louse met pursuant, to adjournment.

The Honorable ARCIBALD WALKER, Commandant.
c " JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.

"c " JAMES, CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SNCLAIR

House ndjourns.

House neets.

Members present.

Butter and Bread Bill-
brought up and rea lst
ti"e

House adjourns.

Hlouse adjourned for
want of a Quorun.

louse meets.

blembers present.
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31st July 4- 3rd lugust, 1838.

SECOND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA.

The Minutes of Tuesday and Friday last were read.

Memiber enters.

crowdJv.

Buterand Brend m1-

to bc read a 2tid zaime

Rvn six I bought
up and reid ist lune.

lotise aeet.

Tie Honorable Mr. Bland enters.

The> Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, by direction of His Excellency the Governor,
laid the following- Documents hefore the House-

Viz.
A Letter from Captain Polkingborne, of Her Majesty's Ship Crocodile, enclosing a

Corresponîdece with tlie Governor of Saint Pierre's, on the subject of the Fibheries.

A Letter, ivith ain Account Current, froi the Road Conmisioners-Holyrood to Car-
boniear.

Censu.s of the Populationi of the Electoral District of Fogo,

The Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill entitled " An Act to prevent
fraud in the Sale of certain A rticles imported inito ibis Colony," having bc-en read, it was-

Orderod, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the lonorable MUtr.
Bland, that the said Bill be read a second time on this day six notihs.

A Deputation fromn the House of Assenbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of 4hN

Hlouse, entitled " An Act for granthig to Ber Majesty certain Dulies on Goods, Wares and
Merehandize imported inito this Colony and its Dependencies," which was read a first time,

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

On Motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 3rd AUGUST, 1838.

The [ouse met pursuant to adjouru ment.

irdeltt,

Menbers present.

Revenue Bit, ri ad 2nad
ti"e.

The Honorable A R CIII BAL D W A L K ER, Commandant.
" ·'< AiMES CR OWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" 6 JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "i JOHN B. BLAND.
" Li JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Pursoant il the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An A et
certaiii Dutios oi; Goods, Wares and Merchanfdize imported into

was read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be coi» ni îtted to-norrow.

for granting

this Colony
to Her Majesty
and its Depen-

Members oA.-ýnmy

L ro;1111't up alla taU 1ht

Notice or monion for
h'!ave to brin, in a Pffi

Louîr a.

s uprme nal Circuit
Court Terrns Bll-
1,rotiut up and read ist

-to be printed.

iHou1se adjourns.

A Deputation from the Hlouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for Ihe concurrence of this
ouse, entitled "Ai, Act for vacating the Seats of Members of the Assenbly in certain cases,

andi io nprovide l'or the return of others in their stead," which was read a first time, and-
Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Thomas gave notice that at an early day he will nove for leave to
bring in a Bill to repeal ail existing laws relative to Statute Labour.

A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
Il oulse, c-ititle(l "An A ct to fix the Terms of the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this Island,"
whicli was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

01 Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomxas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland, it was-

Ordered, that the Bill be prinited.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

Hloime fijoiril.
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'Ith 4· 101h August, i 838.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUIRE, Governor.

TUESDAY, 7th AUGUST, 1838.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournnent.

Prtotnt,
The ilonorable ARCIIIBA L) VA LKER, Commandant.

" " JAMES S1IM, ,4f1orney-General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial 1ecretay.

" JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

House rneete.

Members present.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the H ouse vent into a Committee of the whole on the Revnue Dif,
Bill entitled " An A et for granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Mer- comniitted-

chandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies."
The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.
Afiter some time the flouse resurned.
The Chairman reported the Bill without Amendnent. Reportd.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time, to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for vacatin" the Seat s ofcMembersof

Menbers of the Assembly in certain cases, and to provide for the return of others in their seat vacating
stead," was read a second time, and- 2nd time.

Ordered, to be committed to-morrow.
On the order of the day being read for the second reading of the Bill, entitled " An Act2" 1 . COrder of the

to fi. the Terns of the Supreme au Circuit Courts of this Island," it was- charged for 2
Ordered, on Motion of the Honorable the Attorney General, seconded by the Honorable Cncu theS

the Colonial Secretary, that the Bill be read a second time on this day Six Months. Bill.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary, hy direction of Ris Excellency the Governor, laid Document lai
before the louse, the Collector of Custoins' consolidated Account Current for the Year ended ohnia oseebreyr
5tI Janàuary, 1838.

Assembly
3il, read

day dis.
nd read-
eme and

Ternis

d before
the Co-

On Motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 10th Acus-r, 1838.

The [ouse met pursuant to adjournment.

louse adjourns.

House meets.

lregeont,
Members present.

The Honorable ARCHI BALD W A LKER, Commandant.
c " JAMES SINM S, ttorney-General.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.
WILLIAM THOMAS.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Dunscomb, Bland and Sinclair enter.

Pursuant,to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled " An Act for granting to Her Ma-
jesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its
Dependencies," was read a third time and passe(.

Whereupon, the Honorable the President signed thesame.
A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this

flouse, entitled " An Act to provide for the Registering the namnes of Persons entitled to
Vote at Elections and to repeal a certain Act heretofore passed for that purpose.".

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill, entitled " An Act for vacating the Seats of Members of the Assembly, in certain cases,
and to provide for the return of others in their stead."

Members enter.

Reveaue Bil, îead 3rd
time and passed.

Registration of Votera'
At repeal Bill brought
Up.

members of Assembly
seat acacing ii-
comitted-
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101h cf 131h .ugust, 1838.

SE-COND SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA.

Rteporteod-

Ai, i pcl 1:il, rcad

nouLIe .fjourns.

lloîec mieets.

Mebers present.

Me1mbers enter.

Tihe meernrarrivemc
fat the Cou::c.! cta.
ber.
At;sertibh a:) âoc to
attend Ji-

LS Excellency s
Spcecl ont Proroguing
the Legislature.

The [lonorable Mr. Croway in the Chair.
A f(er some tim2 the [louse resumed.
Tei Chairmi r p;orted progress and asled leave to sit again to-norrow.

jhlie Bil nuht up from ilie Ilouse of Assembly this day, was rend a first time, and-
Cr.iured, to be rcad a second timue on this day week.

On Morbtio:, ima'le andi scconded, the IIouse adjouried until Tuesday next.

MONIDAY, 13th AvorUs-r, 1838.

The louse net at ioon to day, in consequence of a requisition fron the Honorable the

S'the Council ;--I'is Excelley f he Governior havini'g informed him that it was his
inter a ato givet his assenit to the Revenue Bill. and to Prorogue the Legislature, at2
o'Clock, p. rm.

Tîe m A 11CHI A L Di WV A L K ER, Commanlant.
WIlLLIAM TIHOMAS.
-JOH1N B. MlA NI).
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Thie Minutes of Fridiay last were rend.

The I(linorable Messrs. Simms, Crowdy and Dunscomb enter.

At Tirce of ilie Clock, pl. mn., lli. Escellencythe Governor, havingcome to the Council.
Chmbeir, n beingeated ont tlic Throie, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod was
orderedi to direct ie immedaie attendance of the House of Assembly at the Bar of this
i Iouse,and they bieing come thereto, Ilis Excellency was pleased to address the Two Houses of
the Legialature in the folloiniilg words

Air. Preside;ît. anI Ionorable Gentlemen of the Council;
ilr. Sjeaker, and Gentlemen qf the fouse of Asembly ;-

It having been represented to me that an Assistant Judge of the Supreme Court has
been tirrested bv order of the Ilouse of Assembly, in consequence of a decision made by him
in îiisjudicial capacity ; and that the S leri!T bas also been arrested for having obeyed a man.
date ofi-s Superior, the said Judge, Iounded upon that decision-I feel inyself compelled to
have rceour.,i to a Prorotin, for Lite purpose of putting a stop to proceedings which, inde-
pendenîtly of any queistionl as to their legaliiy, seen wholly unsuited to the character and con-
dition of the Colony, and calcnlated to subvert that respect ivhich is due, and which it is highly
expedient tiant ail classes of Society should renider to the Administrators of the Law in the
exercise of the.ir functions.

Some inconvenience nust result from the present measure, but to this it behoves us to
submit for the avoidance of greater evil; and I trus. zîat a short recess, by affording opportu-
nitv for rellection, may have the effect of producing calmer counsels for the future.

The Honorable the President of the Council then said-

It is [lis Excellenicy flie Governor's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be
The General AFEcmbly Prorogued until Monday ite TwUentietl day of this present Montli of AuguSt, and this Gene-
P>rorDgeid.

ral Assembly is actordingiy Prorgued until Monday ntext, the Twentieth day of August, then
here to be huldeni for the despatch of Business.



HE R MAJIESTY'S COUNCIL,
NVE WfFO UYVD LAIND).

TH[RD SESSION, SECOND G1?NERAL A-SSEMBNI.LY 4

2ND VICTORIA.

Mfonday, 2OtlL .4ugust, 18S38.

This being the day eippointcd for the Meeting of the Colonial Legisalure-

At half-past Onue of the Clock, 1p. in., the flouse met.

l'he HIonorable A RCH[B A Lb VA L ER, Gommndidt.
cc cc JAMES SIM MS, A4ttorncy Genera!

ce JAMES CROWDY, Goloiiial, &crelar,,
't WILLIAM THIOMAS.
49 JOHN B. BLAND.

cc JOHN SINCLAIR.

W~nibers presont.

A t Tvo o tie Clock.. p. in.. Iflis Excellency the Governior haviiig arrived nt the Councirw is x1ni h
Chamber, aud being -seate& on the Tlhroite, fl1e Hlonorable t1ue PresidIent of* the CotiLIIifl - (çrr rç at

inanded the Gwulielman U,.hcr of* the Black IRotl to go to thie Cot'inoa t buose or'.mLv Conneil Ciimber.

asid iiîli>rm tin' MtinIers that it iw< Ilis [Ixce1I(ŽuIev's j)1ensure that they (Io 1'triluidii ai temi miIuLc"tteiid imU.

at the Bar of" t1is Flouse ; and tiucy beiiug comai thereto. H is %xclnvilas pttmse'd o open
the Secssioti by a 6 racious Slpeeell to both Blouses.

Thl louse of Asscmhbly lxaving wthdrawnvi, I-is Exce1Iecy wvas pleased to, retire.

A Copy of Ilis Excellene y's Sijz'ch having been left %vitli the Iiouse, it was reuti pro
forma by the Cierk, and is as fuhlovs:

1r1. President, anmd Hoanorabl/e Genfleweiz off/e Coai;
Mlr. Sp a n<d Gentlemen <f Mue fouse oflsen6~ ;-

Our fiawand othier affairs being, as réspcts l'ic eurrent yerar, pe ine1 thedx
state in whrnch tlxey wcre at tlîe commencemnt offthe late, Scession, I have osilv uxtw (o roicr

oit to :ny opeing Ad<Iress on tixat oceasioi, and to rezoomnud to your eair1y c~iLr[
the ujeth iereux menutiolied, anxd tlie varjous I)ocunxents concc it hu viehIi I ave
sIice tI'ailsfiiitted.

Otl ,%Iotion- unade and seconded, the- Bouse adjouruied uiitil FriOlay next.

FLIIDAY, 24th ATJGUST, 18-3S.

The House met pursuant to adjournnmcnt.

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, é1ftorney General.
C-t 4 JAmmES CROWDY, Cnolnial Secretary.

4, JOHN DUNSCOMB.
te JOHN B3. BLAND.

te" JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Mouxday last were read.

SpIeech on openin- thé

I1oDU30o~o:

llon1se incets.

,VcnÇ.,rs prcsont.

blouse rncetit
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24th uguist, 1 838.

THIRD SESSION, SECOND GENERAL ASSEMIBLY, 2'nd VICTOIA.

The Governor'a Speech
taken into considera.

A draft of Address in
reply thereto-adopted.

Read and passed.

The Governor wil re.
ceive the Bouse with
he Address to-mornrvr.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland, it
was-

Ordered, that the Speech of His Excell-uncy the Governor, on opening the Session, be
taken into consideration-

Whereupon the Honorable Mr. Crowdy presenfted a draft of an Address in answer thereto.
Ordered, that the sane be received and adopted.
Ordered, that it be engrobsed presently.
Whereupoi the Address havinig been engrossed, it was read and passed.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy iiformed the House that it vas lis Excellencythe
Governor's pleasure to receive the 11ouse 'with its Address T-morrow, at Twelve o'clock,

A Deputation fromt the Ilouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

Mr. PRESIDENT,
blcssale froxn Agaera.
Wy with r-eeoiutionson The following Resolutions have passed the louse ol' Assembly.
the subject of a Breach
of Privianzc by the ]Resolved,-That Bryan Robinson, Esquire, Master-in-Chancery, Attendant on llor Ma-elaster.in.Chiancery,
Altendat on the jesty's Council, by contemptuous language and observations respecting the Hiouse of Assem-
couanc. bly and the Members thereof, and by the suing out of certain Writs at the suit ofonse Edward

Kielley, for alleged damages against the Speaker and other Menbers of this llouse, for pro-
ceedings within the louse, has been guilty ofagross breach ofthe Privilegesof this louse ;
and the said Bryan Robinson, being an Officer of the Board of Council, this House cannot pro-
ceed against him for such contempt.

lesolved,-That the said Bryan Robinson be no longer adinitted as the bearer ofany
Message to this Hfouse, until a Message be despatched to Her Majesty's Council, acquaintiig
the Council with these Resolutions.

Resolved,-That the said Resolutions be communicated to Her Majesty's Council.

WILLIAM CARSON,

House of Assembly, 
Speaker.

24th August, 1838.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Bland, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, it was-
Ordered, that the above Message of the House of Assembly be taken into consideration

To-morrow.

before The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the Council the following Documents
by direction of His Excellency the Governor-

Viz.

Copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies relative to certain Acts
passed hy the Colonial Legislature in the Sessi on oi 1837.

Copy of'an Order of Hler Majesty in Council, dated 25th A pril, 1838, approving of certain
Acts passed by the Colonial Legislature.

Copy of an Order of Ber Majesty in Council, dated 25th May 1838, do. do. do.

Letter from the Harbor-Grace Island Light- H ouse Commissioners, on the subject of the
wants of the Light-House.

The Returns called for towards the close of the Session of 1837, relative to the duties of
Stipendiary Magistrates and Constables in the various Districts.

On Motion, made and seconded, the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at half-past
Eleven o'Clock, a. m.

Documnents laid
the cuncil.

Set ippendix.

House adjourns.



25th 4 2Sth Attgust, 1838.

IIENRY PRESCOTT, EsQumi:F, Governor.

SATURDAY, 26th AuousT, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

3rt0ent,
Te Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.

" " JOHN DUNSCOMIB.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

Alembers present.

Tho 4inuteb of Yesterday were read.

At a Quarter before Twelve o'clock, in the forenoon, the Ilouse proceeded to the Go- Hotie procced, to the
verninent-H ouse with their Address in auswer to His Excellency's Speech at the openins Uèovernment-House

of the Session. viith their Add;au.

The Address is in the following words:

To Ris Excellency IIJa4RY PRaSCOTT, edsquire, Companion of ilie Mo.st IIonorable
The Addreu.

Mili/ry Order ofthe Batk, Governor and Commander-in-Chiief !n and over the '
Aland of Newfound/and and ils Dependencies, ec.

May it plcase Your Exceliency ;

We, Her Majesty's most dutirut and loyal subjects the Council of Newfoundiand, org
leave to approacli Your Excellency to express our humble thanks for your Graiou.- Speech
et the opening of the present Session, aud to assure Your Excellency tiat we niil take into
our early consideration the subjects to wYhich you have beei pleased to call our attention.

JA MES SIMMS.
Council Chamber,

21th August, 1838.5

At lalf-past Twelve o'Clock, the Ilouse having returned, the Honorable the Presit
reported that lis Excellency lad been pleased to receive the said Address, and to return an
answer thereto, which is in the following words:

11r. President, and Honoriabe Gentlemen of the Council;

I receive this Address with great satisfaction.

26th August, 1838.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjouried until Tuesday next, at One
o'Clock, p. ni.

TUESDAY, 28th AUGUST, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.

prtottit,

The Ifonorable JAMES SIMM8, Attorney-General.
i " JAMES CROWDY, ClonialSecretary.

s C JOHN DUNSCOMB.
« " JOHN B. BI3AND.
é "c JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

G oemoe'.reply to thé

nloueg.

Houre Meeti.

Member present.

On the order of the day being read for taking into consideration the Assembly's Message

ofthe 21th instant- that Asse > -

The Honorable Mr. Bland, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dunscomb, moved the fol.e ozLi
lowing Resolution, which was agreed to by the House-

1Resolved,-Thait in refceice to) the Message trasmitted from the Hlouse of Assembly on Resoîuion on eut.ject
the 21th August, this liouse are not aware that Mr. Robinsont lias in any way, in his capacity ot thercof.

Maste±r-n-Chancery, attendant upon the Council, initerfered with the Pr-iik.¿e of the House of
Assembly, or tlat lie has done any act upon which the Council arecalLed on toufferan opi'l.

n1oU2o meets.



,2811 4e3fiJu6,~ 4th September, 1838.
riW 1111T>N REOi :t î:hX ASSEBLY, .2m X'ICTOfâ.

I 1i l- A'nIiî Le :jetiaitni' hé ii II of l )i> dit~ug up Iuir h oiiI ~
-s -. . . . . . . . . . .D-'. . .*fl eili.<jiiz .- Al ac f fî) dle il"&~*i

flouzea doje-rne.

>~ i hi~ I ~

Vote aEetti.;:i to repeal zi certain Aiet lieretoibre j>asu Îr thiat j>udrlpuse,-wic1 iras

()rtered. t( lie rvail a tc<l(h:ue to-nxurrowv.

011 -,fhlii<a, namîieoic, flic [bousc adJourncd until Friday îiext.

F1111MA, 31St AUr.CSTq 18:318.

Ilousc ircts. 'l'lie 1.ise siet pr1îîiuaîît t adj uurii ment.

Z;jrcocnt,
Members prrscflt.

JOHN SiNCLAIR.

Thi'a ia tes or 'IuL's(ay la,.t %vere rcad.

pumlt t he order uf the ja <ii:, th Bill cmited "Ail Art (o provitIe for flic le-ix-
ler:m'', cmme t~if ni Petrswii <':itled fo Vole. Bit E lectiois; and Io repeul a certaini Act Jac.-e-

tctt'orc l'ose fr Iith rL'ai ci second finie.

'Flire several Efotthnsfnî Icru.% 01, Asscmbilvl br1îtu>frt: o.iruofrugi thip fu thes' ho 1311s. caîitlcti

Edzicftiiin é%et " A. :i . ct Io> anid ami Act pa.ý:vd in Ille %i\i l Sesi4on of flic firw '% cral Asen,1, '-
Amtdetli. fitlcd ' A il .et fur 1112 mcuae,îLc Eua il) dais Colotiv.' 1

11<isizil A.CL in part "A il Aet In re dlà part il Artt innse Illte Sixii h ('ar of thit Reigit of Ili.% late -in-
tvpL~II L.. jotd v lia I ai e riutri b, <-.-iih let A n Ac t fo> pirui lite fin- fhe lîvJi f ti' S ek taifDs

alhmd Scammnc'n, F.cm.namims oioier a sÎ s d uJ aut.horizoe J)rjriiumc ,1mes
cou 'vied LiierI t l' aid .'tC.''e

J!.ubor pa~ramtg A il Aet to pr-rtv'e file. 1 oa'nu' f finis (oy and ilsIpClCICC froîn aillauiy
ll-s~. aureN t) po1rovide l'or Ille ofpzatwatc a Ilai-bour Master at Carbomcar"-

flrt tili.c. Whieia were ra!af~~ me
i1JOUS adjouras. Oai2I.tUi mde and secuindea, flic 1-louseadjourîca) until Tuesda3' next.

trUL-SDAY, 401 SEPTrEtIJBER, 1838.

flouse rxiccts. Th'le tIoLise ilet pursuamat to aîdjourilincut.

L'cntber3 prescrit.

Il.1e,'ne f-cm 1 F=.-
b!y fo.- Conivi.'* L.:wi-
tangencies.

The I!lonor-atle J A MES -. ';M Itnr)icy- GetieraL.
ce 64 jole]N l)UNSCOM31.

ci 49 J (>-IN B. C3LAN 1).
tg bc Jeu: SINCLAI.iu

T1121 Minules ol' I raa Iast vcre rend.

A Dclptifot loti 11rom the 11Iase of Assemibly brought up Ilie folloiwin- Message :

'fii Ilntçe of Asseinbly rcqitcst to bc iiiformeil of flic aniount offie Contingencies
of lier Mict'Comiel.

flouse nf Asr~v
4tlî c(wc' 8S

WILLIAM CARS~ON,
.epeake'.

Z ~ ~ ~ O O s oo, made and secunded, the ilouse adcjoursied until Friclay siest.

rn2istr-1, K Vw.c-ýs'
LA', reat., 2:&J L.Uv.



Sth 4 11th September, 1 S38.

HIENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B.,'Governor.

FRIDAY, 7th SEPTEMFBER, 1838.

The louse met pursuant to adjouriirnent.

Honorable JAMES SIM MS, Attorney-General.
"6 JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretaryi.
" JAMES M. SPEARMIAN, Collector of the Cistoms.
" JOHN DUNSCOMB.
" WILLIAM THOMAS.

JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Members present.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Oi motion of the Honorable Mr. Crowdy, seconded by thel Honorable Mr. Bland, ithe

Hlouse went into a Conimittee of the whole on the Bill entitled " An A ct to provide for tie il-committed.

RCgistering the names of Persons entitled to Vote at Elections; and to repeal a certain Act
heretofore passed for that purposo" -

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomib in the Chair.
After some time the louse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Cornnittee had riseni. Chairman reports that

Committee hand risen.
On motion, the Bills entitled-

" An Act to preserve the Harbours of this Colony and its Dependencies froin al aninoy-
ances and to provide for the appointmient of a larbour Master at Carboiear."

" An Act to amend an Act passed in the Sixth Session of the first Geieral Assemnbiy, en-
titled ' An Act for flic encouragement of Education in this Coloy.' "

"An Act to repeal iii part an Act passed in the Sixth Year of ihe Reign of H1is late Ma-
jesty William the Fourth, entitled • An Act to provide for the leliefof sick and Dis-
abled Seamen, Fishernien and otlier Persons,> and tu authorize the Appropriation of Monies
collected under the said Act"-
-were severally read a second time, and-

Ordered to be Committed To-morrow.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tuesday next.

Ilarbolr presovatioa

Education Act
Amendwent Bill,

n'nd
IIopital Act in part
reprall rB 2-

- sevcraIty rcad 2ad
time.

flouse adjourns.

TUESDAY, tiftl SEPTEMBER, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. flouse m"ets.

The Honorable J AM ES SIMMS, Attorney- Genieral.
"9 " JAMES M. SPEA RMAN, Collector of the Customa.
4 " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

àïembers present.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vent into a Comnittee of the wiiole on the iarbour prrservation

Bill entitled " An Act to preserve the Harbors of this Colony and its Depeudetncies from ail comnutted-
annoyances, and to provide for the appointment of a 1larbor Master at Carbonear."

The Honorable Mr. Sinelair in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some Anendnieiits. t(eported widi Amend

Ordered, that the Report be received.
Ordered, that the Amendtnents be enigrossed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to amend au Act passed in the Sixth Session of the First General

Assembly, entitled ' An Act for the encouragement of Education in this Colouy.'"

Education Act Anierd-
ment Bill-
comrnitted.

The

"

"'

House meets.



4-/h 1 411j &'pfe2ber, 19,6S.

'lie 1-to rziIile NIr. )luia ~Ille Chair~.
A fter sr>,c finuie ili ho 1!: resuinvii.

rJ'I>C Cliairiit rcpor-tzld prog res aud ashed 1 Jave to si lt 'gaia w.
Orilered, flinat flic 1'ti-Iprt lie reeih s*d.

Ji<ouse adjornori. 011 'Ilioli. miade atl dscoîuied, flic lIousLc adjourieci uînfil Fridaty ncif.

VBI A . .th S1'nîE,1838.

loinse ni eta. 'l'ie Il ou.#' ivima%îa to td'nnuît

16Ipniberp present,

E-dincitiori Act Amend.
mient Bil-
Comnnuttedl.

.Academny Bill, broiight
Up.

Amondmnents-
On Education Act
Amendrnent Bill.

The hoiti 'd,4ie 3 ~ :!M ~ .- ~.~,e .iur
4 t. JAM.:sX M1. h.4A ,(rctrqteCtuaIoins.

JOHNS il. iGLANii.
4' JOIIN SINCLAIR.

Thej 3 Minutes of Tuesiiay las't %verc rend.

Pursuatit tu the order (il file day, thec Ilouse ive.nt1 iitg a Conittee of the wlole ail tJie
Bi cnititlcd Il Ail A et to aillent] ait Ad :Ie ili flic Sixth sin of flic first G cueral As.

ý,elllIiIy, eltiLled £ Ail Art frt the ioîaewtof Eluealioii in fthis CoIorîy.'
"'lcil Honorable Mr*. Bland in t [w Chair'.

A M'~.ii(rfoui thie Hioe > .X.~nb ii nniiotiîîcd the [buise resuined.
A I)eputatioîî firon, flc Ilotlîeý çil 41>senddy hroii-rhf, up a Bill l'or the concurren~ce of tJiis

1-buise, cuit ifed "1 .11 Act to Avtahltli an : icn inis Coloisy.-"
Trhe Ilouse ap~iîî wcut imîto CcainîUitec of) tie Education Act Amendaient Bibl.
'Che H-onorabile .1r. Biand ille ho Chir.
A~fier xt-ionî finie Ille 1{ouse restinied.
'l'lie Ciairiiiiii reported the i1)111 with s.,ne A fie titi netits.
Orderc<I, thut Ille Report ho, secivei.
Ordcred, ilat flic h wiieusle <nr;~u~and titi, Bill, as arncnded, rcad a thiird finie

TheIu A invidîncfitfs arc! ut; filow.

lst Section, -Stit lfil[!juue u wi>rJl.. ', to 1nouinatte atid appoint" affer the word

gi Suli hxv. -mî"crt the ivoris 'l iîonuiate and"~ botveet the words 91 Io" and

69 1li Iiuu.-- Itvý~evd the %ýordS Il to auy otlher District" hetween the words Il resi-

21)(1 '-ec'ti'i, 3rd imî-îa~ flic, %urii "ands,- ai; he end of fie third litie, anid aiso thxe
1tour tii~ i iI'

" 1~tm Iiw-- S~ p i ll. Word "sc,"andi iliuért file Word Il rcWrgious'' inif
îteatJ; and LoXpurge fic bitter Il 0, at Ille endl of' flic word Il in-

1Otli Iiue-i mîeert, aller the word Il Stelmol" the wvords Ilor i) any iwoy tu inter-
ferc iti the îîroccdhînrs er management therseoi"'

ai1StinExuî& ail flic ivoràs offixis Section after the ivorul "1 ditl' iii fice first lise,
anîd iiasert iii flîcir place as foliows-"9 no BooJ; or B3ooks sIuik be uscd
in any School or Schouls esta'ulished or to lie estalishedi, supporieLi or
to [le suppor(ed, hy aliy Board or Boards ci' Eductition appoiîîtedl or to
bce appointed imiedr thli> Act, or inter auy Act passeui l i h Sixiii
yetir of' ls laf e MujsysReigma, emtitled 1 An Act for the encou-
ragreincat of Educatiou il% this ('oluîîy,' but such as slità] be- choscul
and sechcteil by ilie Loaril or Boards oi Ediucatioii aforesaid liaving, the
superititeuidetire ctr mnagemenmt of th~e saiul Seiool or Sebools.-
Provided always, that iiù Bouril of- Boards of E ducation constituted or



141h 4- 18th September, 1 S38.

HEý,NRY PIE.SCOTT, EsqutiZ, C. B., Grcern 'r-.

appoilited as açàrcsalid, shali on aity pretence ehoosu or seleef, for the'
tise of*, suLch Sehool or Shosally Book or i3ooks of'n a haacer

llavÎInÏ a trtl(lc'nCY to te r~e'i fct the doctrines or peetî1liar tene-0ts
of any particulIar or c,ýK lutsive Clhurtit or Rvl igious -Sociedy ht v.

401 Section, 24t liticî-Btween tlue- words "Eunit' ti"wt''ilisert file words
4who may approve thie saine.''

Expuiige the <th anid 6L1î Section;s of the Bill.

The Acaderny Bill, brou ,rlt up this day, iva- then tend a first tinte, andi-
Ordered, to be read a second tinie fo-iuorrow.

Ptîrsuant bo the Order of» the Day, the Bill, a~esdd c!niled -Ai nAet te> preserve
the 1Ilarbours of' ibis Coloily and its îeQ1I1CI>rll 11ro al anu>yan tcs, and Io pi'ovide Jor Ile
appoilitilent of a Iluirbor 'Master al, %vaoer,' s rend a third lit»(, aiid passed.

WVhüreupon ilhe President
Tihe AmiendniAts to thue &said Bill are ets follow-

Iu the Title or' the lle' 1 st line-lusert after the %voril "lihur"ile words I" ;nd od
stcads o!' N ct;nin.

Exzàtg al thie %vords after lt(-' Nvord ;« frot-n, iii ilhe second Uine,
and insc ri, in their place tUie tvords Il nui-ýaîîees and btucil.

Expunge the preanuble of' the Bill, and insert, iii its steail the %words Il W hlereazs it is iuces-
sarv to liake provision for tIa.2 jreventiotir asnC(<' alnd obst rit ons.,
ini te 1,11rbo>urs ud< .ascd ! Newfoulidla,t1 aiud ils Depeil-

rENpulnge the Nord "Coî,"throu".1ont tUle Bhi, aud iniscrt iii ils stcad the Ivord "' Lland.''
E Npuun.e the Sth aiid 9tI Whlnes, of the first section or' thc Bill ; also the last two wvoxdls of' the

lotit linc, an~d the thuree folUowing 1iincs.
2(l Seetiou-E -pituîge the hast lixie of' tiuis 'Section, xxnd i'.uert in its place the %vords Il to ho

apjpIied to the p>ubi3c uses5 of« thi ai<I Island, anid lar tUIC support of' the
Goveruwett thiercof.",

Expunge the 3rd,Athi, .5th alid 6thl sectionis of' flic Bill.

On motion, the lieusç weut inde a Goinittee oi'the tvhole ou the Bill entitled Il An Act
to repeai in part kti Act passed iii the Sixthi vear of'the tBeign of' Hislate Majesty Williami the
Fourth, entitled ' An Act to provide flor die Relief* of Sick and DisaOled Seanien, Fisiiernien
and other Persons. and to authoruize thei appropriation of Xlonies colleeled uîulcr thei said A et."1

'l'le Honorable Mr. Sinclair ini the Chair.
Afler som-e time thxe 1-1ouse rc-uitied.

The. chairman reported pagé-',ndv leaivc sit again ro-niorrov.

Qrdercd, that the Rleport be received.

Ott Motion, wade ud seconded, the floeuse adjourtied unfil Tucsday next, at One
0'Clocke P. 11).

TUESDAY, I8îl IPTME, 88

Tile lieuse met pursuant Io adjoururnett.

The c -onorable JAMES SI NIMS, /J11orney-Gener al.
cc C JAMES CJIOWDY, Coloniail Secrctary.

Cc cc JAMES M. SPEARM~A N,' Collector oft1flic Cistomýs.
ccWILLIAM, THOMAS.
<t JOHN B. BLAYNO.

JOHN SINCLAIR.

Acadeîny Bill, rcid Ist
turne.

Ilariour preservation
Bill, rcad Mxc thne and
passed.

Anicceîrncnts fai thae
above nained BU.

Hospital Act in pairt
repeal Bil,
Comrmited-

Reportcd,

ITourie aijourne.

Blouse lneeti.

Mombers preaent.

The Mitiutes of Friday last iwere read.
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Edncation Act Anicid-
ment Bill-
rend 3ad iie and pas-

Academy Sin1, read
211( Lime.

1Iospital Act in p5rt
repc'ai 11jj
coinji tittet-

Reportcd, with-

Amendmecnts.

Pursuant to tlie order of the day, the Bill, as allended, entitled " . n Avt (t a1 lu

Act passed ii the Sixth Session of the Fir-st General Assembly, entitled A ut îf :
encouragemenlt of Education in this Colony,' '" was read a third timte and pa id.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill cititled " Au Act to establish au A caà..
this Colonty,'' was reai a second time, and]t-

Ordered, to be Comniitted To-mnorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the tav, tie lilouse vent into a Comittee of the wh'ole on 1t,0
13i1 enititledl " An Act to repeal in part an Act passed ii the 8ixth year of the D <e.n of lis
la te Majesty villioiî'n tie Vourth, entitled ' Ani Aet to provide lr the Relief ol' Sick and
Di.,abled Seamenu, Fishermen and other Persoiis. a toau thrize the appropriation of M oiies
collected under the said A et."

The lonorable Mr. Sinclair iin the Chair.
Afiter some time the 1 louse resumed.

The Chairnan reported the Bill with sone A iendments, which are as follow

li the Title of the Bil-Expunge the Ith, .5th and 6tl words, and inistead thereof insert th

word 4aed

S" LC Expunge tihe last twelve words.

Il the Preamble-Eixpunge the last six lines, ani instead thereof insert the f1lowin niri

after the word " lias," in the fifth line-" not been carried into cŽreet
in sone one or more of the Electoral Districts of this Colony, ini cou-

sequene of ihe nlon-election of Directors pursuait to the provisin
contained in) the first and second sections of th( said A et, wiher'eby it i;

become expedienît to make further provisions thercin'-."

Il the Ist Section--'Expunge all the words after the vord " that," in the second iline of this
Section, and instead thereof insert the followýing words, viz.-" lI all
cases vhereinî tic Electors in any of the Electoral Districts of thlis

Colony have heretofore failed, or at an.y time hereafter shall fail, to

elect Directors in pursuance of the provisions of the lst and 2ndcJ sec-

tiois of the said Act, that then it shall and nay be lawful for I is

Excellency the Governior, or other Person administering the Goverin-
ment of this Colony for the time being, to nomiiate and appoint Fif-
teen Persons tg> be Directors for any such District ftailing as afioresaid
to elect the sane : Provided that sichi Persons shall be duly qualilied
unider the provisions of the said Act to be Electors withinî such Dis-
trict: And such Persons beinr so noninated and appoined, are here-
by authorized andul required to peirirm, execute and fulfil, to all intents

aid purposes, the duties assigned and appointed hy the said Act to be
executed by Directors being duly elected under the provisions of the
said Act ; and Provided also that before such Directors shall bc so
nominated and appointed by lis Excellency the Governor, or other
Person admmiisterinlg the Government as aforesaid, the Justice or Jus-
tices ofthe Peace who nmay have appoiuited or shall appoint the imie

and place of meeting of Electors for the election of D)irectors in such
District wliercin the Electors have failed, or shall hereafter fail, duly to
elect Directors unler the provisions of tic said Aet, shall certify under
his or their hanids respectively that two several days of meeting of the
Electors in such District, have beeu by such Justice or Justices duly
appointed and notified under the provisions of the said Act, for the
election of Directors, and that the said Electors have failed to mnake
such election on either and both of the said days."

Expunge the 2d, 3d and 4th Sections of.the Bill.

Ordered, that the anendnenits be cngrossed, and the Bill, as amniîded, read a third tine

To-morrow.
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On motion of the Honorabl Mr. Crowdy, seconied by thie Honorable Mr. Thonias,
it was-

Ordlered, that a Committee be appoited to report on the Conoingencies of the Counceil.
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdvy, Spearman and Thonias, be the Committee

for that purpose.

On Motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday ned.

select comnduce
appointed on Councita
Cos naoencjes.

tio"i o iouo.

FRIDAY, 21st Srir.:une, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjourument. Uou. niets.

The Honorable JA M ES lM MS, a4ttorney General.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cusioms,
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

&4eriibers prestat.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

A Deputation from the flouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the following wVords :

MR. PRESIDENT,
The House of Assembly acquaint ier Mtjesty's Couneil that they have passed the

Amendments made hy the Council in anl upon the Bill entitled " An Act to auend an Act
passed in the Sixth Session of the first General Assenbly, entitled ' An Act for the encou-
ragement of Education in this Colony,' " witlout aniendnent.

Bouse of Assembly,
21st September, 1838.

Message froinAssembly
agreeingtoamendment.
on Education Act
Amcendment 1311k

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " An Act to repeal

in part an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of lis late Majesty William the
Fourth, entitled ' An Act to provide for the Relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen, Fisher-
men and other Persons.' and to authorize the Appropriation of Monies collected under the
said Act"-was read a third tinie, and passed.

Whereupon the President sigied lthe sane.

Hospital Act in putt
repeal Bm,

rend sid time and pae.
sed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse ivent into a Comittee of the whole on the Academy Bill,
Bill entitled " An Act to establish au Acadeny in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair. Committed-

After sone tinie the House resumed.
The Chairmant reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow. Reported.

On Motion, made and seconded, the [House adjourned until Tuesday next.

TUESDAY, 2.5th SEPTEIBER. 18:8.

The House met pursuant to adjournmnent.

The Honorable JAMES SI NIMS, /Itiorney-General.
ce .' JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" "i JAMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector ofthe Customrn.
i de WILLIAM THOMAS.

c " JOHN B. BLAND.
" "t JOHN SINCLAIR.

House adjonme.

louse meet.

embrs pr'ent

The Minutes-of Friday Iast were read.
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Academy Bil-

Comnnitted-

Reportedwith-

Ameniments.

Bil t be pr:ited.

Houge adjourns.

Hlouse meets.

Members present.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse went ito a Comnittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to establish an Academy in this Colony."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in Ile Chair.
A fter sone time the House resumed.
The Chairmat reported the Bill with some Amendnents.
Ordered, that the Report lie received.

The Amendmlents are as follow:-

Expunge all the words of the first section of the Bill, after the first " the" in the ninthli ne,
and insert in their stead the words following :-" Chief Justice for the
time being, the Attorney General for the tine being, the Colonial
Secretary for the time being, the Speaker of the House of Assembly,
and the ,olicitor General for the time being. shall, with four other
Persons to be nominated and appointed by the Governior, or Person
administering the Governmnent for the time being, be the said Direc-
tors: Provided always, that in the event of the resignation, death, o.
absence from the Island, for the space of twelve months, of any of the
persons soappointed and nominated, it nay and shall be lawf'ul for the
Governor, or Person administering the Governmenit, as aforesaid, to
nominate and appoint to the vavancy or vacaincies thus arising."

At the end of the third section insert the following words: " Provided also that the Head or
Senior Master so chosen and appointed shall be a Graduare of some
University in Great Britain or Ireland, or in) sone one of the British
Possessions abroad."

In the 5th Section of the Bill, 8th litne-Expunge the first three words.

8th Section-Expunge all the words afler the vord " shall," at the end of the 2d lne,
and insert the folloiving words il thîeir stead: " on the tvenitieth day
of January in caci year, or oftener if required by the Goverior or Per-
son administering the Governmenst for the lime being, cause to lie laid
before him, for the information of the Legisilature, a true statement of
all Monies which have been received and expended by them during
the past year."

Ordered, that the Bill, as amended, he engrossed and prinited.

On Motion, made and seconded, the Ilouse adjournied until Friday next.

FRIDAY, 28th SEPTEMBER, 1838.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

Ert0tnt,
The Honorable JAMES SI M MS, Atorney-Genera.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
JAMES M. SPEAIMAN, Collector ofihe Custom;.
WILLIAM TIOMAS.

Revenue Bill brought
up, and read 1st time'

Mr. Secretary Crowdy
delivers a Message
fromi the GovPrnror on
Ille suiject of compen-
satin: the Cohlector of
the c'istoms flhr coiec-
tig tle Colonial
'tevenue.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were rend.

A Deputation from the House of Assenbly brouglit up a Bill for the concurrence of this
H1ouse, entitled " An Aet for gra îting to HUer Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and
Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies,"-vhich was read a first
time.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy acquainted the House that lie- was directed by the
Goveruor to communicate to them the f>lowing Message from Hlis Excellency-That
with reference to the Despatch of Lord Gleuelg, in the possession of the Council, which
directed the Governor not to assent to a Revenue Bill which did not provide ample remune-
ration to the Collector for the trouble and responsibility of collecting, His Excelleucy informs
the Council that he does not consider Fifty Pounds a year as an adequate remuneration, and
he cannot therefore assent to a Bill which provides that amount only.
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, the Bill, as anended, entitled " An Act to

establish an Academy in this Colony"-was read a third time and passed.
Whereupon the President signed the same.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-rmorrow.

SATURDAY, 29th SEPTEMBER, 1838i

TPhe House met- pursuant to adjournment.

1),rccft,

Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney- General.
c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial &cretary.
k WILLIAM THOMAS.
"g JOHN B. BLAND.
4' JOHN SINCLAIR.

Academy Bill reaa 3d
lime and passed.

Ilouse madjourne.

ftoues meets.

Member. pre.ent.

The Minutes of Yesterday were rend.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought ùp a Message in the follo*inlg words -

Mit. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they have passed the fol-
lowing Resolutions, Viz.-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House that an Act passed in the 6th Session of
the Legislature, entitled " An Act for erecting a Colonial Building in the Town of St. John's
is inoperative for the purposes contemplated by the Legislature, owing to the insufficiency of
some of the provisions of the said Act.

Resolved,. T.hat an Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor, praying Hi%
Excellency to suspend its operations under the said Act.

Resolved, that a Message be sent to Her Majesty's Council requesting their concurrence
to the above Resolutions, and the appointment of a Conmittee of their Body to meet a Coni-

ni ittee of this House to draft and present the said] Address to His Excellency.

Hiouse of Assembiy,
28th September, 1838.

Message from Assem.
bly relative to the Act
for erecting a Colonial
Building.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

·Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "' Au Act for granting to Her Majesty
certain Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its Depen-
dencies," was read a second tine.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by flie Honorable Mr. Crowdy,

Revenue Bill read 2ad
lime.

it was-
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excëilency the Governor, requestinr [lis Tieî CGvernor tu be

Excellency will be pleased to direct that there he laid before the Council a detailed accouit detailett account ofthe

of the sums requisite to be provided by the Legislature for the collection of the Colonial Re- piovided for collecting

venue by the Collector-of Her Majesty's Custons. the colonial Revenue.

Ordered, that the lionorable Messrs. Crowdy and Thotbas he a Comimittee to draft the comn ittee appointed

Address. Excellency.

On motion, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Assembly's Message Assembly'e blessage of
to-day

of to-day. cmitd
The Honorable Mr.. Sinclair in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The-Chairman reported, that it is the opinion of thë Committëe that the following Mes- Rtepdrted.

sage should be transmitted to the Assembly:

MR. SPBARER,

Her Majesty's Council having faken into their consideration tie Reslittions of the The Repet.

llouse of Assembly sent up to them this day by Message, requësting the Council to conleur

with the House of Assembly in.presenting an Address to [lis Excellency the Governor, praying

l'he
4c

cg
s'
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Il . 1Excellcaie(y to suspend il operati>ns umîder the Act entitled Il Ani Au fur cretiig, a
Cul'mmial Bidiî ini the Toiviiof St. Juhnt's," have-

11esolved, 'lî1at lier Mýajesty's Council casinot collcur îvitli tie Ilouse of Assernbly ini the
course re.<utestecd. hecatsse the obvious anîd isual îvay of proeeeditug would be to aind thec
Act 1-q a 13,41 fs)r finit purpos.

Select t'arr.mrnt,.o* prr-

0.Ije Gi l..:i l

P2ror. dpc1

Adfreï- ta the
Gvror.

Cornmitee flppoin!oiI
ta %tv0 Fei Goternoc
%vith Le. Add.-e:s.

Ilouse adjournit.

flouse meetis

blembers pressent

sel& commitîc rq.
port fsaîviîîg wvniî'd 0:î

adi!rea. rda' à,ý tu Lhe
ve!~ca, othet

C;U!Onlnl Re' -,«.ue.

Conrerence orderce.
wit the Ae .iiu!lIy on

Cùnl"týrces appoirtuii.

Ilous. adjourns.

Y)rere, Ilît Illme Report be receivedl and adoptedt, aîmd tiiot it bie cngrosD.

'rime Il osîùral>le 31r. Croirdv, froin thec Conmnittee appointed to, prepître an Addrcss to,
Me'Uivr~r requesting a detihld accouinL of' the sunis requisite to be- jrovidcd l'or Ille

<,lhTten(lie Ctoloamiai Re~venue hy the Collector sul'11cr NlIajesty's Customns, reporteid a

C<)rL'r', tli:t flue Report be reveci vd and adopted, aud tbat it bie engrossed.

'i lie 11-prt :s as fflilvs:

To 11k is:llmc 11 î:. li PnmrsrOTT, Esquire, C. B., Governor aud Commauder-in-Chief
iii amiti over the IslIamd of Newviutmiland anmd its Depemudeucies, &c.

il luy it pléa8e YoiiT IŽxcetelw!I;

Wïe, lier Ma * istv-'s dutiful andi loyal Subjects the Couneil of Neîvfoundland, inost re-
cpec(fuliv requcst tlu;at Your Excellemwy wilI bc picaseil to, direct that f here be laid before the

Comuiii a dcetaileil aceounit of the sumns requisite t, bie provided by the Legisiature for the
collection oftheli Colonial Revemnue hy tue Collector of Her Majesty's CustomS.

JAMES SIMMS.

Ordered, thaï;th lHomiorauble Messrs. Crowdy anid Thomnas be a Conirnittese toswait on the
(' lvermor, to, kmmoiv %whtemu h lie wllie îulemscd to receive the Address, and te, present it.

Oit Motion, muade mummul secommded, tLie Flouse adjourned until Momuday next.

310N DAY, l5t OCTORER, 1838.

'IIî louee unet ptursuant to, atjouriiiiint.

'ioeIonabi E SI MMS, dtloraey Gencral.
64 ~ JAMEjS CRUowI)y, ('ninal Secrelary.

IVILIAMTHOMAS.
johN B. Bi.ANDt.
JOHN SINCLAIRt.

The Nlimmuites 4if Saturdny last were read.

'l'lie JIommrable Mr. Crowdiy, froin the Comminittee appointed to, wait on Bis téxcellency
the IIi'rmo itl ai A.Liress oft.ibis flouse prayii [lis Excelexcy to furnisu the Ilouse

%vît1u. a cIc'taih'di tecoumît of thec Summîs rccjui4ife tc, be provided by the Legisiacure for tlhe col-
kL-etiom01 the fLc lommîal. Ilivmu ly the Cuilector of licr Majesty's Custonis, reported that
the Cwnuittes hiad prciut-ent thue $aille, amnd tiuat 1-is Excellenry had been pleased to say
that lhe woulit comniply flucremii.

Oi muotioni oi' the liorabie Mr. Thomias, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Crowdyi
ie %vas-

Orcret, iimaf ci Conferemîce lie reques(ed wihhei flouse of Assenubly on the subject or
Ille Lievemîne 1sill.

OrdereQ it, the HlcaoniorableC Alssrs. '17lionts andu Duand ue a Committee 10, prepare
inîstructionxs tu, the Comîtèmce.-, anîd that they bc the Conférees.

O11 mlotione made anid sccoîîded, the flouse adjourned until To-nuorrow.
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2nd October, 1838.

HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

TUESDAY, 2d OcTOBERt, 1838.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

orørnt,

The How>rable JAMES SI MMS, Mtorney General.
" "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Castoin.
« "9 WILLIAM THOMAS.

" 9 " JOHN B. BI.AND.
ci" JOHN SINCLAIR.

Members present.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy laid before the Counci), by direction of the Gover-
nor, the detailed account applied for by address to His Excellency, of the suns requisite 1o
be provided by the Legislature for the collection of the Colonial'Revenue by the Collector
of Her Majesty's Customs.

The account is as follows:-

Colonial Dutiestcollected, £21,950 0 0
(Average of three years, until 5th January, 1838.)

The Colonial Landing Waiter .... .... £ 150 0 0

Tide Surveyor .... ... .... 150 0 0

The Salaries of these Ofticers are set, down at the rate allotted
to them when they were riinally appointed, and they are pre-
cisely the same in amount as tiose approved by the Lords of the
Treasury for Officers of the sanie degree on the Inperial Esta-
.blishment of the other North Anierican Colonies.

The Colonial Sub-Collector, Fogo .... .... 100 0 O
" " La Poile .... .... 100 0 0

" " Greenspond .... 100 0 0
" Clerk, Saint John's .... .... .... 100 0 0

The Salaries allotted to these Officers places them on an
equal footing, in every respect, with the corresponding Imperial
Officers of this Department.

The Colonial Preventive Otlicer at Bay Bulls .... ....
This Officer lias no power to enter or clear Vessels, or to

collect Duties.

Mr. Secretary Crowdy
Isys belfare the Hansie
an accoUnt ofthe sums
requisite to be provided
for the collection of the
colonial Revenue.

The Account.

£300 0 0

400 0 0

50 0 0

Day pay of Colonial Tide Waiters ....
(Amount actually expended year ended 5th January 1838)

The sum voted by the Legislature for this service has iever been
sufficient.

Stationery, Printed Forais, Postages, and other ordinary charges
and expenses .... .... .... .... ....

(Average of four years.) These items have never been spe-
cially provided for, but have hitherto been allowed by the Auditors
on the production of Voicliers.

Compensation to imperial Sub-Collectors
23 per centum on the arnounts respectively collected by them

-(average of three years.)

Carried forward £

207 17 0

30 0 c

110 0 O

1097 17 0

flouse meets.
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.Brought forward

This allowance was guaranteed to the Oflicers ihen they ori-
ginally unîdertoolk the collection of the Colonial Duties. I t is the
only fair vay of renunerating thein for their services. By the
arragemeit made last year, ne Otlicer was paid l'en Potnds for
eollcctig iiotiiiing ; ainother was paid Ten Pounîds for collectin-
£ 57 2 7 ; while a third was paid only Ten Pounds for col-
lecting.£1414 18 10.

Remneration to the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs ....
This sum is not set down as an adegnate renîuîeration for the

labour and responsibility which the collection of lie Colonial
Duties imposes, nor as at all equal in anount to the sum origimlly
guaranîteed to me. I an, however, illing to accept it as a com-
pensatioi for my services, provided the other parts of the scale are
adopted.

£1097 17 0

200 0 0

£1297 17 o
J, M. SPE A RMAN,

Coltector B. M.'s Customs.
St. John's, 1st October, 1838.

relect Committe on Thie Honorable Mr. ,thonias, from the Conmittce appoinfed to draft Instructions to ihe
civ: ie îf, report

fraft of fnstretwon Coiferees on tle subject inatter of the Revenue Bill, reported a draft.
°"e'. Ordered, that tlie Report be recrived and adopted, and that it be engrossed preseitly.

The Instructions are as follo': -

'J'lie inlstructîons. Il er MIjesty's Council hma1 e desired this Conierence upon tle Bill sent up from tle
Assembly entitled " An Act for the turther increase of the Revenue," for the purpose of
acquaitifing the Assembly that sulseqtently to hie said Bill having bcen sent up to Her Ma-
jesty's Council, the Council have received a Message from 1-is Excellency the Governor, in-
forinhg them " that with reference to thle Despatch of Lord] Glenelg, in the possession of the
Council, which directed the Governor not to assent to a Revenue Bill which did not provide
ample remîuneration to the Collector for tle trouble and responsibility of collecting, lis
Exceltmcy inforims tic Council that he does not consider Fifty Pounds a year as an adequate
remuneratioi, anîd lie cannot thereflore assent to a Bill which provides that amount only."

'T'le Council colectng froma lis Excelleniey's Message that in order to ensure the passing
ot the Bill, au Amnendlment shruld lie made in the said Bill, have, with a view to tacilitate, at
tihis late period of ie Session, the progress of the Bill, ascertained, hy Messagre to is ExNcel-
lcu:ey, Iliat tle Sinm of Oie Thîouwand Two IHundred and Ninety-Seven Pounds, Sevenîteen
Siilings, hinîg about Six per Cent. on the amount received, would be deemed an adequate
remunteratin for the collectioi of tlie Colonial Revenue.

'T'he Councildislaiming anay wish to make, in a Bill of this description, A mendinents
wlich imay bc deemed ineonsistent with Parliamentary usage, without the consent of the As-

snxbly, have requested this Conferenlce for the purpose of explaining to the Asseibly
the views or fli c Execurive, and have oppenlded to the Instructions given to the Counferees an
Aneînlrncut iii accordaiee thlerevith.

JAMES SIMMJS.
Couneil Chamber,

2il October, 1838.

IlropDR#el Amenhhcnt Amendment proposed by the Council to he nade in ftle Bill cntitl"d " An Act for the
ln *he Revenue uil. further itcrease of the Revenue."

Expunge tle 1.thx Section, and insert iii lieu thereof " And beit furtherentacted, that there
shall be reserved out of the duties levied under and- by virtue of this
Act, a Suim not exceeding Pounds, per Centumn, on
the gross amount thereof, and that the same shali be appropriated by
[ is Excellency the Goverior, or Person administering the Govern-
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ment for the time being, by and with the consent of Hler Mjesfy's
Council, towards remunerating the Collector of 1-er Majesty's Customs
and other Officers in fuit of all Salaries and daily pay to Tide--Waiters,
and of all other ordinary charges anud expenses which niay be incurrei
in collecting and accounting for the sane."

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Con-
ference requested on the subjeet matter of the Revenue Bill.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, -reported tiat they had met
the Managers on the part ofthe Assembly and delivered to théni the Instructions wNith mwhich.
they had been entrusted.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow.

Assembly accede to
Conference on Revenue
Bill.

conferces go to the
Conference-and re-
turning, make their
Report.

Bouse uidjourne.

WEDNESDAY, 3rd OCTOnnr. 1838.

The House met pursuant te adjournment.
flouse meeta.

The Honorable JAMES S[IMMS, Allorney-General.
" te JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.
" "i JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Custom.
"9 " WILLIAM THOMAS.
<" 't JOHN B. BLAND.
"c " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterbv were read.

liember. pregoat.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy, frorn the Comnittee appointed to report on tlie
Contingeheiesof the Council, ieported as follows:-

The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration the Contingencies of this
h onorable House, beg leave to report that they have carefully examined the Aecounts of the
Clerkand Usherofthe Black Rod, the formeramounting to Three Hundred and Forty Pounds,
Fourteen Shillings and Ten Pence, Sterling ; and the latter to Thirteen Pounds, Two Shil-
lings and Eight Pence, Sterling, making together Three Hundred and Firty-Three Pounds.
Seventeen Shillings and Six Pence, Sterling--which they recomnimend to be paid.

Your Committee further recommend that the Oflicers of this House be placed iii point of
emolument on a footiig with the corresponding Officers of the H ouse of Assembly.

Committee-Room,
29th September, 1838.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

seicet Commnuttee on
Cont!Zin ncie, malie
their Report.

The Report.

JAmri's CRtoNV,ý-Ï
Cliailapz.

A Ieputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following wvords:
MR. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assembly have Pà-sed the Amendmenîtý made by Ht er Majesty's Council
in and upon the'Bill entitled " An Act to preserve the Harbours of this Colony and its De-
pendencies from all annoyances, and te provide for the appointmient of anlHarbour Master at
Carbonear,"-without Anendment.

House of Assembly,
3rd October, 1838.

Assenibly ngren tu
Ainendments on
l f.arbour preseivatfon
Bill1.

WILLIAM CARSON,
speaker.

On 1otion, the House&went into a Committee of the whole onithe Rev'eriue Bill.
The Honorable Mr Sinclair in thd Chair.'
A*fte'r sohe time the Ifuse restimed.
The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.
Ordered, th'at the Report be received.

Ilevenue Bil-
Committed-

Reportea.
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Reportot Select Corn-
iittec on Coitintgen.
cies-

comminteil

Rleported.

lHouse; ad(journ)s.

Me1nlibers present.

'Iembers enter.

Report of Sclect Com.
iîttc fin Couiii's

i.oflm)itted.

Reporte(.

Mesrage to nie Assein-
bly transnilting Couin-
cid* Conti ngencies.

Account of Clerk of the
councie.

On motion of the lonorable Mr. Crowdy, the Ilouse vent inito a Commii ee of ti:c
whole on the report of the Select Commit tee on the Contingrencics of the Couni.

The Honorable Mr. Bland iii the Chair.
A fter sone time the flouse resumned.
The Chairnma reported progress, and asked leave to sit again To-morrow.
Ordered, that tIhe Report be received.

On .Moiion, made amd seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until Twelve o'Clock, at noon,

THULSI)AY, 4th OCToBen. 1838.

The lluse met pursuanit to adjournmient.

7le Hionoraile JA M ES SIMMS, dttiorney-General.
"JAMES CRONVDY, ColonilSecretar;y.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, (ollector of the Customs.
4 JOIIN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterdav were read.

The Honorable Messrs. Thomas and Bland enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the ouse went into a Comnittee of the whole on the

report of the Select Committee on the Counieil's Contingencies.

'ie Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

Affer soie time the H-oise resumel.
'lhe Chairman reported the Coni : e of the Couicil.

Ordered, that the Report be rece:i and adopted.

Wiereupon, the following Message, embodying the Report, was transmîitted to the
.louse of Assembly

Her Majesty's Council acquaint the House of Asseixbly that the Con lingent Account

of the Clerk of the Council, as annexed, amounts to Three Hundred and Twenty-'wo Pou ,

Eighteen Shillings and Two Pence.-and that of the Usher of the Black Rod, tu 'Ilhirteen
Pounls, Two Shillings anid Eight Pence, also anniie.xed-aind that they have-

esolved,--That the Suin of Onle Hlundredi Pounds be granted to the Clerk of the Coun-
cil, for his Services during the present Session.

That the Sum of One Ilundred Pounds be granted to the Master-in-Chan-
cery, for his Services during the present Session.

That the Sui of Seventy Pounds be granted to the Usher of the Black
Rod, for his Services during the present Session.

That the Sum of Thirty-Five Pounds bc gran ted to the Door-Keeper, for
his Services during the present Session.

Thiat the Sum of Ten Pounds be granted to the Assistant Door-Keeper and
Messenger, for his Services during the present Session.

JAIMES SIMMS.
Council-Chamber,

4Ith October, 1838.

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT OF TIE CLERK OF THE COUNCIL.

Extra Services in) preparing and superintending the Printing of the £

Journal, with Index, for the present Session .... .... .... 2.5

Henry Winton, for Printing, Binding, &c. .... .... .... .... 27

John McCoubrey, for Printing .... .... ... .... .... 8

Carried forward

15 2
13 4

8 6

HouLle meczs.

£ 61
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Brought forward £ 61 8 6

Ryan & Withers, for Printing Journal, Bills, &c. for the Session of 1837. 1.52 9 I
Do. do. Printing Academy Bill, (1838.) .... .... .... 2 3 4

A. Melver, for Stationery .... .... .... .... .... .... 6 17 3

Probable amount of Cost of Printing and Binding Journal for the present
Session .... .... .... . .. .... 100 0 0

Sterling £322 18 2

ACCOUNT oF USHER OF THE BLACK ROD.

£ s. d.
Wm. Freeman, Carpenter, for fitting up, cleaning and furnishing .... 10 1 11
Thomas McGrath, Smiths' Work .... .... .. . i 0 6

Paid for 4 Hhds. Coal at 8S. 6d. .... .... .... .... I 14 0

20 ]b Sperm Candles at 2s. 4d. .... .... .... 2 6 8

Currency £15 3 1
or

Sterling_£ 13 2 8

Account of the Usher of
the Ellack Rod.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Saturday next.

SATURDAY, 6th OcTona.iE 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournnieit.

mjtente

The Honorable J AMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
c " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
"s " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "c JOHN B. BLAND.

" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Thursday last were read.

A Deputation from the Flouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act to further amend an Act entitled ' An Act to regulate the paeking
and inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation from this Island,'" which was read a first
time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House, entitled " An Act for the more effectuai prevention of damage to Ships anti Vessels,
and tu provide for the appointme.nt of a Harbour Master for the Port of Carbonear," which
was read a first time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered, that a Message be sent to the House of Assembly requesting that House to
furnish Her Majesty's Couticil with ail Petitions and other Documents in their possession
vhich relate to the Bill above-named.

A Deputation from the Flouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

MR. PRESIDENT,

The Bouse of Assembly furnish Her Majesty's Council with a Petition from the
Ship Owners, Merchants, and others, of Carbonear, which is tie only document in the posses-
sion of the House, praying for an Act for the more effectuai prevention of damage to Ships

M

luse adjaurne.

1ouse meets.

Members prement.

Pickled Fisi Act
Amendment Bi-
brought up and read lut
time.

Carbonear Harbor Bill

-brougt up and read
sht time.

Assembly requested to
furnish al Documenta
in their possession
relative to (ie Bin
above named.

Message fron Assem.
bly in reply.
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and Vessels, and to provide for the appointment of an Harbour Master for the Port of
Carbonear.

flouse of A ssembly,
6th October, 1838.

AssemmIy rcquest Con.
Creieceon tih nevenue

coiferces EppointQ(.

Repo'rt of Conrcrees.

.Assembly's Instructions
to their ConWrers on
the Revenue Bill.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

'ie Petition? above alluded to, signed by fiorty-four persons, was read.

A Deputation from the 1-ouse of Assembly brought up a Message requesting a Confe-
rence on the subject-matter of the Conference of the 2nid instant.

Ordered, that the request be aceded to.

Ordered, that the flonorable IMessrs. 'I'Thonias and Bland be the Coiferees on the part of
the Council.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had met
the Conferees on the part oftie Assembly, and received from thein their instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Instructions are as follow:

The [ouse of Assenibly have taken into consideration the Instructions to the Conferees
of the Council of the 2nd iist., on the subject of certain aniendments proposed to be made in
hie 14th Section of the Revenue Bill.

The flouse of Assembly cannot assent to allow the Officers of Her M1ajesty's Custons
Six per cent. on the gross amount of Monies collected under the authority of Acts of the Local
Legislature ofthis Colony, because i boy consider the gross amount of the pastyear's Revenue
as the minimum; and (hat as the CGj :ýiry inhproves, and the population increases, the produce
of, such Revenue will so increase w, ii inake an ad valoreni compensation, at so high a rate,
a reward more thau conmensurate with the quuntum of responsibility and labor inposed.

The Houso of Assembly anticipate no inconvenience to the Colony from this difference
vith leriVMajesty's Council ; as in the interniediate time, between the holding of the Confe-
rences on this subject, they have hai communications from the Executive, which the louse
of Assemnbly consider it expedient to adopt.

The House of Assenibly cannot conclude without stating to ler Majesty's Council that
it is theîr desire not to emnbarrass the fiscal arrangements of the Colony, and not any sense of
an insullicient sum being inserted in the Revenue Bill now before the Council for the remune
ratioi of the Officers of IIer Majesty's Custonis, which induces them to agree to the proposals
of the Executive on the subject of the remuneration to the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs.

flouse of Assembly,
6th October, 1838.

Revenue Bill--

Committed-

Reported, with an-

Amendment.

38th1 Rule diprnsed
with.

bill rcad 2rd time and
passed.

flouse a.djourns.

WILLIAM CARSON,

Speaker.

On motion of the 1-oniorable NMr. Thomas, the House went into a Committee of the whole
on the Revenue Bill.

The I onorable Mr. Sinclair iii the Chair.

After some time the flouse resumed.

'l'le Cliairnian reported the Bill with an Aniendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Amendment is as follows:-

Expunge the 14th section of the Bill.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispenlsed

with.
The Bi.l, as amended, was then read a third time and passed.

On Motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.
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MONDAY, 8th OcToB E, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrttent,

The Honorable JAMES SIMM8, Attorney-General.
c " JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Scretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Cuis/oms.
" "c WILLIAM THOMAS.
" "l JOHN SINCLAIR.

flouse meet.

Inmberipresont.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

The Honorable the President read the following Letter fron the Honorable the Colonial
Secretary.

Secretary's Oflice, StI October, 1838.
SIR,

4L huer by ommîidofth Goernr te~cqainThe -Governor 'Vill1 have the honor, by command of the Governor, to àcquaint you,,for the information prorogue the Le" la-
of Her Majesty's Council, that it is His Excellency's intention to Prorogue the present Session turc on the 17th inst.

of the Legislature on Wednesday the 17th instant.
I have, &c.

The Honorable the President
of [Her Majesty's Council.

JAMES CROWDY.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to further anend an Act
entitled ' An Act to regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation froin
this Island,' " was read a second tine, and--

Ordered, to be Conmitted to-norrow.

On Motion, made and seconded, the zHouse adjourned until To-morrow.

Pickled Fish Act
Anendment Bill-

read 2nad time.

flouse ,djours.

TUESDAY, 9th OCTOBER, 1838.

T he House met pursuant ta adjournment.

pre0ent,

Ilouse meets.

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, dttorney General.
C "c JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
"c "c JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custom..
" "c WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" "c JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Members present.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vent into a Conmmittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act to·further amend an Act entitled e An Act to regulate the Packing
and Inspection of'Pickled Fish for Exportation from this Island.''

The Honorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reportedthe Bill with some Amendments, which are as follow:

Page 2nd, 2nd line.-Expunge the words "all the."
Expunge thewords ",intended to be exported from," and insert in lieu
thereof the word " for."

" 9th,1ine.-Insert the word " first" between;the words " said" and " recited."

" 1lth line.-Expunge ail·the words betweenu" that," inthe 1 th line, and " in-
tended," in.the l4th line, and insert in lieu thereof " from and after

theIst dayoGf January:1839,every Cask."

14th line.-Expunge the word " Fish," and insert "IHerrings" in lieu thereof.

Pickled Fish Act
Amendment Bill-

Committed-

Reported, w ith-.

Amendments.
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e 2n1d, 17tlini e.- Expnge the word " Tierces," aid insert " Tierce" in lieu thereof.
S 18th line.-Expunge the worls " nor less."
" 22nud lir.e.-Expunge the word " Barrels," and insert tle word " Barrel" in lieu

thereof.
23rd1 line.- Expunge lthe words " nor less."
last line.-Berween the word " of"' aud " 16'1 insert the words "not more than."

Expunge tlie iords "l o be" and insert " not eceding."
3rd, Ist liine.-Add, at t eni of the 2nd clause, the words-" Provided always, that

nothing in this Act contaiied shall impose any penalty on or prevent
the Shipping of' Caskos containing Pickled Fish, wYhich imay have been
packed am inspected prior to the ist day of January, 1839."

Revenue mut, broighlt
up-
read 1st tune-

read 2d timc-

co.miuted_

Repurted.

Htouse adjourns.

rdered, that the Report le received.

Orlered, that the Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as anended, read a third time,
to-morrow.

A Deputation fromn the HIouse of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of thii
Ilouse, entitled " A n Act for granting to ler Miajesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares and
NI erchandize imported into tiis Colony and its )ependencies"-whicli was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the louse so far as it respects the Bill be dispensed with.
Th'ie Bill was then read a second time, and-
Ordered, to be cominmitted presently.
'T'le louse accordinigly eut into a Committce of the whole.
l'le lonorable Mr. Siniclair iii Ihe Chair.
A fter some time the Ilouse resuiied.
'T'lie C irma reported the 13il -ithout Aimendnent.
On lrel, lthat the lIeport be 1eci ed].
Ordered, that the Bill be read a third time, to-uorrow.

On .Motioni, nade ani :seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until To-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, loih OcTor, 1838.

lIouse nwo 'he H[ouse met pursuiant to ad.jourmnent.

M cmnber2 presrit.

'{evenue ma111-
rendc tll! î 11j I

and sigtiud.

Supply ili-
brouglit tP--
rcud Ist tuina.

1rt1mt,
'/m Ilonorable JA MES SI MMS, /lorney-General.

.1 AIM ES CPROWDY, Colonial Secrelary.
"c "l JAMES M. SPEARMINAN, Collectorofthe Customs.

""WlLLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

'The Mlinutes of Yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty
"a1sed certain Duties on Goods, W'ares aud Merchiandize inported into this Colony and its Depen-

duecs"-nas read a hird time and passed.
Wiereup.-on the President signed the sane.

A Deputfation fromu the House of Assembly brouglht up for the concurrence of this House
a Bill entitled " An Aet l'or granting to ler Majesty a Supply to defray. certain charges for
the support of the Ci% il Covermenit of this Colony, the Administration of Justice, and the
Contigent Expensses of the Legislature"-whichi was read a first time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

On the order of the day heing read for the third reading of the Pickled Fish Act amend-
ment Bill, the Honorable Mr. Thonas moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair, that
the lollowing Amendmnt be introduced in the said Bill.

Ancndmonton Pickled Pig<re 2d-At the Cnd of the 10th line, insert "to be paid by the owner or owners of the said
,iblh Act Anendment .
Bi. H errmgs

Pa g

Pag,
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill above-naned was then read, as anended, a Pickled Fisl Amend-
ment Bill, rend Brd

third tine, and passed. time, passed and

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the same.

On Motion, made and seconded, the louse adjourned until To-morrow.

TU URSDAY, 11th OcToBE, 18.38.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P rtcnt,

The Honorable J AMES SI M MS, Itorney General.
c "e JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customns.

WILLIAIM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

House adjourni.

House meets.

Members present.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.

Ou the order of the day being read for the second reading of the Bill entitled " An Act
for granting to Her Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for the support of the Civil
Government of this Colony, the Administration of Justice, and the Contingent Expenses of
the Legislature"-

The Honorable Mr. Crowdy moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Spearman, that a
Confererce be requested with the House of Assembly on the subject-matter of the said Bill.

Whereupon it was--

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and Thomas be a Cornittee to draft
Instructions to the Conirees, and that they be the Conferees on the part ofthis House.

A Deputation froi the House of Assemnbly brought up, for the concurrence of this
louse, the Bills entitled-

" A n Act to repeal an Act entitled ' An A et to regulate the making and repairing of
Roads and HIighways in this Island,' and also to repeal an Act entitled ' An Act to amend
sNaid Aet."

" A n Act to amend an Act of the Gereral Assembly of this Colony, entitled ' Ai Act to
extend the Critminal Laws of England to this Colony, under certain modifications.' "

"An Act to repeal an Act entitled 'An Act to provide for the Banishient of Persons
convicted of certain offences, and also to provide certain modes of punishnent in divers
cases.' "

" Ai A et declaratory of the value of the Dollar in this Colony, and to remove all doubts
of the saine being a legal tender in certain cases." -

-- Which were severally read a first time.,

The saine Deputation also brought up a Message in the following words:-

MR. PRESinaT,

The louse of Assembly acquaint Her Majesty's Council that they have passed the
Amendments made by the Council in aud upon the Bill entitled "An Act to further amend
an Aet entitled 'An Aetto regulate the Packing and Inspection of Pickled Fish for Exportation
from this Island,' " without amendment.

H ouse of Assembly,
11 th October, 1838.

Weîmber enters.

On Motion,

Conference crdered on
the Supply Duii.

commi ttee appointed
to draft Instructionsand
to be the Conferees.

ills brought up-

Viz.
Road Acts RepeaI Bill

Criminal Law of
England Amendment
Bil.

Ranishment Act
Repeal Bill.

Value of Dollar decla.
ratory Bill.

-nd, severally rend
a first time.

Assembly concur In
Amendments on
Imenîed Fsh Act
Amentdment Bih.

WILLIAM CARSON,

Speaker.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-norrow.
House adjourns.
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Ilouse meets.

Member. present.

hlonorable Mr. Crnnvdy
repczrt§ a draft of in-
slrkctioiis to Conr!res
on up ýstPply il.

Instructions
Coiniitted-

Reported.

The Instructions.

Bill$ bron ght up-

Viz.
SileriJPa B~i.

Road Act loan Bili-

and

FRIDAY, 12th OcTOBER, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

treatit,

The Honorable JA M ES SI M MS, 1tiorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonüdl Secretary.
JA MES M. SPEAIIMAN, Collector of the Customs.
" ILLIAM THOMAS.

" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOIN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday werc read.

'hie honorable Mr. Crowdy, from the Committee appointed to draft Instructions tO the
Confecrees on the subject-matter of the Supply Bill, reported adraft thereof

Orlered, that the Report be received.

Ordered, that flic Hlouse go into a Comnittce of the whole on the said Instructions
preseitly.

Whereu pon the louse weit into Comnittee accordingly.

The Ilonorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

A fler sonie time the Flouse resumed.

The Chairmat reported the Instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received and adopted.

'lie Instructions are as follow1':

ler Majesty's Council have sough.!t this Conference with the House of Assembly in the
hope that ftle desire to preserve a good understanding with that louse, evinced by this course
of proceeding insteatd of au imniediate rejection of the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to
Iler Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for fixe support of the Civil Government of
tiis Colony, the administration of Justice, and the Contingent Expenses of the Legisilature,"
will be met by corresponding feelings on the part of the Assembly.

The Council only deen it necessary on this occasion to refer to the Instructions to their
Conlfèrees, corimunicated to the House of Assembly on the IOth July last, on the Supply Bill
of last Session bcing passed by them, to satisfy the House of Assembly that consistently with
tloe lnstructions, founded on te niediation of ler Most Gracious Majesty, it is impossible
for the Council to pass a Bill which mixes up with the Supplies required for the General
Goverînmenît of the Colony, the Contingencies of the Legislature and other matters not previ-
onsly sanctionei by fle Governor, or communicated by Resolutions to, and concurred in by,
the Council.

Tlree several Deputatiois from the louse of Assembly brought up, for the concurrence
of this Ilouse, tlie 3ills entitled-

An Act to regilate ic Orce and Fees of Sheriff, and to make provision for the
appointment of a Sheriff in each Judicial District."

" An A ct to authorize the Treasurer ofthis Colony to raise on loan a Sumn not exceeding
Ten tlousand five hunidrei pounds, for the purpose of making and repairing Roads, Streets,
and Bridgyes therein;" -ani

Aui Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels al the Port of Saint
Pliots' Rekulation Bill John's."

-and read 1st time. -- Whirh were read a lirst time, and-

Orderei, to be read a second time to-morrow.

Assembly accede to
tie conlerence reques.
tell..

A Deputation from the louse of Assembly brought upa Message acceding to the.Confe-
rence requested on the Supply Bill.
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The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, the Honorable Mr. Crowdy
reported that they had delivered their Instructions to the Managers on the part of the
Assembly.

On motion, the Bill entitled " An Act declaratory of the value of the Dollar in this
Colony, and to remove ail doubts of the saine being a legal tender in certain cases," was read
a second tihne.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this [ill, bc dispensed
wvith.

Ordered, that the Bill be Committed presently.

Whereupon, the House went into a Committee of the whole.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
A fier some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some A mendments.
Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Amendmeuts are as follow :-

Catferou report
having dctivered their
Instmetions.

Value of Dollar decla.
ratory Bil, read 2ad
titme.

conmitted.

Reported, witil-

In the preamble, 2nd line.-Expunge the fifth word " the."
"6 After the word " tender" add the words *' within this Colonv."

5th line.-Expunge the words " a certain rate" and iusert the followinig
" And after the same rate as the sanie are. now payable and receivable
in Her Majesty's Customs and other departments of Hier Majesty's Go.
vernment in this Colony."

Expunge the lst and 2nd Sections, and insert " Be it therefore eiacted, by the Governor,
Cour.cil nud Assembly of Newfoundland, -and it is hereby enacted, that
al Debts and Sums of bfoney now dite and payable, or which shall
hereafter grow due and become payable, in Monies of the Coin of tbe.
Realm, whether the same Debts have accrued and subsisted, or shall
accrue and subsist under simple contract or speciality, .ithin thlis

Colony, such Debts shall and may, after the passing of this Act, be
paid, satisfied and discharged, in the whole or in part thereof, by the

payment of Spanish,Boliviana, Central American, Chilian, Columbian,
Mexican, New Grenadian, Peruvian and Rio Plato Silver Dollars,
to be paid and received at aud after the rate or value of Four Shillings
and Four Pence, Sterling, fer each Dollar-and a paynient. or tender
of payment in such Dollars, according to the rate or value ofthe saine
as aforesaid, shall, in ail sucli cases aforesaid, be accouuted and allowed
to be as good and valid in Law, as a tender or payment of Monies of the
Coin of the Realm would-be: Provided always, that nothing in this
Act shall extend, or be applied to, or be construed to extend to, or af-
affect any agreement between Merchants or other Persons, or any usage
of Trade or custom of dealing wherein or whereby any Debt contract ed
or subsisting under any suci A greemett, usage of Trade, or cuolmn cf
dealing,.or any Sum of Money now is or hereafter shall become payable
in or hy a Bill.or Biils of Exchange."

Ordered,-tbat the Amendments be engrossed,.and the Bill, as amnended, read a ttird tinie,
to-morrow.

On Motion, of the Honorable Mir. Thomas,.seconded by the Honorable Mr. .Siiclair, it
was-

Ordered, that the Bill entitled e An-Act for granting.to Her Majesty;a Supply to .defray
.certairi.charges for the.Support of the Civil Government ofthis Colouy, the Administration of
Justice, and the-Contingent Expences of the.Legislature"-be read a second tine on this day
six months.

The Bills entitld-
" An Act to amend an Act of the General Assembly of this Colony, entitled ' An Act to

extend the Criminal Laws ofEngland -to this'Coloiy under'cer(aiinmodifications," and-

Supply Bilito be read a
second time in ai*
uiata.

Criminal Law ot
England -A"eiadmtit
JJil.-and

Amendment,.
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Road Acts Repeal Bil

- evrally rend 2nd

tmlie.

IRnishm1enit %ct repeal
Bill to be reid1 a 2nd
time in tbre months.

flou se adjourns.

Ilouse meets

Mlembere present,

Memnbers orAssembily's

bro"iglit ~p.

Tn of Dalar decia-
ijtorv ßilh, rend 3rd

Amendrment in

ihl passed and signed.

Crimn.l Law of
England Anendmnent

committed-

Heported.

Road Acts ilereal Bill

Comtnit-cd -

Reporte3.

Sbe-ifrs Bill1,
read 2nd time-

to be Co in*ttvd in
t1îree months.

«An Act to repeal an Act entitled ' An Act to regulate the Making and R7epairing of.
Roads and Higlways in this Island,' and also to repeal an Act entitled ' An Act to amend said
Act,, "-

-were severally read a second fine, and-
Ordered, to be conmitted to-morrow.
On Motioi uf the Honorable Mr. Spearman, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland,

it was-
Ordered, that the Bill entitled " An Aetto repeal an Act entitled ' An Act to provide for

the Baniishiment of Persons convicted of certain offences, and also to provide certain modes
of Punishment in divers cases' "-h-e read a second time on this day three months.

On Motion, mnade and seconded, the Flouse adjourned until To-mnorrow.

SATUR I)AY, 131h OCTOBR, 1818.

The H-ouse met pursuant to adjournment.

jVtttt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Allorney-General.
c ·' JAMES C1ROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Ctstomn,.
"i " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this
House. entitled " An Act to authorize the Vacation of Members of the Assembly in certain
cases."

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill, as amended, entitled " An Act declaratory of
the value of the Dollar in this Colony, and to remove all doubts of the sanie being a legal
tender in certain cases"-vas read a third time.

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Simms,
it was-

Ordereil, tihat the words " now is or" he inserted in the Bill, as amended, between the
vords " Realm" and " would."

WThereupon the Bill was passed, and the Honorable the President signed the saine.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to amend an Act of the General Assembly of this Colony, entitled
'An Act to extend the Criminal Laws of England to this Colony under certain mnodi-
fication '"

The Ilonorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Fouse went into a Committee of the ivhole on the

Bill entitled " An Act to repeal an Act entitled ' An Act to regulate the Making and Re.
pairing ofRoads and< Highways in this Island,' and also to repeal an Act entitled ' An Act to
amend said Act.' "

The H onoraible M1-r. Sinclair in the Chair.
After some time the Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had risen.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to regulate the Office and

Fees of Sheriff, and to make provision for the 4ppointment of a Sheriff in each Judicial Dis-
trict"-was rend a second time.

On Motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomas, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Sinclair,
it was-

Ordered, that the Bill above named be committed on this day three months.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Grvrrnor.

A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brought up a Message in the following words:

Ma. PIIESIDENT,

The House of Assembly acquaint l er Majesty's Council that the Assembly have pas.
sed the Amendments made by the Council in the Bill entitled " An Act declaratory of the
value of the Dollar in this Colony, and to reiove ail doubts of the saine being a legal tender
in certain cases," vithout aniendment.

House of Assembly,
13th October, 1838.

WILhIAN CARSON,

Speaker

A Deputation fron the House of Assembly brouglt up a Message requesting a Conference Assembly request con.
e' M férence on the Supply

on the subject-matter of the Conference of Yesterday. Bui.

Ordered, that the request be concurred in, and that the Honorable Messrs. Crowdy and
Thomas be the Confèrees on the part of this House.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had met teir report
the Managers on the part of the Assembly, and received fron them their instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Instructions are as follow:

MiR. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assenibly have taken the subject-matter of the Conference of Her
Majesty's Couicil of yesterday into their consideration, and being equally anxious that no
misuinderstatiding should exist between both branchesof the Legislature, thereby preveiting
the passing of an Act for grantiiz to Her Majesty a Supply for the support of the Civil
Government of this Colony, the administration of Justice, and the Contingent Expenses of the
Legislature.

Ou reference to the Instructions to the Conferees of Her Majesty's Conncil of the loth
July last, on the Supply Bill, we find the Council state that they assent to that Bill "nnder a
departure from the forms and proceedings which they deem by custom and precedenît, no less
than by pritnciple, of the greatest importance to be upholden." The House of Assembly
cannot admit that custom and precedent justify Her Majesty's Council in insisting on the
separating the Contingencies of the Legisiature from the Bill for providing for the Public
Service of the Colony ; for on reference to His late Majesty's Royal Instructions, through
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, Lord Goderich, on granting to
this Colony a Local Legislafture. lie expressly directs that the Laws and Rules of the Imperial
Parliament be taken as the safest guide for the conduct of the Council and Assenbly, and 'or
the proceedings of the Government towards them.

The Bouse of Assembly confidently assert that the Council canot shew any custom or
usage, now sanctioned by the laws and rules of the Imperial Parliament, tojustify the Council,
whose constitution is, as far as circumstances can be applied, analogous to that of the House of
Lords, in interfering with the details of a Bill of Supply.

The House of Assembly, anxious notwithstanding tn preserve a good understanding with
Her Majesty's Council, and to prevent the embarrassment that imust accrue to. Ber Majesty's
Jovernment from the rejection of a Bill of Supply, request Her Majesty's Counicil will
appoint a Comnittee to meet a Committee from the Assembly on the subject of the Contlt.
gencies of both Branches of the Legislature.

House of Assembly,
13th October. 1838.

WILLIAM CARSON,
speaker.

Assembly's Instructions
to their Conferces
requestinga Committee
to adeust Contingoncie
of the Legislature.

Ordered, that the House - go into a Committee of the whole on the said Instructions
presently.

Whereupon the Bouse went into Committee accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

o

comoitted-
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Reported.

Mesrge t c Ass -
liv relative to the ar-
pnintr.wti a Coni-
oiIIcC con nuet ncer

'cnf turtt

0t Coniguupeeicns-

The Chairman reported that it is the opinion of the Conmittee the follawing Message
should be transnitted to the H ouse of Assembly:-

Mit. SPEAKER,

Her Mnesty's Council acquaint the Hlouse of Assenbly tlat in conpliance wili the
proposition of tie llouse of Assmcnîly conveyed by their Conferees in Coniference this day, the
Council Consent flmnt a Comnittee of two Members of the Counicil be appointed to meet a like
number of Members of the louse of Assembly ii Conmnitice upon the subject of the Contin-
ge:nie. of both nses, and that sucl Committee of the Council be instructed to receive any
proposition on the suiject vhich the lIoe of Asscmbly may submit, and report the saine to
thiis Flouse accordingly.

Tle Commnittee to assembe in the Comithtee-Roomn of the Council presently.

JAMES KlMMS.Couneil Chanber,
13th October, i :38.

Received and adopted.

Committee appointeci.

Icrort or Cc:-tee.

"ond Act ~~n iII-
rend J'nd time.

Cnmmiued-

1teported.

Pilots re-lulation Bil.-
read2nd tine.

atembers vocation Bil,
rend let timne.

Hou se adjourns.

House meets

Ordered. that teic Report be received and adopted.

Ordered, that the H1onorable Slessrs. Thomas and Bland be the Committee on the part of
this Ilouse.

The Committee having met the Committee on the part of the louse of Assenbly, and
Ieing returnedtl, the Honorable Mr. Thomas reportedl, " that the Committee from fle flouse
of Assemibly infoîrmed the Co'mmittee of this Flouse that they had agreed to the Contingencies
of the Couctil, and requested to bie inaflorme'd what part of thc Contingencies of the Assenmbly
were objected Io by tie Counil-%% hieh subaject never having been discussed in this House,
tlhe Comnittee could not give ;-y inrmation thereon, and liere the Conference ended."

Pursuaut to the order of : day, the Bill entitled " An Act to authorize the Treasurer
of this Colony to raise on loain ) um not cxceeding Ten Thousand Five Hundlred Pounds, for
the purpose of naking and repairing Roads, Streets and Bridges therein," was read a second
time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of (this House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed

Whe-reuposn the House went into a Comminttee of the whole on the same.
The Honorable Mr. Sinelair in% fhe Chair.
Afler some time the llouse resumed.
The Chairman reportel progress, and asked leave to it again to-morrow.
Orderedl, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for the regutation of Pilots
and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's," %vas read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Conmitted to-morrow.

The Bill brought up this day, entitled "l An Act to authorize the vacation of Members of
the Assenbly in certain cases," was read a tirât time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second tine to-morrow.

On Motion, made and seconded, the Houseadjournei until Monday next.

MON DA.Y, 15.th OCTOnER, 1838.

The flouse met pursuant to aijournment.

Membore present.

Vre0tnt,

The Honorable JAIM ES Si M M8, Attorney-General.
" " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSectary.
e " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Customs.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
c "c JOHN B. BLAND.
d " JOH N SINCLAIR.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, ESQUIRE, C. B., Governor.

The Minutes of Saturdhy last Wire read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the Pilots regulation Bll-
Bill entitled " An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of committed-
St. John's."

The flonorable Mr. Spearman in the Chair.
After some tine the Hfouse resumed.
The Chairman reported the Bill with some Amendments. neported, with

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The A mendmeuts are as follow :-.-

In the 2nd page, .5th line.-Ex punge the words " Aeting Governor" and insert in their stead Amendment.
"Person Adniinistering the Government "

11th line.-Expunge the words " A eting Governor" and insert in their stead
Person Administering the Governm'eiit for the time bein."

7th pagè, Sth liàe.-Expunge ail the words between the word "Vessels" (begiruing
the 8th line) and the word " shall" in the 9th line.

In Schedule C, 3rd line.-Insert after the word " Tons" " new measurenent or 100 Tons
old in&asurement."

< c 4th line.- Do. do.
Tons to 1.50 Tons old measurement."

" " .5th line.- Do. do.
Tons to 200 Tons old measurement."

" " th line.- Do. do.
Tons to 250 Tons old measurement."

« " 7th Une.- Do. do.
Tons'to 300 Tons old measurement:"

do. do .

do. (10.

do. do.

do. do.

or from 100

ur from 1.510

or from 200

or fron 250

cc " 15th and l6th lines.-Expunge the i5th and 16th lines ofthis Schedule.

Ordered, that the Amendments he engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time
To-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to authorize the vacation
of Members of the Assembly in certain cases," was read a second tine, and-

Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.

A Deputàtioi from the House of Assembly broughtup, for the concurrence of this House,
the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Sum of Money to defray the Contin.
gent Expenses of the Legislature during the present and last Sessions," which was read a first
time, and-

Ordered, to be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded,. the House adjourned until To-morrow.

members orAssemblyie
Seat vacating Bil.-
read 2nd time.

Contingency Binl-
brought up-
and read 1st time.

Bouse- adjouras.

TUESDAY,' 16th OcTOBnR, 1838.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.
bouse meets.

Ortøent9,
The Honorable JAMES SI MMS, .dttorney-General.

JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.,
JAMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector ofthe Customs.
WILLIA3 THOMAS.
SOHN' B. BLINI[.

" "9 JOHN SINCLAIR.

Me"bers present.

The Minutes. of Yesterday were rend.
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Latter from the
Colonial Secretary
relative to the proroga.
tion of the Legislature.

The Honorable the President read the folloving letter fro) the Honorable the Colonial
Secretary.

StenevanR's OFFicE,
Em, l6th October, 18:38.

I have the honor, by comniand of the Governor, toacquaint you for the information of
lier Majesty's Council (with reference to my letter of the 8th instant,) that His Excellene.y
is induced, froni the state of business now hetore the! Legislature, to postpone the Prorogation
until Saturdl:î iext, at Two o'Clock.

I have, &c.

To the lotiorable the Presidenit
of ler Majesty's Counil.

(Sigîied,
JAMES CROWDY.

Pilota reglation - Ptrsuant to the order of the day, the Bill, as aniended, entitled " An Act for the regu.
rcad 3rd time, passed lation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of' Saint John's,"-was read aand sigrned.

third tine, and passed.
Whereupon the Honorable the President sigled the sanie.

Rord Act loan Bill-.. Pursuant to the order of the tla h *be House went into a Committee of the wlole on the
Committed- Bill entitled " At Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Colony to raise on loan a Suiti not

exceeding Ten thousand five hundred pounds, for the purpose of making and repairing Roads,
Streets, and Bridges therein."

The Honjorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
A fter sone time the louse resuned.

Reported. The Chairman reported th.e Bill without Anmendnent.
Ordered, that thie Reort be received.
Ordered, that the. Bill be read a third time to-norrow.
Pursuant to the order of fie day, the House went into Committee of the whole on the

Mdembers vacating Bill
Committed- ' Bill entitled " An Act to authorize the Vacation of Members of the Assenbly in certain

cases."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
After sone tnie the House resunmed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen.
Contingency Bil- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty
vead 2,ud tinie. J.yZ

a Sum of Money to defray the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the present and
last Sessions"-was read a second time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
vitl.

comminted- Whereupon, the Hlouse ment into a Conmittee of the whole on the said Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some tine the House resuned.

Reported--but recom. 'he Chairman reportedi the Bill without Amendnent, but recommended that a Message
mended that a Message be sent to the House of Assenmbly to ascertain the Sum intended to be granted to Philip
be sent to the
Assenbly to ascertain Vright, against whose name a blank had been left in the said Bill.

trann tPde"in tt. Ordered, that the Report be received.
Whereupon, a Message was sent to the Assembly to the above effect.

Message senti accord.e
ingly. A Deputation fron the Hlouse of Assembly brought up a Message in the following

words

Mt. PREsIDENT,

The House of Assembly inform Her Majesty's Council that the Sum intended to be
granted Philip Wright in the Bill of Contingencies vas Five Pounds, Sterling, and request
the Council will amend the clerical error, by inserting the said Sum.

House of Assembly,
16th October, 1838.

WILLIAM CAR SON,
Speakeri
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A Deputation from the House of Assembly brouglit up the following Message

MR. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assenbly acquaint ler Majesty's Couacil that they have passed the
Amendments made by the Council in the Bill entitled " An Act for the regilation of Pilots
and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Saint John's"-without Amendient.

House of Assembly,
16th October, 1838.

.Assembly concur ina
An.endments on
Pilots reguiaion Bill.

WlLl,[Ai CARISON,
Speaker.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up, for the conicurreiice of this House,
a Bill entitled "An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sun ·of MIey for defrayig the
expense of the Civil Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for·the year ending
the Thirtieth day of June in the year of our Lord 1839,'> which vas reai a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
ivith.

Whereupon the Bill vas read a second time, and-

Ordered, to be Committed To-morrow.

Ou motion of the Honorable Mr. Spearman, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bland,
it was-

Ordered, that an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor, to
request that he will be pleased to direct a statement to be prepared and laid before Ler Ma-
jesty's Council, of the several sums of Money proposed to be granted tu Her Majesty in the
present Session of the Legislatur, which lie has either initiated or assented to.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Bland be a Committee to draft the
Address presently.

Affer some time the Honorable Mr. Spearman, fromn the above-named Committee,
reported a draft.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Address is as follows:-

To His Excelleucy HENRY PRSCOTT, Esquire, Coipanion ofthe Most Honorable
Military Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the Island of Newfoundlaid and its Dependencies, &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency;

We, Her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Coucil of Newfoundland,
beg leave respectfully to request that Your Excellency will be pleased to direct a statement
to be prepared and laid before Her 1ajesty's Council, of the several sums of Money' proposed
to be granted toHer Majesty in the present Session of the Legislature; which Your Excellency
lias eitl r initiated or assented to.'

Supply Bill-
brenglit up, and read 1st
tine-

tead 2nd time.

Moton for an address
to the Governor for a
atatenent of the suma
in the Supply Bill,
either ini iated or assen-
ted to by him.

Cormitee appoited
te draft the Address.

Draft reported.

The Addres-

Ordered, that the Address be adopted and engrossed. Adopted-

The Address having been engrossed, it wasý read, and the Honorablë the President and signed.
signed the same.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Bland be a:Committee to present it Cormmittea appoiited
te present it,

On motion, made and'seconded, the House adjourned unti[ To-morrow. liouse adjourne.
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WEDNESDAY, 17th OCTOBER, 1838.

Inouse meets.

Meiliberm pregent.

Comnittee appointed
ta %çait on tlie Governar
witn an address rela-
tive to the Supply Bill,
report havig received
the folloing-

Roply of [lis Excellen.
Cy.

sappIy Bill-
commiaited-

Reported.

Documents referred to
sie Comniittec ou the
suppy Bid.

Supply Bill-
Committed-

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

lartø%rnt,
The Honorable JA NIES SI MNIMS, Attorney-General.

" JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelary. .

" " JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collecor ofithe Cuton.
" " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" ; " JOHN B. BLAND.
" 6 " JOHN S[NCLAI.

T!he Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Tl'he Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the Conmittee appointed to wait on His Excellency
the Governor with the Address of this flouse of yesterday, on the subject of the Supply Bill,
reported tiat the Conmmittee had waited on lis Excellency with the said Address, and received
froni hiin the following reply

Iionorable Gentlemen;

''ie items in the Bill of Supply, alluded to in this Address, for which provision has
been made without any previous recommendation or sanction fron me, are-

The Expenses of the Delegation.
Law Charges on the part of Messrs. Emerson and Sinms.
Expenses of Mr. Morris and of Mr. Daison.
Books, and Librarian, for the Legislature.

I presume that the tern " asseited to" refers to suchi matters as, not forming a part of
tlie regular expenditure of Goverînment, were not included in the General Estiniate, but which
have been subsequently brought under the consideration of the House of Assembly by my
recommendation or with ny consent.

Beyonid this ny assent cannot of course he given until the Bill cones regularly
befure me.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
Bill entitled "A n Aet for granting to Her Majesty a sui of Money for defraying the expense
of hie Civil Governnetnt of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending the Thir-
lieth day of Juine in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and 'Thirty-nine."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
A fter some time the 1louse resuned.
The Chairnan reported progress, and asked leave to sit again presently.
Ordered, that the Report be received.
On inotion of' the Floiorable Mr. Spearman, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Thomas,

it was-

Ordered, that the Despatch of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to the Governor,
ofilte lst February 1838, with the Address ofthis House to His Excellency, of Yesterday, and
His Excellency's reply thereto, be referred to the Comnittee on the Supply Bill.

The louse resolved itself again into a Comnittee of the whole on the said Bill.
The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.
After soine time the flouse resumed.

Reported witi Amend. The Chairman reported the Bill with soie Anendmients; and stated it to be the opinion
Mente- of the Conmnittee that a Conference should be requested with the Assembly on the subjectA Conference ta be hadashldseîui01
with the Assembly. of thein.

Ordered, that the Report be received and'adtopted.
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HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQuIR, C. B., Governor.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearman and Thomas he the Conferees on Ihe Co'c rittee ppointed to

part of this Bouse, and that they be a Committee to draft the Instructions to the Conferees conrerees-

presently.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman, froma the Committee appoinfed to prêpare tie Instructions Report-

to the Conferees, presented a draft thereof, which is as follows:

Her Majesty's Council have sought this Conference for the purpose of acquainting the A draft-

House of Assembly that they have found it necessary to expunge fron the Bill otf'upply
certain items which have neither been initiated nor assented to by the Governor, and whicl,
in the opinion of the Council, properly cone under the nature of Contingencies or the Legis-
lature rather than a Grant to Her Majesty for defraying the expense ot' the Civil Goverinment
of the Colony.

Her Majesty's Council have further felt it incumbent on thiem to add the following words
by way of amendmeut to the clause by which itis provided to grant the sui of Seven Hundred
and Fifty Pounds towards the support of the Poor of Saint Joli's-" and on the deaili, resig-
nation, or absence from the Colony, of any of the said Commissioners, his or their place or
places shall be filled up by His Excellency the Governor ;" and to expunîge the proviso
attached to the clause by which itis proposed to grant the sum of Forty Poutnds to delray Ihe
salary of the Medical Attendant of the Gaol of St. John's.

Ordered, that the Instructions, as reported, be received and adopted. Adopted-

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the sanie. Signed.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Message acceding to the Confe- Asenbly accede to

rence requested.

The Conferees went to the Conference, and having returned, reported that they had met Report o confereeu.

the Managers on the part of the Assembly, and delivered to thein their instructioii.

A Deputation from the House of 'Assembly brought up a Message requestinîg a Con- Assembly request Con.
ferene on the subject

ference on the subject of the last Conference. orthelast conference.

Ordered, that the request be concurred in. Agreed to.

The Supply Bill, as amended, was then read a third time and passed. Suppy Bill read 3rd

Whereupon the Honorable the Président signed the sane.

The Amendments are as follow:

2d Page, Sth and Oth lines-Expunge the words " thirteen thousand two hundred and sixty- Amendmentu.

three Pounds," and in lieu thereof' insert "ltwelve thoiiand.Ï five hun-
dred and twenty five poundis ninteen shillings and sixpencé,"

10th Page, 1oth line-At the end of this liné insèrt the words "and upon thé death, resig-
nation, or absence from the Colony of any of the said Comnunissioners,
bis or their place or places shall be filledi up ùy His Excelleney the
Governor."

11 th Page-Expunge the first four lines of this page, and the 8th, 9th, 10th. 11ti and 12th
lines.

14tl " -Expunge all the lines after the 17th inclusive, and to the 12th line inclusive of
the 15th page.

17th " -Expunge the Unes between the 3rd and 14th, both inclusive.

18th " -Expunge the words after "Saint John's," in the 9th line, to the end of the
13th line.

" -Expunge the last four lines of the sane page.

19th " -Epunge the 7th,th,h9tb, 10th, 11th and 12th lines of this page.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearinan and Thomas'be tie Conférees of this
Conferees appointed or

House to meet the Managers fro'n the Assembly on fthi subjectcf thé'ast Confèr'enic. the supply 11-
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Ticir report.

Asvnib''s Inistruiionts
la Ui. conforteà oit
thec suppy Bil.

'lle Conferces vent to the Confeirence, and being returned, reported that they had
received fromn tle 3anagers on the part offthe Aisenbly the folloiving Instructions:---

The lIouse of Assenibly have taken into their consideration the Instructions to the
Conflerees of lier Ma.jesty's Counicil on the subject of certain alterations in the Supply Bill
'lhe llouse or Assembly canmot admit the right on the part of ler Majesty's Coumcil to alter
any regulation iii a ioney vote thant affects its ultimate appropriation, or to expunge any
mnontev vote vjateær.

llouse (if Asstmbly,
17ti October, 1838.

Ilouse adjourns.

WILLIAM CARSON,
Speaker.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-niorrow.

T Il URSDAY, 18th OcTonsi, 1838.

flouse mects. 'lie House met pursuant to adjournment.

Prt0ent,

Members prmnit.
The Honorable JA M ES SI M MS, dttorney General.

% "JA MES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.
cc - J A M1 E -S M. SPE A R.1 A N, Collector of the Custon.
"c " WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLANI).
" " JOHN SINCLAIR.

contunsrescy Bsi-
rend ard tirmo.

ftip, dy ia -
b.Ouglit up alid read

read 2nd time.

Committed-

ArFembly request the
Couicil to nake sucl
ni""iit'onq~ iii 111<3 Strizi.
griit rppi!atii.i rc'spt-c.
tirîy thLî vole for $livain

Tlay deerai expeilacaît.

The Minutes (if Yesterdasy vere read.

Ont motion. the Bill entitled "6 An Act for granting to D-er Majesty a Sum of Money to
lefray the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the present and last Sessions," was

read a diird time.

A Depuation firom th louse of Assemnbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence ni this
flouse, ettitleci " Au Art far graniting to ier Majesty a sum of Money for defraying the
expense of the Civil Governmîenit of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending
the Thirtieth day or Junie in the y'ear of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
ine"----which was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the Iouse, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
ivith.

The Bill was th. :-ad a second time.
Ordered, tiaat tte ilouse go into a Committee of the whole on the same presently.
The llouse accordtingly went inito Committee of the whole.
''ie Honorable Mr. Bland ins the Chair.

A Mesage being announced the House formei.

A )eputation from the House of Assembly brought up the following Message :---

Mai. aILSmusT,

J¶he Ilouse ofAembly request ler Majesty's Conncil, should any doubt exist on
the proprie(y of the stringent regulations in the Bill of Supply now before the Council in refe-
retire tu the vote fbr the encouragement of Steam Navigation, to make such alteration in the
saie as tley nmuy decmà expedient.

Ilouse of Assenbly,
1Sth October, 1838.

WILLIAM CARSON,
&Qpeaker.

The Uouse again ivnt into a Commiftee of the whole on the Supply BilL.
The Iliorable MUr. Bland in the Chair.
Afltcr'some time the Hlouse resumed.

Supply M1u-
Coinaiuvt-
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The Chairman reported the Bill without Amendment.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Bill was then read a third tine, and passed.

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed'the same.

On motion, it was---

Ordered, that the Contingency Bill do now pass.

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the same.

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow, at noon.

Reported-

Read 3rd time, and
passed.

Contingency Bil,
pssedjr.

Bous2e adjourna.

FRIDAY, 19th OCToBER, 18:38.

The House met pursuant to adjournmeit.

>rtøttt,

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
«t 99 JA MES CROWDY, ColonialA Secretary.
« " JAMES M. SPEAIRMAN, Collector of the Cistons.
C6 4 WILLIAM THOMAS.
« b JOHN B. BLAND.

& " JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were rend.

A Deputation from the House of Assenbly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this

Ilouse, entitled " An Act to proviie for the expenses attendant on a Delegation frons the

flouse of Assembly of this Colouy, to ireat with Her Majesty's Governinent, in London, on

matters connected with the Colony, and for other purposes,"-.-which was read a first time.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up a Bill for the concurrence of this

House, entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money for the making and
repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
same,"---which was reed a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
with.

The Bill was then read a second time, and---

Ordered, to be Committed presently.

Whereupon the House went into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

A fter some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit agaiLi To-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Tu-morrow.

SATURDAY, 20th OCTOBER, 1838.

The House met pursuant to adjourninent.

The Honorable JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrelari.
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custons.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read..

House meeti.

Members prement.

Delegation Contingent
Bill-
brought up and read lot
time.

Road provision Bil-
brought up and read lot
time-

read 2nd time-

Commaited-

Reported.

House adjourns.

Houae meets.

Mumbers present.
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The H onorable the President read the following Letter from the Honorable the Colonial
Secretary

Secretary's Office, 201h October, 1838.

The Council informed
thftt Hie Excellcncy
Witt not close the Ses-
sion until Thursday.

Sin,
The Governor, understanding that the business before the Legislature is not yet

completed, directs me to acquaint you, that, anxious to give the utmost time, consistent with
the public convenience, for that purpose, lie will not close the Session until Thursday next
the 25th instant, at Two o'clock.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, &c. &c.

The Honorable the President
of Her Majesty's Council.

Road provision Bill-
committed-

Reported, with-

Amendments.

JAMES CROWDY.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse went into a Conimittee of the whole on the
Bill entitled " An Act for granting to ler Majesty a supply of Money for the making and
repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
same."

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

After sone time the Ilouse resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill with soie Amendments.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Amendments are as follow:

At the end of the 18th page, insert as the third Section, " Be it furtherenacted, that no Road
shall be tinished and gravelled to a breadth exceeding fourteen feet,
which shall be situate above five miles from St. John's or three miles
fromt Harbor-Grace.

Page 20, Une 4th-Expunge the 4th, 5th, and 6th words of this line.

22, " 15-Expunge the word "said," before the word " Board."

" 16-A fter the word " Control," insert the words "hereinafter mentioned."

27, " Ist-After the word "upon," insert the word " taking."

At the end of the Bill, insert-" And whereas divers Cellars, Cellar-Doors, and HJatcbnays,
and other Excavations, Erections, and Obstructions to ihe
convenience and safety of the Roads and Passage Ways along
and upon divers of the Streets and Lanes of the Town of Saint Jobn's,
and other Towns and Places in this Colony, haie been 'dug,
excavated, made, erected, and plared in, upon, and under the said
Streets and Lanes, to the great injury of the saine, and in obstruction
of their repair and improvement : It is therefore hereby declared and
enacted, that all such Cellars, Cellar Daors, and Hatchways.
and ail such Erections, and Excavations as aforesaid, at any
time heretofore dug, excavated, made, crected, or placed], or
that at any time hereafter may be dog, excavafed, made, erected,
or placed, in, upon, or under the said Streets or Lanes, or any of them,
shall be deemed to he Public Nuisances, and be subject to be removed
and abated by the Person or Persons who have made, caused, or con-
tinued the sane.

Insert as the last Section-" And whereas the continuance of such Nuisances aforesaid
have been heretofore found by the Commissioners and Smirveyors of
Roads and Ilighways, greatly to hinder and obstruct the proper ma-
king and improvement of the Roads and Streets of the said Town, and
other Towns and Places in this Colony, and it is necessary and expe-
dient to make provision for the more speedy abatement thereof: t is
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therefore hereby further enacted, that the Commissioners of Roads for
the several Districts of this Island, or any two of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said Districts for the time being, respec-
tively, shall be authorized and empowered, and they are respectively
hereby authorized and enpowered to nak>, order and direct the
removal and abatement of all sucli Nuisances aforesaid, on inspection
and view of the saie, and to give Notice in writing to the Person or
Persons who may have erected, inade or continued, or who mnay here-
after erect, make or continue, sucl N uisances, or any of them, as afore-
said, to remove and abate the sane, within the spacf or tine of Ten
Days alter such Notice shall be given ; and il'f the Person or Persons
so liable, as aforesaid, to abate and renove such N uisaices, shail
refuse or neglect so to abate and remove such Nuisances, after suchi
Notice shall have been given as aforesaid, the Persons or Person so
offending shall he subject and liable to pay a penalty of iot less than

and not exceeding to be
recovered in a summary way before any Tno of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, together with such Costs of Suit as such Justices may
award ; and all Penalties so recovered and paid, shall be paid over
to the said Commissioners of Roads, to be applied to the purposes
of this Act."

Ordered, that the
To-morrow.

Amendments be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third time

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the expenses
attendant on a Delegation from the House of Assembly of this Colony, to treat with Her
Majesty's Government, in London. on matters connected with the Colony, and for other pur-
poses," was read a second tine, and-

Ordered, to be Conmîitted To-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to authorize the Treasurer
of this Colony to raise on loan a Suni not exceeding Ten thousand (ive hundred pounds, for
the purpose of naking aud repairing Roads, Streets, and Bridges therein,"-was read a third
time and passed.

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the saine.

On Motion, nade and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next.

Delegation Contingent
ili, read 2nd time.

Road Act loan Bil -
rend 3rd time and pas.
sed.

Iloule adjournu.

MONDAY, 22nd OCTOBER, 18:38.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. EoUSo .ieet,.

Tie IJonwable JAMES SIMMS, dttorney General.
l " JAMES CROWDY, ColonialSecretary.
" "t JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector ofthe Customs.

"c" WILLIAM THOMAS.
" " JOHN B. BLAND.

JOHN SINCLAIR.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.

Meflber prmnent.

On the order of the day being read for the third reading of the Bill entitled " An Act for
granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Money ftor the naking and repairing otf Ioads, Streets
and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the same," it wvas-

Ordered, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Thomxas, that the said Bill be re-committed.

Road provision Bi-

Committed-
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W bereupon the Housee wvet into a Committee of the whole on the same.

The Honorable Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

A frer soe time the H ouse resumed.

The Chairmnaî4 reporteil the Bill with an Amendment.

Ordered. that the ilReport be received.

T *<?. me'inment is as follows

Ai. ii&~ he d oi Sti page, in the Bill as amended, insert the words "save and exceptsuch
Rand s as are alrcady gravelled to an extent exceedinig the breadth
aLaJIve-nentiollei.'

trdered, that be said Amendnent be engrossed presently.

W :~r"- ,, se Amendment being engrossed, the Bill, as amended, was read a third
tim',and pa -ad the lHonorable the President signed the same.

Pursw , to thesý tirder of the day, the House went into a Committee of the whole on the
liill cntitl - Aii Aet to provide for the Expenses attendant on a Delegation from the House
oi Assembly of this (!olony, tu treat with Her Majesty's Government, in London, on matters
coinnîected with the Colony, and for other purposes."

T i;noratble Ir. Blanid in the Chair.
A .,ir s 'tit time jjhe House resumned.

nl Chaîriman reported the Bill with some Amendments.

'rder, ti.àtd tie Report he received.

The A mîendnents are as follow:

i:ug ~ the Title ol the Bill, and insvrt instead thereuf the words " An Act to make further
provision fur the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature."

I n tI Pe xble, st line---Expunge all the words between the word "necessary," in this
lin.e, and the word " tu," ini the sixth ine.

1n ihe tirst Seion, 6th line-Expunge the words "Eiglht Hundred and thirty-seven Pounds"
ani iisert in) their stead " One hundred and twenty-three Pounds
Fifteen Shillintgs."

7th line-Expunge all the words, beginning witb the word " To," in this
litie-nl the words in the following page-and the first five lines of
hie next page.

3rd pa. Gih line--Expunge the words " And a further sum of," and insert in their
eradl " % he sun of."

E&p>ur:ge t11 hj'nt lin" of the 3rd page, anid the first five lies ofthe last page.

Orlered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed

O1rde( d, tbut the At i.îemts be engrossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third
tuime pr&ent!S.

W re pmrIlle Al mn&diments iaving been engrossed, the Bill was read a third time
aid pr.-ed, and the 11oiorable the Presidenit signed the saine.

On motion l tie 1Honuorabule Mr. Thomas, seconded' by the Honorable Mr. Spearman,
it was-

Ordered, that the following Message be sent to the House of Assembly

M. SPEAKER,;

ier Majesty's Cnunieil acquaint the House of Assembly that they have been under
the necessity of rejecting the fuilowing items in a Bill entitled " An Act to provide' for the
expeeis attendant on a Delegationi from the flouse of Assembly of this Colony to~treat with.
H er: G01 ern;ent iln Lontnn, on matters connected eith the Colony, and for other
purposes." .*3..
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The sun of Six Hundred Pounds, or so much as may be necessary to defray the expense
attendant on the late Delegation appointed by the louse of Asseibly to treat with lier
Majesty's Guvernment, in London, on the subject of the administralion of Justice, the Fisi-
eries, and the General State of the Colony-

Because, 1st, the sum is indeliiiite; and 2id, because ler Majesty's Council have no Docu-
ments before them sieving that sucb a suni, or any part of it, is required.

The several items for Law Expenses, amounting to Ote Hundred and TIiticeen Pounids
Five Shillings and Six Pence.

Because, Ist, there are no documents before lier Majesty's Council shewing tiat the actions
in question, were instituted in cousequence of words spoken, or tcts doue, iii lie
House of Assenably ; and 2nd, because those actions are still pendiin;.

Council-Chamber,
22nd October, 1838.

Ordered, that the Honorable the President sign the sane.

Whereupon, thesaid Message was signed and transmitted to the House of Assembly.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow. Ilouse adjourne.

TUESDAY, 23rd OCTOBER, 183%.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjourunment. Ilouse meeti.

Vjttfft,

The Honorable JAMES SI MMS, A1torney-General.
" "9 JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Custoins.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOIN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIR.

Meniier. presont.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

A Deputation from the House of Assembly brought up for the concurrence of this Ilouse, Rd , Bi
a Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a Supply of Moiey for the making and broughtnp and read Iut

repairing of Roads, Streets and Bridges in this Colony, and to regulate the expenditure of the
same,"---whici was read a first time.

Ordered, that the 38th Rule of the House, so far as it respects this Bill, be dispensed
with.

The Bill was theni read a second time, and---

Ordered, to be Committed presently.

Whereupon the House went into a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.

A fter some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported the Bill without Amendmenit.

Ordered, that the Report be received.

The Bill was then read a third tine, and passed.

Whereupon the Honorable the President signed the same,

On Motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until To-morrow.

read 2nd time--

Comâted-

neported-

flead 3rd time, and
p'sed.

Houme adjourN.,
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TIIRI) SESSION, SECONI) 613FNERAL ASSEMBLY, 2nd VICTORIA.

M"EDNESDAY, 2-10t OCTOBER. 18,38.

IIouqe meets.

~'enbter8 presesi.

T.he flouse met pursuant to adjouriinîeîît.

v- mtt

T/we floi-ablrae J AM ES SI M MS, MilorJf y-GC,erei.
Ge &C JAMES CROWI)Y. c(oànû Screté'ry.

Ge && 3A 31IÀS M. SPk"éA 101 A N, Guiector oft/Me Ga8toms.
46 ýt ILLIAM T1lOINAS.

4 c .C J0HN B. 1I 4 ANID.
e. ri JMIN SINCLAIR1.

'l"fe Mlinutes of' Yes<crday wcre r-cad4.

Deleation Contingen . Deputatioti front flic llousL- of As,;eaiiiiy broitglit up a Bill for the coincurreniceofhî
Hou.ýc, euit!ed "& Ait Act to provide for' the e\leiises attendant on a Delegation front Illehroughlt up, rend Ist b

lime- louse of Assembiy of tlîs Coloii., to trcaý %vith ler -ilajesty's Goverilniu, mu Lolido:x, o1u
matters voliîîccted %vt the Coloily, it(]~ to make riirther provision for the Cointineent Epn
ses cbf ilie Legislaýture"-wliieli was read a first finie, aitd-

On moion- Oit motioii of' the 1Jo:' irable Mr. Thiomas, seconded Ly tlic 'lonor-athie Mhr. BIaitd,
it ivas-

thrownl out. Ordercd, that; the said Bill be read a second finie on this day Ilirce motlts.
Miotion respecting re. Th1ie H-otinrable 31r. Spearman, Neconded by the Ilotorable Mr. Sinclair, nioit,4 flic

soutonwjl rÇfcc adoption of certain Besolutions ite rcspecct to, flic Coiitiiu-eneies oi'fie Le-islature.
Io the Conti ig encicae of'

ilie Legislatuic. On motiou ôfth fl[otîorable Mr. Bland, secosîied by hIe, IIoiiorale -%r. floaas ie
Ri{eolutions 11ouseNveiit itito a C onle iftlic 'vi'ole fuereoti.

Cominittd- 'l'le Honorable Mr. îflasd in the Chair.

Af'ter saine tirnt (lie flouse restined.
Reported. 'l'lie Chairmnaii reporteil progress, ami asked lc:xvc ta sit gxi-adrecommndedîc< thaï; a

comede Co bctee p. ISPeect Comm11ittee he appointed to, asecrtaiuî the detail i)f*Conhiiitngue;eies, atid ta report iliereoiî.
licomted. Ordered, tiatfitle Report Le receieil.

Theii Commmitt.ec- Ordered, thiat fthe Honorable 'iessrs. Spearinani and Th'lomas bie the Camnittee for ilhat
IUrpose.

R<pnrt cettain Resolu. Affwr soînle titile (Ie I iniiorable làr. Spearnian, front the Si-lect Comiiueite, rejioried i liat,
tI0n~~. the (2ommîttee liait a.-ccertaitieil the ainousit of the items of 2uxiîeccand li<l x:ýrreed Io

ccertaiti Resolutims tixereoii.

Ordered, ftat he Report Le reeiervd.
Ordereci, ilhat Ille flouse go intc>, a ('onmilgte of fili viole On file saile prescuîtly.

Coîmited-whieu>oir, the F-louse 'vent inito Comilttce aec<rdinghxy
'l'Le H-otior;tle M r. BI3hîîd in tlhe Chair.
A fter saie tune flic Iouse resumieil.

Bcro~ed. <'1:eClairinami reported fh liclùsolutious, Nwhiclx arc as (oli hws

T. ~, I st-l? sol vd,-t ut flle Cnuîfiiiigeu t. Expense-s of' 11hc Le'gishuf tire iii file Sessimi of
~~~~~~~( e 0:<. rluîtdta(x Thousaitif''he lit înded and N î:îety P(luitis, Nisie Pence, of wivch(I

i o .'um Foaur t 1uiiîr(!d as nd F ive l' ud. e vei 1 :'l n ~i 'uw~ a requirtd ley Iler
£'584 9 3 'sColtuveil, a IllI Nule [I 'a audroti andtEg ,-ForPuu Nille <1ix1 flI :gslnTr(!e

1>lce, by thl ans <' Ploilmhiv ;- i'ti file Sessioin of 1 837, t le Coiîtiuîgeulcies of fILe
£401 4 1 Coulneil I;ic-iliL( to F,,our Il undivd unid NiieyFu lt'nd, lotiri 81ilJ li-S' anîd O)optt

£293~1 9 O aid h o.se afi (:. A s, o vt Tihousaîîd Mille Fi tm'ire(i ru<l Fiffy- 'lhrc atis iî
5h ill[liges ani Si:c Penice ;-an clkit ili tlie lireît ;'car (Ilie Col) f oneice f the Ceunciil

£663 8 4 aunount fo -Six Hluidred amti ~ -ir Pounids, lýligtîlt 51,111 iîi' ai Four Penice, tvhe li
flouse of Asseinhly 'require tiis vea r, fibr their (amitguesalunie, thec Sum oi' rllîree T11on-

£~~31I ~ saui lhree Hundfred ani Eleveil Pouiuds ?NTii~l SxfiasaniSxPne

2nd. esc>lod, Intleu' 34ajc'sfv'- CoumtiI feel it hîuneat<zi tient Io express thieir
O~Iil)toli fhiit ilue Coli (il:gelivies oi t1;i! flo(use of, Assembly have, %wi(ing flic Iast two ycars, ill-
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creasedu to ait amiount very inuch beyoîîd iwhat appears to the~ Couticil to be Ixevessar-,, anti fai
csceedin. flic means orfthe coloîîy.

i3rd.-Resolvetl,--that the sulis required by tlie liotse of Asseîulvl in file Bis ~îtn
to this House in the present Session, l'or tikeir own Ce'îtin-eces ;,lone, 41xceed tUev-.ixt1 Uf
the lnet Colonial Peveiîue of ftie Colony. .i

4th.-Rcsolved,.-thnt the Couticil, hviigi regard fo I les -es~' servive, and the
interest-s of tlie Colonv, dperm il their imperative titiy to protest a--ain,4t so profis(, aiu
dittire of the Publie Fuilds- ini (lie shr- pe of Colifhîgemîvivs to osne i~ îvîof ilieLc:ur

5t.-Reslvedl,-thiat file foreroili., 11esoltitiolis be (inlvte yil.~.aet e
llouse of Assembly, and b%.an Addercs.q to Ilis l'celleiity a oenr i~ ;,jh rtjuest

thiat Lie will transinit filent t0 Her Majesty's Principal SccretasrY of State for fh~colonîies.

Orticrcd, tliat th(e Report be reeiveti anîd adopied.
Ordcrcd, that the Resolutions be eng'rossed preseiîtly.
«%V lireupoti,1hveResolutions werecîîgrussed and traiirnittetd, hy Mesa flite tItiuse of'

Assenihlv.
Ordcred, that the Honorable Mss.Spearinaii and Thioînas bn a Cuniniittee to draf't Ille

Address to filhe Governor.
A fter some time the HoInorable M r. Spearmnan, fs-r the Couinittee, preseiiteti a <lraft of

an Address to RisExeln.
Ordered, that the sniime be received and -adoptilts.

The Adtdrcss is as tfilowys

'lO Hi' EcellenCV !11ýNv Pi'r~SCO'rT, Esquîire, COIn 1 îniu ofthe NIo.ýt Il1ur-11ble
lMrilitary Ord-- .. e d' t ie Bath, Governor and C nadri-hhfiii aidn over
file Islaitt of' Neivfounillatid and ifs, Depesîdcncies, &c. &c. &c.

May if please Your Excellency,

WTE, lier Majesty's dut iful.anid loyal subjects., the Cou,,(il of Netvfoundtlandl( bhvg
lenve fo acquaint Your Exccllency, f bat we hlave, il) ouigsaic apacity, passed aî svivits of*
Resolu ions on the subjeet mallfer of the Cotitigensies of the leltr of file Coloîiy,
Csîpy of wili ie beZ to lay before Your Excellencey, ivitl oîîr humble requ.st tliiit yout
will brin- thein urnier thec consideration of lier M1ajesty's Govertnîctit.

.JAMES SIM MS.
Council-Chamber,

24clh October, 18.38.

Ordcred, that the Honorable Messrs. Spearmati antd Tlîohas he the Coniniitec to preset
the Ad'lress to-morrowv.

On Motion, miade and scconded, the Ilouse adjourticd until lIalf-.t One o'Clotk,
. .,To-inorrow,

TI{U.S DAY, 2.5th OCTcTn 18*,I S8.

'l'lie [busie met pursuant to atijourninent.

1'.Cso'luiior.z adipted-

.ind sent ta the Asm.
b.

Committec nppointcd
to draft thc Ad.dress ta
the Uovenior.

Drart ptc:se.:tcd.

edopied.

The Addres-

Committee appointcd
to precat t[,w Address.

Ilouse adjourns.

Iloue tcqt.

The Honv~abIc

ci 4

tg 4

WILLIAU, SALL, Commndant.
JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General.
JAMES C ROWDY, Goloniûd Secretary.
JAMES 31. SPEARMAN, Col1ec for of dite Custoný.
WILLIAM THOMAS.
JOHN B. BLAND.
JOHN SINCLAIRÉ.

The Minutes ofYesterday wvere read.

N lembe rs present.



2 5lt October, 18:38S.

TIIIPD SES;SION, SECONI EE1A AS,ýE.NBLY, 2nd VICTORIA.

Report of Connnittee
atipoiiillet to, %'ait on
tiie (Jnvernor 141111 the
Addrets oI'yesterday.

Ille ExcvI1ency's reffly.

The Gov'ernor ar'rives
at the Coulicjj Chiar.
ber'.
TheRi A2srnbIy suni-
inOZed ta attenîd him.

Ili@ Exccllency assents
ta saildry Bills.

Ilis Speech on prora.
guing thu Lrg:i!latuirc,.

The 1-lanorahie 31r. Spea rnwn, from ic Comnrittec appointed to vrait 011 the Governor
itie dîe of titis flouse cfV.trareported flint the Corniittee hadl presented the

jXdrd....an~d th;at Ilis ]-ec'lleiiey vvas llea.se( to reply tlîat lie %ould coinply îvith thec re-
(Juet coIItai3Qil inI iLwithotut deay.

At 'l'%vo oft" :eClock, 1). mn.. Ilis Excellency Ilie Guvernor- Javin é conte to the -Coutieil-
Cha,îuher, and Iengse oit the Throuue. the Gcîuitlenau L3sler of» the Black Rod was
<)r(ercd( Ï0 cûuiuiiiaul fle ilxuulia(Q leiu;i of'the Flouse of Assernbly at the Bar of ibis

Housc, aud they beiuug coîne tiiwrito, Ilis Lxcellency %vais pleased to assent; b the folloiuî;
lils-

Ain Act l'or -granuIiuu, Io lier Majsvcertinu D)tuics oui Goods, M'ares anud 3Icrc1îaudize
1M~porfedI juito this colouv and i tsI)pu]ue'"

1Ait Act l'or urajnfingý to, Iler ilajcesiv a -Suin) of. Money for defrayimg theE xpcnses of flice
Civil Go%-erittmcut of, illis Cololie and J or oiier paîrposes4, for thec year eu-iditig the ThirtWiei
day oi'-itlune, ini the Vear of' our Lord One Tlîousaud LEiglit Flutidred and Tiiirly-Nitie."

Ani Act for lurrauingiil to 1-1er Nlajesly a Sut) of lNonoy to defray the Conting<ent 4x
penses of the Legisiature dluring the preseiit and tlie Jast SesNiotns."

Ait Aut (o autllori?4i the Treasurer uft' is Colony to raise oit ]ou a Su-ilu tat excecd-
in- Ten Tlîuuaud 14ive 1-1undred Iloutids, l'or the purpose ocf Maiug -atiJ Repairing loads,
Streets, and Bridges tilereiin."

Ant Act foi, graiitiing to Îles- Maj1esty a Suppiy of M1oney for the Mlakiuîg andO Re-
pairig of Roads, Streets am] ilr i~en ihis Colony, and to regulate the Expenditure of the

Ant Aet dIehuratory of: ttLe valtie ofithe Dollar ini titis Colony, andI to remiove all doubts
of the sanie heiiig a le-ai tender in certain csc.

Ani Act to auneuid ant Act passed ini the 'Si\th Svs,ýimon f the first Getieral Assemibly,
ii>tiiuled ' An Act fior the Encourîgrneunt olf Educatioti in, this Colomiy.' I

Ait Act for (lie re<,ulatioit of Pilots and tlue Vilotage of' Vessels at the Port of Saint

"Ait Act to further amend ai) Art cîtitleil ' Aiut A-et to regulate the Packiuîg and In)spec-
tion cf Ill1dFisi for Exporfation froin titis Island?'

IAt Act.to preserm th flilarbors and Roadlsteads of Neîu undlar.d and its Depetideticies
froun Nuisances and Obstructions."

Afier whicbi, 1lis Exeelleticy was pleased to Address the two Flouses of the Legisiature
îil file followîun- ivords:-

il/r. I>resident, and 1Hoiiortib/e Gefflienen of tlhe Corii cil;

Afr Sp etkcr, and Genilemen ofth PA fouse of sweî;:bhj ;

''fie public busiiness biiq, lit leiif h cottplletedl, 1 arn enaled to relieve you frorn
tlic labours ofthie Session, viich lias becit cxtended to ait ineonveîîieut p)eriodJ,-.àiîîd vue lIàr
beyond rny original ex pectation.

Mr. ' kpeakcr, and Gentlemen o~fthe fJoitgc of Asse»ubly;

1 hiave to thauk you in ler Majesty's ntaine for the Su *pplies. Tley will, 1 hope,
be found adequate to the intendcde~ tad they shalh be failtlly and carefully admi-
isistercd.

31r. Presideuf, and Honorable Gentlemen qJ the (Joulicil;

âfr. .Sp'eaker, and oeU>e f fleic buse ot'A88mbly ;-

lu takimg Ieai'e of'you, probably t'or a period of several months, 1 wish most carnestly
to irnpress upon you the duty %îltich beloums t us, neot less iuîdividually Ihai) colctirely, of
cultivatin- iîarnony anud good will thirougbout every class of our society.
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25th October, 1838.

HENRY PRESCOTT, EsQUItr, C. B., Governor.

Let us endeavor to obliterate those unhappy political and religious differences which
haveof late years sprung up amongst us, and which were formerly unknîown.-They are indeed
the baie of our peace.-They destroy the delights of social intercourse, and impede every
effurt for the publie good. May all members of the community, and especially those who are
influential fron talent or station.join beartily in this wYork of beneficence, and zealously endea-
vour to restore to Newfoundland its former character for general philanthropy and bene-
volence.

I take advantage of the present occasion, the nost serious and inpressive that can be
offered to me, to bring under your particular observation extracts from various Despatches
on this interesting subject; and to assure you that the obligation I an under to rentier prompt
and full obedience to every order I receive, is enforced in this instance by my warnest feelings
and most ardent aspirations.

"18th May, 1833.--Her Majesty relies on your earnest endeavours to afford to ail persons
under your Governiment, irrespective of any political or religious distinction, the utmost pro-
tection in the enjoyment of their just rights and liberties. Her Majedty is also persuaded
that no exertioi will be wanting on your part to moderate the violence of party aninosity, and
to induce ail classes of tie inhabitants to lay aside asgry and excited feelings, in order ta
co-operate in advancing the welfire and developing the resources of the Colony.

"28th July, 1838.-I cannot, however, conclude this despatch without expressing ny
anxious hope that the political animosities which have so long distracted the Colony of New-
foundland will subside, and that ail Members of the Colonial Society will unite in endeavour-
ing to pronote the general welfare, and to establish harmony and good will through ail classes
of the inhabitants."

"12th August, 1838.-1 feel co:ident that you will second the views of Hler Majesty's
Government by using ail your pjers.>nal and official influence to allay the irritation which has
heretofore pervaded the society of Newfoundlantid, and to restore harnony and good feeling
umong ail classes of the inhabitanits."

The Hosnorable the President of the Council then said-
It is His Excellency the Governor's will and pleasure that this Geieral Assembly be Pro- The General Aisembly

rogul-d to Vedniesday the Sixteenth day of January next, to be then and here holden ; and prorogued.
this General Assembly stands Prorogued accordingly.
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ESTIMATE
Of the Charge of defraying the Public Expenditure of the Colony

of Newfoundland for the Year ending the 301/t June, 1839.

Twelve Thousand Four Hundred and Fifty-eight Pound&, Sterling.

PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION OF THE ABOVE SUM OF TWELVE THOUSAND FOUR
FIFTY.EIGHT POUNDS, FOR THE YEAR 1838-9.

Salary of the Clerk of the Councilt
Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office .... ....
Office-Keeper of ditto
Messenger ditto ....

Colonial Treasurer
Cler. of Northern Circuit Court .... ....
Clerk of Southern Circuit Court
Crier and Tipstaff .... ....
Gaoler (St. John's) ....

Two Police Magistrates (ditto)
Chief Constable (ditto) ....
Six Police Constables (dit ..)

As per detail Stipendiary Magistrates iii (O'ut-Ports .... ....
annexed. Clerk of Peace, Gaolers and Constables (ditto)

Superintendent of' Convicts at hard labour ....
To defray the Attorney-General's Fees .... ....
Salary of the Judge of the Admiralty (3 years) ....

HUNDRED AND

.... £200 0 0
400 0 0

60 0 0
60 0 0

400 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 0

60 0 0
50 0 0

500 0 0
80 0 0

270 0 0
1410 0 0
970 0 0

60 0 0
250 0 O

1500 0 0
-- 6660 0 0

MISCELLAN EOUS.

To defray Expenses of Printing. Stationery, &c. .... 550 0 0
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions .... 900 0 0
Gaols .... .... .... .... 700 0 0

Coroners .... .... .... .... 150 0 0

Fuel and Light .... .... 300 0 0

Ordinary Repairs to Court- Houses, &c. 180 0 0
Postages and Incidentals .... 120 0 0
Relief of the Poor .... 1000 0 0-
Expenses of Circuits .... 560 0 0
Firing Fog Guns .... 250 0 0
Unforeseen Contingencies .... .... 500 0 0

5210 0 0
Allowance to Chairman of Sessions (St. John's) ....

Necessary Repairs to the Court House Buildings at St. John's
(as per Estimate and Report already furnished) .... 588 0 0

588 0 0

Total .... £12,458 0 0

N. B.-By existing Acts a Salary of £300 a-year is provided for
the Clerk of the Supreme and Central Courts, and £2,100
for the purposes of Education.
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DETA IL
OF SAL A U i .. A L LOWANCES -ro STIPEN DI ARY MA G ISTU .TES,

CLfIK or PEACE, GAOLERS Am CONSTABLES Is .rE
UNDERMENTIONED OUT-PORTS.

j i

i rate J
________ I j

Miho bour-G raev .... .... 1

l'rbitin .... .....rigus .& ort-de.Grae...

!!rbour-.. .nin .... ....

hai. C a .... ....

Weurin ny .. ...

'onuthî Shre ...

S..rr.1.ii,l .... .... t
li la .... ... .. '

Toa<i'sý, C v ......

Fereuse

Placntia ....

i>ttly laceurt. ....
Iarren Ilan ....

Brin .... k .... .... Ç

]HaIu larbour ....
Grandit Bak .. ..

TNiy .rour ....

CRliae...

Bkonas te..n ...

Explts ay ... o...

Petty larbour ...
ITorbay .... ....

100
100)

100

100

1>0
100
100
120

100

100

Clerki Conistalevs.
of# ~~G aoler.e. Tor _.

Peare. No. Al lowance

50 3 8.5 50 W85 0 0
3 75 19.5 0 0

2 .50 170 0 0
1 12 12 00
1 12 12 0 O
I 12 12 0 0
I 12 - 12 0 0
1 12 12 0 0
1 25 25 150 0 0
1 25 125 0 0
1 12 12 0

12 12 0 0
1 25 25 150 0 0

I 12 2 0 0
I 12 12 0 0
i 12 12 0 0

1 24 25 150 0 0
I 12 12 0 0
2 24 124 0 0
2 24 224 0 0

S 37 2 182 0 0
I j 12 12 0 0

2.5 125 0 0
i 15 15 O O
3 49 1.19 0 0
I 12 12 0 0
i 12 12 0 0
I 12 12 0 0
1 20 20 0 0
i i 18 18 0 0
i 12 12 0 0
I 12 12 0 0
I 12 12 0 0
I 12 12 0 0
I 20 20 0 0

Total .... £2380 0 0

RECAPI'ULAT[ON.

Tliirteen Stipendiary Magistrates
One Clerk of Peace ...
Forty-Six Constables ....
Five Gaolers ...

.... £1410 0 0
0 0 0

... 770 0 0
.... .... 150 0 0

£2380 0 0
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Despatches from Secretary of Stale forI the Colonie.q.

No.166.
Downing Street, 3rd Janluury, 1838.

sin,
I have received and have laid hefore The Queen the Address of ic House of

Asseibly of Newfoundland of the 23rd of October. eniclosed in your Despatch of the 9th ulto.
No. 67, and referred to in-your previous Despatch No. 64, praying the removai of restrictiotis
to the cultivation of the Soil of lte Island. Her Majesty was pleased to receive that Address
very graciously, aud to command nie to return the ol'lo>wing answer.

In the result of a very extensive enquiry and mueh rellectioti, ler Majesty-s Governieit
bave been led to the conclusion that the Waste Lands in all lthe British Colonies ought tu be
disposed ofin no other mauner than by Public Auclion to the hilighest biider at a fixed upet

price. That price nust of course vary in diferent Colnies, but stould be Ik e:d h1 eaeh fron
tinie to time with a careful reference to the exchangeaible value and ordinary prive of Vild
Land in that particular Colony.

This systein is in force throughout British North Amîeria and in all the Australian se-
ments.

I enclose for your information copies of the Acts of> Assembly re'enty paed flor this
purpose in New Brunswick and in Upper Canada; and i am to convey to, you ter Maje.tv's
Authority to assent on her behalf to any Act which may be passed f*or a similar purpose by ithe
Council and Assembly of Nevfounidland, if fraied upon tie same principles and comprising ne
clauses otherwise objectionable.

For your guidance in the mean time, I transmit a Copy of the Land Reglations nlow in
force in the Australiatn Settlements.

With the assistance of the Council, these regulations may readily be adapted to the local
circumstances of Newfoundlaud, nai when so adapted you ivill take them as the rule for vour
Goverunent in the alienation of * Lands of the Crowu until sorie Legislative provision
slail have been made for that purps.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

GLENELG.

8th WILLIAM 4th, QAP.2.

An Act to restrain the provisions of the ;th Section of an Act, intitulel
"A n A et for the support of the Civil Governîmeint in this Province,"
and to establish sundry Regulations for-the future disposal of the Crown
Lands and Timber in certain cases.

[Passed 22nd July, 1837.]
WHEREAS in and by the fifth Section of an Act made and passed ut this present Session,
intituled "Ail Aet for the support of the Civil Government in this Province," it isenacted, that
al disposais of any of His Majesty's Lands, Woods, Mines, and Royalties within this Province,
made during the continuance of the said Act, shall be utterly null and void and of none effect
unless malde at Publie Auction to the highest bidder: And Whereas it is deemEld advisable
to restrain the operation of the said fifth Section in certain cases.

1.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Leoisltive Council and Assemn-
bly, that nothing in the aforesaid.in part recited A et contained shall extend or be consfrued to
extend to prevent Ius Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the
tine being, hy and with the advice and consent of lie Executive.Council, at any time during
the continuance of this Act, froin disposing, by private Sale, ofany Tract or Tracts of ungran-
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ted Crown Liiids Io anv Persoit or Perso:îs w1ho simil, prior Io the passisig of titis A cf, be ne-
tualv setticd t11)oit asiti sLiil have iiînoroveil such TIract or TIracts %ithout atiy legal authorif y

fç,r SOo >inr J'rovi<IQd alwavs, tixat ini -no ese shalh more filait One 1luiîdred Aeres Oe
- raitted Io aitv ie Pc rsuit, au~d tiîat no Graint be mtade as aibresaidi for lcss ra Tvo liI:s

alîi S ec~cîrc~~ e ce flor imniiiediiate ianivie:ît, or XI'lire.e Shillings Ve
Acre, by four zimimil iii.,ftilmetits ; Jiiil t bt (lie Mailies or' te GriIIteesý, uithi a stateiemît of thie
quanîtity of La&îuI graîîted tu envii. %N lbere sii mile, .11m ileh ternis aîid conditions of Sale, be laid,
cacli Yeiir, %vifli Ille ot ber castial Reveinue Accouts, bellore flie Gceiterai Assemly.

il.--- d ite it emicL'ed, fliat it -slalh and nm;y holaiu for Dis flic-ncyth Lieute.
îîam (overiior ai 1  l' maue4î-he or tlhe lime being, hy aud %l u th ad iceai conl-

-selit ofthe (lic (cctive Connieil, -fhy se l~e lit, to griant Licenices for cutting anda iîatslitig
Tinaher, 14*> _ or ofier ltiinher, i-,uîa(uiiatelv on fheilr bviner al)plîil for, anid tn reîîcw <lie
sanie Io thec former tiecipalit or octpants whlo may have %worlid file saine during Ille previonis
YL'ar, on his or their zîa!iîî tiîlyv~ >)ia o thcrt!ol bellre (lie previous Licetîse expires,
anid to grait uIl saie hy prit aie sale. oil î>elifi>î, wiuiliut. P>ublic A uciion, at flic fliolowilug
Miste,--

T iz

For Square Red liuic 'fmb'r 'o Sliillings and Sixpenee per Ton.
Fior s.qwrc 11VIiie .111( sapiUîî- Red Plt, ivwo Shillirigs lier Toit.
Fotr 8S<111»rl' J3ireli, Sprtice à1vit Ili îldci, One Sihiing anid Six Pence per Ton).
For Vine atid Spriice I4 Tb ''lrc !ihn. anti Six penîce per 1000 Superlicial lFeet.

ib fr ciller descriptiom; ef W1Vood, 11w .utm of Ten Pouiids upoi1 every 1-luîîdred
I>ouiîds cf se:Bidvahje.

Andin case tw'o or more persoiîs mhid 1 apffiy on thie saine day l'or a aîew berthl, if (lie s;aid
Lieutenant Goi-eruor u onîrAr-;-CiŽ by and witb the advice amii consent alforesai,
Nliall !,ve lit t> dispiose o>l Ille ý,aae, Cuit dîmid ini siteh case it shali be so]d by the Commms-
sîimer of' C-.'Owl LIiiil- or hî*s bhpu1, t he bi, lest bidfler, andi ho conmpeted for between Ille
tipylicants oilly ; iroviddei <bait i. .k- licç i;ue ho graitted for a longer terin filait on(- year,

and ful tu exif Ikàoiti the Iir,,i 4; lèf av sîext atter Ille issuing (hiereof.

r.-idWwreas cases mia' avi:e where Persoîuaé lieetieed Io eut Timber, Logs or
other desc'riptiuîîso în iniber, miav excecci t lie quaiuity so licelwe< ; Be if therellore enaed,
that it slial and tina beL lawfnl. for Ilis thUlCiy le LietenCianit Goverîcr or Conimander-
im-Chief for Ille ligne ciî~ by ami, wdffli dit- advice aforesa id, to oranît relier to file I>erson or

I>ersons sa exceedîîîg the 1,«.îeLie- ",inn o'yîn f the iclnful tonînage money ; provided Illat;
file Person so exceedin~t, uaîî(1tUv 1ùeîwo make sueli applicatoni tor snce;e ai( pam
file tonnage befllre Ille tirst ilay of1 MN iii caIdi 3car; atid 1proid<'d aiso, thiat sueli ce
sil ldV have ei ct it îini the limiifs ut' filsI icense.

-1 tiî.-And lie it ennefteil, t baIt l'rOn antld 1ftt,' file passingr of t bis Acet, it shial and imîy bie
lawful for tlie Leureitatt Goveruiormiud Com niiîîli er-in- Chijet ror file lime beitig, by and %viti
the ad vice andi tcoutiiueaî,h inake stich finies suit egulations relatimr Io fie disç osai
of [Land and t hi en ,. .. iî Fîîber. L)- aîîd ail otiior descriptionîs of Luuîther, and fo)r <ho(-
guidancee of apiumagrecalîly <o Ille true iliteuit aqid ieaninlg ol*thiis Act, as miay ho dceîuîd
expedîient atiti proper, to varry the p>rovisioso cUli Act inito eil'ct, %which said IuIles and lie-
'rulatins shlt I h publiied in the Ro(Yal Gazielle.

.5 th.-A iti %V ereas caesna rîise %v here iidustriott- [Elm igramîts or Natives, siot lîavmu<r
amvy Lafid, nmy bc de.sirotis of pronurjitng sinall ahllt1nuumts lbr iinnniediato- settiln:elit :Aîîl

1V er;~ tlivre fire ini 1:1s Proviti<> ,suiittiy i'rcfsofuiigraiite(i Croî'a Land mot valumîble f'or
Lutiilbcriiig ~u~>ebn' lit 1' Agriculturid riprov.~emn, and h iould ho misposed or
of] resma e rms to Pvr-oms gd the, aboý esiton Be il ellauctei, that front and aier
the (Wisn cfi- <hiý Xt. if ha sim am1.11 my la: laîvfiîhl 1r lis Excellemc3' ghe 4ietenanl»It Gtoie(r-
noir or (2 baue-im('it y diiii wiii thie dic ;mid consenît of <ho Execulive Couieil,, <o

sel i and graîîî by priv..-z Sale, to aiiy Eîxîigraiît or Nati ve, beimr Brifish suuees îoaving-
finy .Lend, an h1o l~d 11-ovic tii the sa fcinofi ieh said Govcruîor ami Couticil tLiat lie is
deservimg ofmiciî jîrivil.-ge andî lias tiol apphied tor Ille -alle for iany othier Ilurpose than that
of iimediale set<Iement iiii-z! iaton a quanîi<y of Laîid of Ille de.scrijîtion iDeutioned iii
the preamble oftlis Sectionî, ot xceigOue Iluîdred Acres to ecdi Tdividual ; and (liat
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an account of such disposals be annually laid before the General Assembly specifyin>g the
nane of Gratntees, the quantity granted to each, vhere situate, and the terms and conditions of
Sale. ProvidJed always, that no Land shali be sold and granted as aforesaid for less than Two
Shillings and Six Pence curreicy per Acre, to bc paid iimmediately on the application being
complied with, and before the applicat take possession thereof.

6th.-A nd be it enacted, that in case any Odicer of the Army or Navy of the United
Kingdon shall be desirous of purchasinig Land fromt the Crown in this Province, and shall
make it appear to the satisfiaction of the Lieutenant-Governior or Comnander-in-Chief for the
time heing, that the same is for the purpose of actual settlement by such Olicer, that then it
shall ani may be lawful for his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commaniaider-in-Chief
for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to grant a
remission of the purchase money or part thereof to all such Oflicers according tu the follovinig
graduateid scale, on the production of testimonials of unexceptionable eharacter fron the Ge,
ieral Commranding-in-Chief, or front the Lords of the Admiraity :-

Field Officers ofthe Ariny, of 25 Years Service in the ihole and upwards, £à0W.
Field Officers of the Arny, of 20 Years Service in the whole and upwardsi £250.
Field Oflicers of the Armny, of 15 Years Service in the whole or less, £200.
Captains in the Army, of 20 Years Service in the whole and upwards, £200.
Captains in the Army, of 1.5 Years Service in the whole or less, £150.
Subalterns in the Army, of'20 Years Service in the whole or upwards, £150.
Subalterns in the A rmy, of7 Years Service in the vhole or less, £100.
Anid Otlicers of H is Majesty's Navy, of the corresponding ranks and terns of service, in

the like proportion.

Provided always, that no remission of Purchase Money be made la auy Officers of the
Civil DI)partments of the Army or Navy.

7th.-A nd be it euacted, that ait Grants, Leases and other Assurances under the Great
Seul of this Province, made and entered into under and by virtue of any of the provisions of
the said in part recited Act or of this Art, shall in ail cases and in ail Courts of Iaw and Equi-
ty within this Province be deemed and taken to be evidence, that ail the requisitions of the
saidi in part recited Act, or of this Act, as the case nay be, in regard ta the mode and ternis of
disposing of the Land>s, Tenements or Hereditaments in such Grants, Leases or Assulances
contained, have beeti duly observed and complied with.

8th.-And ibe it enacted, that this Act shall continue anld be iii force until the Ist day of
Septemiber, which will be in the Year of Our Lord 1839.

UP'PER~ CANADA.

An Act to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in this Province
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

HEREAS it is expedient to provide greater facilities for the disposal of the Public
Lands iu this Province and for the issuing of Patent Deeds for the sane, he it therefore enac-
ted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Couneil and Assembly of -the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled
" At Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the 14th year of His Majesty's lleign,
ertitled " An Act for tuaking more effectuai provision for the Governinent of the Province of
Quebec in) North Ainerica, and to make further provision for the Government oftbe sai'd Pro-
vince,' " ani by the authority of the sane, that fromn and after the passing of this Act no free
grant shall be made of any of the Public Lands in this Province to any personor persons whom-
soever except U. C. Loyalisis and their Children, and such other persons as are niow entitled
to a free grant of Public Land, under or by virtue of anay Order in Council or other regulation
of Goveranetnt now in force and effect.

2nd.-And be it further enacted, by, tbe authority aforesaid, that it shall be theduty of the
Surveyor General so soon as conveniently may be after an O-der in Coauncil shall have 'heen
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issued for the allowance of any claim for a free grant of Land, to locate tlue party or parties
entitled thereto, or the assignee or assignees of such party or parties, his, her or their heirs
or assi-ns, on such Lands open Ior location in any district within this Province under the au-
thority ofthe Governmuuenlt, as lie, sie or they shall think proper to select, and as sliall not
bave been previously located to aiy otier person or persons, or shall not have been otherwise
specially reserîed, anid tle Patent Deed or Patent Deeds of the Lanîds so located shall be is-
sued to the parties free ofexpeise, or upon the payment of such Patent Fees only as are noiv
payable under any presenft regulation respecting grants of a sinilar nature.

3rd4.-And be il further enacted, by the autlority aforesaid, that after the allowance of
any such clamnis under or by virtue of any Order iii Counicil to be issued in respect thereolfsueh
claims shall be assignable and transsferable b file partie, entitled thereto to any purchaser or
purchasers thereof, anid such pureiaser or purchasers, his, lier or their heirs or assigns, shall
be entitled to locale in respect thereof, and to have the Patent Deed or Patent Deeds of the
same to be issued ii his, her or their namie or nmes.

4th.-And be it further enacted, by the authority afore.aid, that ail claims for free grants
of' Public Laonds shall after the passing ofuthis Act bc nadile and set forth by Memorial or Pe-
tition to the Goveriior, Lieutenant Governior, or Person Administerinîg fle Goverineit of
this Province, iii CouncL, and shall be accompnîîiei by the requisite Documiitary proofs and
e-vidence, and shablbe signed by the Claimnut or Claimants, lis, lier, or their Attorney or
A gent, and shall be duly considered and disposed of in Councit onily, nnd in no otherimanner
ex;cept as lereinafter provided.

5th.-~A md be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the duty of his
Majesty's Conmissioners for the sale of Crown Lands, for the time being, to keep a Book for
the entry (at the option of the parties interested) of the particulars ofany assignment made by,
as ivell the original Nominee or Locate as aiso by any subsequent Assignee or Assignees
of any such clains on the Lands locatel in respect thereof,-such assignmeut or assignmilents
being first produced and exhibited to ihe Commissioners aforesaid, togèther with a) afflidavit of
the due execution hereof, sworni bef :- aany Justice of the Peace, who is hereby fully authoriz-
ed to adininuster the outl in this bei:! V, and such affidavit shall truly express the time of the
execution of such assignmeit or assigmenits, and thereupon it shall be the duty of the said
Commissionîer to cause the material parts of every such assigmnent to be entered or registered
in such Book of entry or registry, and to endorse on every suchi assiginment a certificate of
such entry or registration, and every sueh assignment si> entered and registered shallbe valid
aegainst any other of a previous date or execution, but niot then entered or registered except il
cases of express iotice.

oth.-A mid be it furiher enacted, by the auithority aforesaid, that after any Order iii Cout-
cil shall be made in respect to fre grants of Land as aforesaid, the party or parties interes-
ted Ilierein or the Assignuee or Assignees ofsuch party or parties and the Heirs or Assigns of
such Assiginee or Assirnes ,hall at their option be entitled to locate Lands in respect thereof
or to claim an allowanmce iii lieu thereof at the rate of four shillings per Acre in the purchase
nf any other Publiec Lands upons the sale thereof under the provisions of this Act, and whether
(le same consist of Crownii Lands, Clergy Reserves, School Lands, or other Public Lands.

7th.-Atid be it further enacted, hy the authority aforesaid, that any Military or Naval
Oflicer or other person entitled to ai allowance in Moiey in lieu of Lands under any existing
order or regulatioi shall be entitled to purchase any of the Public Lands aforesaid, and shall
receive credif upon anîy such purchase to the full extent of the said allowance.

8th.-Anîd be it f*urlier enacted. by the authority aforcsaid, thaï in case ofthe sale of any
Clergy Reserves or other Lands appropriated for a specific public purpose to any persona or
persons entitled unduer the provisions of this Act to purchase the saine in lieu of locating or
purchasing other Lands as aforesaid, the proper funuds to which the proceeds of the Lands so
sold shall belong, shall be re-imiibursed the full amouit of such sale from and out of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of Crownu L4ands not so appropriated to any specific purpose, and it shall be
the duty of the Commissioner of Crowin Lands tu regulate bis accounts accordingly.

9(h.-And be it fiurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that except, as aforesaid and
as hereiniafter is further provided, noue of the Public Lands aforesaid shal lie sold by private
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sale unless the same shall have been first offered at public auction for sale at ait upset price,
after which it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province for the time being, to direct the sale of such Lands at the
upset price thereof naniedi at such public auction ta any person willing to purchase the saie
by private contract.

1oth.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the upset price of such
Public Lands shall be frot time to time fixed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government of this Province in Council only and nut otherwise, as
also the terms and conditions of sale and such other regulations respecting the saine, nlot con-
trary ta the provision ofthis Act, as shall be deemed necessary.

lth.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that the manageaient of
such public sales and the time and place of holding the same shall be under the controul
and direction of the Commissioners of Crown Lands subject to aniy general or special Order
in Council that shall from time to time be made to regnlate the same, and the proceeds of
such sales, as also of sales by private contract, shall be received by thr Commissioner of
Crown Lands, and be duly accounted for and paid over by Iini to the Receiver General of the
Province.

12th.-And for the purpose of encouraging actual settlenent on the Lands purchiased
fron the Crown under the provisions of this Act, Be it further enacted, hy the authority
aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminis-
tering the Goverunent of this Province ta order and direct reservations to be made of such
portions of Land, adjoining or adjacent to Lands intended for imiediate sale, as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govermnent of this Provice, by and with
the advice and consent of the Executive Council, shall deem requisite and advisable to order
and direct, and the Land sa reserved shahl upon application be granted free'of expense to the
purchaser or purchasers of the adjoining or adjacent lot so sold, provided the quantity in no
case shall exceed fifty Acres, upon its appearing upon inspection and other sulicient proof that
such purchaser or purchasers, his, her. ,r their assignee or assignees, shall have been bonâ
fide settled and residenat upon the La:.n! si purchased for the space of five years, and shall
bave made sucli improvements thereons as shall be required by any Order in Council respect-
ing the saine, provided always that such reservation shall not in any case' exceed in quantity
the lot or parcel of purchased Land ils respect of wbich such reserved Land shall have been
made, and also that the whole ofsuch residence sh have been within ten years from the
time of such original purchase.

13th.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adiuinistering the Governnent of this Pro.
vince, by and with the consent of the Executive Council, ta nominate and appoint fit and pro-

per persons in each District in the Province to be resident Agents of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands for the sale oi Public Lands, in the manner hereinafter provided, and also to
appoint the time and place in each District where such Agents shall keep tleir offices.

14th.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the duty of
such resident Agents, and they are hereby authorized and emnpowered, under the direction of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to make sales as wel by auction as aiso by private cou-
tract of the Publie Lands within their respective divisions at such upset prices as shall have
been under the provisions of this Act duly fixed and ascertained.

lôth.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that every such District
Agent shall he furnished by the Commissioners of Crown Lands with correct Lists and Maps
of the Lands for sale from time to timue in his division and with such other means as.ynv be
necessary to enable hini to give full and requisite information to purchasers, and the division
allotted ta each District Agent shall be assigned and limited by the Commissioners of Crown
Lands, and such District Agent shall not have any power to act out of such division, and shall
keep regular accounts of sales, and inake the sane distinctly ta appear on his jlan or Map.

16th.--And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that no sale of Public Lands
by auction or.otherwise shall be effected out of the District and division in îvhich such Lantls
are situate unless under a special Order in Council.
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17th.-And be it further enacted, by the anthority aforesaid, that. the purchase Ioney
upoii he sale of any such Public Lainds slall iii tle first instance be paid to the resident Dis-
trict Agent, wlho shall transmit ilie sane tu the Conmissioners of Crowni Lands vhenever the
saine shail ainonnt to the sui of £25, deducting tiereflon his per cenitage as hereinafter pro-
vided, and iii defaultt of such reimittance shall he liable to helcarged penalty hereonî ait Ile
rate of 15 per cent tromn the time lie shall retaii the saie ini his hands after the anount sh1al
become remittable as aforesaid, and upon the receipt of any surih pirchase mollies by the Dis-
trict Agent, sichi Dist rict Agent shall give the purchiaser or purchasers a receipt for the saie,
specifying thereii the number of the lot, or iumt rnlity of' Lad purchIased, anîd otherwise snilici-
ently describing fite sane, whiei receipit shall bear iate tlie day ou which it was actually
signed, and the receipt so given shall aluthorize Ile purelaser to take imuumediae posesion of
the lot so sold, and to maintaini actions of ejectitenlt or for trespass againist nuy wrongf'ul pos-
sessor or trespasser thiereoi, in lits own naine, as fully and effectually as if the Patent Deed
iad beeni issued to suchi purcliaser.

18th.-A nd be il furiher enaicted, by the aut hotu y affrai, t hat so soon as hIe purchause
ioney of any particular lot or quantity of Latid shalil have beetn paid up in, the mainvr afore-

said, the purcliaser or purebasers thereof shall thereupon become entitled to have and receive
a free grant of the samneby H[is Majesty's Letters Paient, unler tie Great Seal of the Province,

grar.tiig the saine to such purchia-er or puichasers, his, lier or their leirs and assigns in free
and comnion soccage, ani sub)ject onuly to sucli reservations as are inow usually reservedl in Let-
ters Patent of ile same description, ando sneh Letters Patent shall be tranismitted ly Ilhe Com-
missioners of Crown Lanîds to lthe District Agent of t hie Division iiin whicih thc Lands are situ-
ate withii the space of thirty days afler the Ni hole (ftlue purehase money shall have heei pîaid
anld duly notified to the Comnissioner of Crovi Lands. unless by any tnf*oreseci event or ut-
avoidable necessity, the samte cannot he transmiwntted, and it shall be the duty of the District
Agent, upon the receipt ofsuch Letters Pateut, to deliver tle saie to tle owner or owners
upon demand, writhout charge.

19th.-A id be it further enact'el, by the auithor-ity aloresaid, that it shall also be the duty
of' the Commrnissioners of Crown L to furniishî every District A gent with a correct List of
all Lands which shall ie fron time u tinie open for lcation withiiin his division to any clam-
ant or claintits entitled to free grants, atnd it shall be the duty of such District Agent to af-
ford the requisite information to any such claimant or claiîiiu:mts, ind also to receive and tranîs-
mit to the office of the Comnuissioiers of Crown Lamiis ny petition or application for location
to be laid hefore the ENecutive Goverînmeit, and such 11.riet Agent shall also receive and
distribute to tle parties coicerne(l tlhe ueessary location tickets, Orders in Councvil, Letters
Patent, and other Documents relative to graits iof Land. free of expense.

20th.-Atd lie it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and naV lielaw-
fui for fle Goversior, Lieutenant Governior, or Person Adminiering tle Goveniment of the
Province, by ad with hlie advice ad consent of the Exective Couicil, to authorize and di-
rect tht expeuditure, hy the CotiîmSioteners of' Crownt Laids, of' anuy sun tnot exceeling
£1000 in each Towiship, iii wlich the saine shall be considerel necessary aid advisable, ii
the erection of one Grist Mill and ne Saw Mill,or eiherof ieum, at such place iii fil ow-

ship as shall be deemîed mîost advisable and beneticial, anld the money expended in the build-
ine ofthe samle, hy the Coinnîssionier of Crown Lands, out of the proceeds of tle sales of
Crovn Lands in his hands, shall be allowed ini the accounts of" the said Connmissioner, aid
such Saw Mill and Grist Mill or eitier of them shall afterwards lie di.sposed of ans sold at
such fime and upon suchi terins and conditions as the Goverior, Lieutetait Governior, or Per-
son Adminlistering.r tle Governnentî for the lime being- shall, by and vitl the advice aid con-
sent of the Executive Counîcil, authorize and approve, and the proceeds of any such sale shalt
be paid by the Conmmissionier of Crowu Lands direct, and be accouited for by himn in thesame
manner as the proceeds of Sales of Crown Lands.

21st.-And be it further eiacted, by the authority aforesaid, ihat fie Coniiîssioners for
the sale of Crown Lands for the tinie being, as also every District Agent, salal, before entering
upon the duties of their respective offices, give good and suflicient security, to the satisfaction
of the Executive Governmient, for the faitlful discharge of their respective duties and for the
due payment of ail publie monies that shall coue into their hands respectively, that is to say,
for the payment of such monies that shall come into the hands of the District Agent to the
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Commissiotier for the sale of Crown Lands, and for the payment of such monies that shall be
received by such Commissioner of Crown Lands*, or the balance remaining unexpended in his
bands, to the Receiver General of the Provinice.

22nd.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that each of the District
Agents shall receive such a per centage on the sale of Lands made by them under the autho-
rity of this Act, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment ot this Province for the time being, with the advice of the Executive C'ouncil, shaàl
think reasonable for the service so perflormed.

23rd.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be theduty ofthe
Commissioners for the sale or Crown Lands to render his account in writing to the Receiver
General, every three months, of all public monies in hand, or received, or paid by him, ia
which account shall be included, the anount paid to District Agents for their services, and for
the inspection aid sale of Lands, and locatiig Lanids, and the said Coimaissioier shall pay
over to the Receiver General the balance of all public monies remaiing in his hands at the
ftime of rendering such half yearly account, after retaininmg thereout a sufficient amount to meet
contingent expentses of the Crown Land Departnent not exceeding the sum of £500.

24th.-And be it further enacted, by the authority afuresaid, that it shall be theduty of the
said Commissioner of Crown Lands, once in evèry year, within tei days after the meeting of
auy session of the Legislature, to transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Governmeit of the Province, a true copy or copies of the Accounts nt
Lists of all sales and expenditure repecting the Public Lands of the Province under bis con-
troul or management, and of all monies in hand, such accounts being brought up to within
thirty days of the delivery of the sanie, in order that such accounts may be laid before Par.-
liament.

25th.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that il shall also he the duty
of the said Comimissioner of Crowin Lands to cause a correct List and description of the names
and residences of the District Nonts throughout the Districts, as also a List of all Lands in-
tended to be oifered for sale a:ti I>eationi, with the upset prices and conditions of sale, to> be
published in the Upper Canada Gazette, and in one Newspaper of the District in which the
Lands are situate.

26t.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaidi, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governior, or othpr Person Adninistering the Government of the Pro-
vince, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, Io authorize and direct
the C2mmissioner of Crown Lands. from time to time, to make private sales at a fair valua.
tion to any lessee or occupant of Crown Lands, or to other Individuals who from the peculiar
situation of the property applied for may be liable to injury by the disposal thereof to any
other person or persons than such lessees or occupants [or other Individuals interested as
aforesaid.

27th.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that if any person shall
make oath or affirmation under the provisions of this Act, and such oath or affirmation shall be
wilfully false, hc shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and on conviction there-
ofshall suifer as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.

28th.-And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall continue
in force for two years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the ,Provincial
Parliament. and no longer.

Commons House of Assembly, 27th day of February, 1837.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber, 3rd day of Narch, 1837.

(Signed) JOHN B. ROBINSON, Speaker.

I reserve this Bil for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon.

(Signed) , F. B. H EAD, Lt. Governor.
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FOR TFIE USE OF THE MI.I I A!X AND) NAVAlj OFFICIZIIS PRIIOI2JN TO* SET'ITLL

I,i Jiquii, 1831.
1.Allupwde is a Stitcmilent of the IhMvulzios ar~cordlitig to miclIî witlt -;ticil iiidifica-

tions as local cireuistances iay renîtier sieessarv, laiind be.1aiw-ijii to the Crowîî aire di.4po.,cdi
of in flic several 11ritisit Colonies iii North Ainerica, as ive]] as a Stîtoment of* tilt Regulatioaîs
ini force in thce Au.ïtriliaia Colovies.

2. Vider tliese Reculatimîîs 31ilitary :î,d avlOflicers cansn'>( receive fIrce grants of
land ; but, ini bîaying~ lati, they aire allowicl ài rissieu> t fflie juurcliase mnoney, accurdiuig to
fie undernientioned scale:

Fieldl Olliers of 2.5 yeitrà' service and ulmarcki, ili the whole. .....
Fieldi Officers uf*20 years' service anmijwrw iii t uc 'lre .. ......... 5 0

* Fieldl Offlicers of 145 <or less yenri theîc iviA 29e w l..........(j ()
Captailias of 20 yeiir%' service anîd ujîwards, in the wvhoI......... .20 0
Captaiîus of 1.5 years* service or les,;, in die %vitale............ .50
Subalterns of 20 yvars' scrvive niiid uplwards, iii flic wliolo...........1o
Subalteriis of 7 years' servie., or les.s, iii flic viluule............100

Reg.imlenita! Staff Oiiers andu 'Medical Officers of the A rti>' ami< Navy ivili he deenled te
taille witlîin thec heuelit of'this Rule.

3. Ollicers of the A rn or Navy, ivlio paropouse to proeeil to thue Colonies ini ortier l0 tale
advaîîtage ufthlis indulgence, slîoulul proidie tluerselves wich ccrtificates front ibe office of
thue GeiieraI Coniiasidhisi in Chief, or of ilie Lordls Coninîissioncrs ofilie Adnuiralty, shcweîiuug
that their emigrâtion fins becui saîuetioneti, ami -statitiîg-exactly tlkeir rarnuk and lengtli of' service.
No docunient frontî tle oflice oftdie Secretary of Statu is îîeeessairy.

4. ollicers on, halE.pay, ~!giii ilt Colosiy whiere thicy propose to seule, inay bu ati-
îiteil tu flic priV'ileges of*,'.' _-Yildt Naval Setirs vitliotit relrigto t bis Couniry l'or

testiiuonials, 1 provitlei th>e. fl.~ic--!u Govrnrnr iliat diorc ix~ no n!)jectiu o t lipir heing
allowed the iuIlceamil thaut t(heir returtu oft (lir of~ seidl;'~d t trvice is uvL'urnt ,
anda provided, if' thicy lielouis- tu file Navy, théât <biey tâïcJ<hir letter of' Icave of' absence
front the Admiraity.

3..Militar'yCupau, Ctunuistiat Off'rccrs, nîudicer tif any of file Civil D'îuart.
inemuts euauuecced wirht the Ari ,.catiiîs>t hic allowed im> purivilèges 011th slisl.)Iect fl Jatil.
Purser-3, Chaplans,î %Ilidipiieil, 1Varramît Offieers of' every aiecripiuiu, uunil Oficers ol aity tir
flic- Civil l'urtnefsconuecte-1 %vih diue Xa'vy. ilnust al.&i, he eouraisfarcc as ilot qLinliIieI for
thiose privilegQsî. A ltliau îl u' o! thctse clrssfumv!uE ieen alittcd fiurlerly, andi
under a ulitl'ern''ut sfate of cire-, tis fit tces, Lthcy uuuust 11o)V li ex(Iled.

(J. Getutlemets wito have ceaqeil ta beloîrg ta Hlis 3lajerty's Service enfilnot be alloweaI
tlhe tidsaaistadgcs (o wlhiclî (beiy were a:titledl white in (the Army or Navy. 14 is noct, Lowever,

proposed to tulFeet hy (luis rule Offiç:crs Wvho desire (o finit tlie ser'vice for tle expuress imupose
ofsulimg, ini tle Colotuies: it is offly rcqtiirpd, tlit %viieii (bey reosign iiein commuissions, Éhey
shouldi applv Iir al certiiitte Ironi the CGemw-iiral Comuufu:uiu iii Chie', oir f*ron the Lorils Coin-
niissiosiers of flic Admirait 3', fiit (biey dof sa Vvith fi( vi'QIv of c'ili grat ilg; and suei certifirate,
if' prealticcd to tie Goi'em.uur ofauuy Ciulî, %vithiî omie year firoun its claite, bal eloi ofklervive,

wii 1)0 a suutfieent warrant l'or all viuu <ho fit cuea fli S-1:ure;dt:a. ais Ollicer.N sNil in Il is
Maj.esty's Service.

Oflicers wvho linve soldl out %vitluiiu flic last twiveei ioiuuah.-;rcoi flic! date of illis 1ue-
nior.indluii ivill lie allowed flic usual privileges, uutiusauuu leir wvaist;o cf lic certii0caae
requiredl Oy tiiese Regulutions, if tluey present thenuisc*les to fl,-> G<wernor of* tue Colotuy
wihuh a year fr'ouni the presmut date. A titi ail oflicers who, louve alretitl> lieenccm eute

by thue General Coniniandiiig- iii Chier Wîill, be ffliitled( thclir priviloees, %v'itt regardi tu auy
obstruction wluiclu miglit otherwise be ogèed by fle Regulathuus now esahlislîciI.

7. Officers cannuot, i ulloîved advantages in tlhe *acquisition or land iii anly Colaiuy, unl-
less it be thein intention to fi their residJence in fthnt Colotîy. lu ondler to insure the obser-
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vance or this rule, it lias been determinmed that the Titles to lands obtained by Officers who take
advantage of the peciliar Regulations existing in their faveur, shall bc withhîolden for a peri.
od sufficient to prove that they have not repaired to the Colony for the mere plirpose of gain-
ing possession of a portion of land, and then departing. Two years is the period for which it
has been declded that the Titles shall be kept back: this delay will bc sullicient for the
salutary object in view, and will not constitute any serious inconvenience to the &onà fNfe
Settler.

8. By the ainexed Regulations for the disposal of Crown lands, it vill be observed that
the general sales vill take place periodialely. But in order to prevent inconvenience to Offi-
cers who nay arrive in the intervals between those sales, and be desirous at once ta obtain an
allotment, the Governors of the Colonies are authorized to allow Officers to acquire, at any
time, on payment of the upset price, lands which have previously been ofTered for saleat sone
general sale, and not been bouglit.

Oiticers will thuts be relieved from delay at the time of establishing themselves in the Co-
loty. They will also be enabled hy thi~s arrangement, which will permit tlem toobtain thei,
land nt a fixed price, to choose such a quantity as shall be exactly equivalent to the amount
of the remission te which they are entitled, instead of being liable to be called upon to pay a
balance, vhich must be the case if they bid for lands at a sale by auction.

9. There being little or no Crowni land available in Prince Edward's Island, flicers can-
not bc offered any privileges ign the acquisition ofland in that Colony. li Cape Breton, an
Island in which the natural inducements for the seulement of Officers are not very considra-
ble, it is necessary, from local circumstances, that there should not be a remission of purchase
money as in other Colonies: te such Officers as nay wish to settle in this islaid, allotments of
land will be granted on the same scale and conditions as before the general introduction of the
system of selling the Crown lands, viz:~

To a Lieutenant-Colonel .................... 1,200 acres.
M ajor............................................ 1,006
C aptain ........................................ 800
Su lt ................................... .500 ,,

REGULATIONS FOR THE DISPOSAL OF LANDS BELONGING TO THE CROWN IN TUE
BRITISH NORTiI AMERICAN PROVINCES.

The lands are no longer to be given away by free grants, but are to be sold.

The Commissioners of Crown lands will, at least once in every year, submit to the Gover-
nor a Report of the land which it may be expedient te offer lor sale within the then ensuing
year, and the upset price per acre at which he would recommend it to be offered; the land so
offered having been previously surveyed and valued in one or more contiguous tracts of those
wvhich are most adapted for settlement, according to the local peculiarities of the province, and

in proportion te the number of deputy-surveyors who can be employed.

'he lands to bu laid out in lots of 100 acres each, and plans ofsutch parts as are surveyed
to be prepared for public inspection, which plans maay be inspected in the office of the Sur-
veyor General, or in that of his deputies in eaci District, on payment of the fee of 2s. 6d.

The Commissioner of Crown lands will procced to the sale in the following manner:-He
will give public notice in the Gazette, and in such other newspapers as May be circulated in
the Province, as well as in any other niner that circumstances will admit of, of the time and
place appoinited for the sale of the lands in each district, and of the upset price at which the
lands are proposed te be offered; he will give notice that the lots will be sold to the highest
bidder ; and if no offer should be niade at the upset price, that the lands will be reserved for
future sale in a similarmanier hy auction.

The purchase-money wil-l be required to be paid down at the time of sale, or by four ni-
stalments with interest;. the first instalment at the time of the sale, and the second, third, and
fourth instalment at.intervals of half a year.
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If the instalments are not regularly paid, the deposit-money will be forfeited, and the
land again referred to sale.

Public notice will he givei in eaci district, in every year, stating the naines of the per-
sous in each district who miay be in arrears for the instalienits of their purchases, ani announ-
cing tlat if the arrears are not paid up before the commencement of the sales iii that district
for the following years, the lands in respect of which the instalments may be due will be the

lirst lot to bc exposed to auction at the ensuing sales; and if any surplus of' the produce of

the sale of each lot shotild remain, after satisfying the Crown of the sum due, the saine will be
paid to the original purchasers of the land who made defhult in payment.

The patent for the land ivill not be issued, nor any transfer of the property allowed, until
the vhole of the instalments are paid. ''he lands sold under this regulation are niot to be
chargeable with quit-rents, or any farther payment beyond the purchase-money and the ex-

pense of the patent.

Persons desirous of buving land, iin situations not iielnilod in inhe tracts already surveyed,
must previously pay for the expense of survey, and the price muist of course depend ipon the
quality of the land and its local situation.

The Crown wvill reserve to itself the rightof making and constructing such roads and
bridges as may be necessary foir public purposes in ail lands purchased as above ; and also to
such indigenous timber, stone, and otier materials, the produce of the land, as may be requir-

ed for mnaking and keeping the said roads and Iridtes in repair, and for any otiier public
works. The Crovn further reserves to itself ail mines of precious ietals.

The regulations for granting licences to eut timber vill be learnt by application to the
Surveyor-General's oflice in the respective Colonies.

COLONIAL OFFICE,
7th 3llarci, 1831.

T uEM UPON WiiCIl TillE'CROWN LANDS WILI. Bl12DISPOSED OF IN NEW SOUTH WALES
AND VAN DIEMAN'S LAND.

It lias been determined by Il is Majesty's Goverimeit liat no land shall, in future, be dis-

posed of in New South Vales or Van Dienian's Land, othierwise than by public sal-, and it
lias thereflore been deened expedient to prepare, for the iniformation of settlers, the following

suniinary of the rules which it lias been thought fit to lay down for regulating the sales of land
inà those Colonies.

1. A div'isioii of the whiole (erritory into counties, hundreds, and parishes, is in progress.
Wfliehen that division shail be completed, each parish will comprise an area of about tventy-five
square miles.

2. Alil the laids iii the Colony, not hitierto granted, and not appropriated for public

purposes, will he put up to sale. The price ivill of course depend upon the quality of the
land and its local situation, but no land will be sold below the rate of 5s. per aere.

3. Ali persons proposing to purchase lands not advertised for sale, must transmit a
written application to the Governor, in a certain prescribed forn, which vili be delivered at

the Surveyor-General's oflice to ail persons apl)lying, on payment of the requisite fee of2s. 6d.

4. Those persons who are desirous of purchasing will be allowed to select, witiir certain
deflned limits, such portions of land as they may wish to acquire in that nmanner. These por-
tions of land will be advertised for sale for three calendar months, and will then be sold to
the highest bidder, provided that suci bidding shail at least amount to the price fixed by
Article 2.

5. A deposit of £10 per cent. upon the whole value ofthe purchase must be paid down
at the time of sale, and the reniainder must be paid within one calendar month from the day
of sale, previous to which the purchaser will not be put in possession of the ]and; and in case
of payment not being made within the prescribed period, the sale will be considered void and
the deposit forfeited.
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6. On paynient of the money, a grant vili be made in fee-simple, to the purchaser, at
the nominal quit-rent of a pepper-corn. Previous to the delivery of such grant, a fee of forty
shillings will be piyable to the Colonial Secretary for preparing a grant, and another fee of
five shillings to the Registrar of the Suprenie Court for enrolling it.

7. The land will generally be put up to sale in lots of one square mile, or 610 acres; but
smaller lots than 610 acres may, under particular circumstances, be purchased, on making ap.
plication to the Governor, in writing, with full explanations of the reasons for which the par-
ties wish to purchase a snaller quantity.

8. The Crown reserves to itself the right of making and constructing such roads and
bridges as nay be necessary for public purposes in all lands purchased as above, and also to
such indigenous timber, stone, and other materials, the produce of the land, as may be re-
quired for making and keeping the said roads and bridges in repair, and for any other publie
works. The Crown further reserves to itself all mines of precious nietals.

COLONIAL OFFICE,
20th January, 1831.

TERMS UPON WHICH THE CROWN LANDS WILL BE DISPOSED OF IN THE NEW
SETTLEMENT IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

It has been determined by His Majesty's Government, that land shall in future be dispos-
ed of in Western Australia, upon the same principles as in New South Wales and Van Die-
men's Land ; but the encouragement hitherto given to persons who might incur the expense
of taking out labouring persons to the Colony, will not be entirely withdrawn at present.

The following is a summary of the Rules which it has been thought fit to substitute for
those dated the 20th of July, 1830.

1. A division of the whole territory into counties, hundreds, and parishes is in progress.
When that division shall be completed, eaclh parish will comprise an area of about twenty-
live square miles.

2. All the lands in the Colony not hitherto granted, and not appropriated for public
purposes, will be put up to sale. The price will, of course, depend upon the quality of the
land and its local situation, but no land will be sold below the rate of five shillings per acre.

3. All persons proposing to purchase lands not advertised for sale, must transmit a writ-
ten application to the Governor, in a certain prescribed form, whieh will be delivered at the
Surveyor-General's Office to all persons applying, on payment of the requisite fee of two shil-
lings and six pence.

4. Those persons who- are desirous of purchasing will be allowed to seleot, within certain
defined limits, such portions ofland as they may wish to acquire in that inanner. These por-
tions of land will be advertised for sale for three caler.dar months, and will then be sold to
the highest bidder, provided that such bidding shall at least amount to the price fixed by
Article 2.

5. A deposit of 10 per cent. upon the whole value ofthe purchase must be paid down
at the time of sale, and the remainder must be paid within one calendar month from the day
of sale, previous to which the purchaser wili not be put in possession of the land; and in case
of payment tnt being made within the prescribed period, the sale will be considered void and
the deposit forfeited.

6. On payment of the money, a grant will be made, in fee simple, to the purchaser, at
the nominal quit-rent of a pepper-cori. Previous to the delivery of such grant a fee of forty
shillings will be payable to the Colonial Secretary for preparing the grant, and another fee of
live shillings for enrolling it.

7. The land will generally be put up to sale in lots of one square mile, or 640 acres, but
smaller lots thon 640 acres may, uander particular circumstances, be purchased, on making ap-
plication to the Governor, in writing, wiih full explanations of the reasons for which the par.'
ties wish to purchase a smaller quantity.
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8. The Crown reserves to itself the right of making and constructing such roads and
bridges as may be necessary for public purposes in all lands purchased as above, and also ta
sucli indigenous timber, stone, and other materials, the produce of the land, as may be requir-
ed for making and keeping the said roads and bridges in repair, and l'or any other public
works. The Crown further reserves to itself all mines of precious nietals.

9. Those Settlers who may incur the expense of taking out labouring persons to the
settlement, will be entitled to an abatement of the price at which the land may have beei
purchased, at the rate of£20 for the passage ofevery narried labourer and his family.

10. Persons claiming such an abatement from the price paid f'or land, ivill he held re-
sponsible for any expense the Colonial A utlhoritiesI may be comnpelled to incur for the mainten-

ance (during the first year after their arrival) of the la:ourers in respect of whon it has been
allowed.

COLONIAL OFFIcE,
. st March, 1831.

ADDI1TiON AL REGULATIONS.

CocoxLiL OFrFiE,
181/ Februery, 1837.

Mfuch inconvenience having arisei in the North American Colonies froi the systen of
receiving the payment for Crown Lands by instalments, Ris Majesty's Government have de-
cided to discontinue that practice. Accordingly the Governors of those Colonies have been
directed to give notice that fron and after the first of June, 1837, that part of the existing Re-
gulations which relates ta the mode of paying the purchase money wili he abolislhed, and that
instead of it a deposit of 10 per cent. on the viole value of the purchase will be in future re-
quired to be paid down at the time of sale, and the remnainder of the price within fourteen
days from tiat finie that until this payment is made, the purchaser will not be put in posses-
sion of the land, and that in case oflhis failure to pay the noney withinm the prescribed period,
the sale vill be considered void and the deposit will be forfeited.

No. 168.

Douninq Sreet, 11th January, 1838.
S:n,- have had the i'nor to receive your Despatch of the .3rd October, No. 62, enclos-

ingr an extract of a letter from Captaii Bennett of H. M. Ship liainbow,describing flic extent
of the illicit trade carried on between foreignu fishernmen ani the English fishing vessels of
Newfounidland, andf tic injurious consequence thereby produced on the English fishery, and
further calling your attention to the entire absence both of Magistrates and of Custom flouse
Officers at the Out Ports on the Northern and Western Shores.

f have since had the honor to receive the Address froin the louse of Assembly of New-
foundland, on the state of the Fisleries, and have been comnanded hy tic Queen, as you will
perceive by my Despatch of the Ist inst., to refer thuat address l'or the considerationi of the
Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade.

Her Majesty's Goverinment are fully sensible of flic great importance of the Newfound-
land Fishery, and during the last year mucli of their attention has been given t tlie construc-
tion of the Treaties between this Country and France, relative to the extent of the. right con.
ceded to French subjects te fish on the Westeri Shores of that Island.

A considerable correspondence on this subject has already passed with the Ambassador
of the King of the French at this Court, but it vould be premature at the present moment to
express any opinion as to the future result of that correspondence. [ advert to the circum-
stance to shew that the Ministers of the Crownt are not inattentive to the interests of fier Ma-
jesty's subjects engaged in the Newfoundland Fishery.
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n ire'gard to the dleficiency of the means of preventing smuggling from the French Islands
of' St. Pierre and Miquelon, and from the Continent of North America, I cannot but hope
t:mt the recomnendation addressed by you to the Legislature will not have been with-
ont effect.

As I have not yet received the Journals of the Assembly of Newfouiidland, and as your
mre recent Despatches do not advert to the point, I am unable to ascertain whether any
practical measures have been adopted by the Assembly for the suppression of this illicit traffic.
But I shall bring the subject under the consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury, andi move their Lordships to consider in what manner a stop May be most effectu-
ally put to proceedings so ruinous to the Trade and Commerce of the Colony.

I approve of your having declined to sanction the provisional appointments made by
Captain Bennett of a Magistrate and Custom Flouse Officer at St. George's Bay. As that
place is witini the limits of the Frencli Fishery, it is clear that the establishment there of any
permanent settlements, whether of French or English subjects, is inconsistent with the Trea-
ties and engagements subsisting between Great Britain and France.

With my present defective information on this point I feel unable to determine whether
any representation on the subject should be addressed to the French Government, or whether

application should be made to Parlianient to revise so much of the Act 5, Geo. 4, C. 61, as
authorizes the removal of British subjects forming permanent settlemenis on that part of
the [sland.

But I ivill communicate on the subject with the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
and request their Lordships to direct the Naval Oflicer, who in the ensuing season may be
stationed at Newroundland, to repair to the Western Coast of the Island and to report on the
state of the allged permanent settlenents withii the French boundaries.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Governor Prescott.

No. 191.
Downing Street, 23rd May, 1838.

Sin,-l have liad under my consideration various Acts passed by the Legislature of New-
foundland during their recent sessión, and I bave to request your attention to the following
observations respecting them.

The Act No. 81, extends the Criminal Laws of England to Newfoundland "so far as the
same can be applied." The " penal code and Criminal Laws of England" are mentioned in
the preamble, and the " Criminal Laws and Statutes of the imperial Parliament in force in
England on the 20th day of June, 18*37," are mentioned in the enacting part of the Clause-a
convertible term, either of which sulliciently describes the Body of Laws which, as far as pos-
sible, is to be applied in ail cases in the Colony. Now the two expressions are plainly not
co-extensive in their meaning, for there are many actions punishable by law in this Country of
which no mention is to be found in the Statute Book. But whether the rule is to be under-
stooi as applying bnth to the Common and to the Statute Law, or to the Statute Law only, it
is, I thilnk, inaccurately laid down. The test by which the Judges are to determine whether
any Penal Law is in force or not, is the practicability of applying it. Now there are some pe.
nal enactments of great importance to the welfare of the Colonial Society which would be ex-
cluded by this test, and there are many more totally inapplicable to their condition which
woîuld be included by it. Further, the interpretation of this general rule must be undertaken
in each successive case by the Judge ; and it is of such latitude as to afford a scope for very
extensive differences of opinion between different Judges. This observation is the more im-
portant because ail future Enactments of the British Parliament for amending thè peral code,
are, by the terms of this Aet, to have the force of Law in Newfoundland, subject to the same
qualification.

It hardly seems to have been sufficiently recollected in forming this Act, how very large
a.proportion of all Acts of Parliament are penal.-Laws of which the sanction consist-inl the-
right of civil action only, are of comparatively rare occurrence.
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The Colonial Legislature lias, I believe, adopted a much larger proportion of the Law of
England than they could really have designed to introdnce.

The final clause directs the equail distribution between the Crowin and the Informer, of
any pecuniary penalties vhich may be imposed by aiy law of Eigland to, which tie A ct bas
given validity in Newtoundland. [ apprehend that this rule is laid down witlh very questiona-
ble latitude. Ifin this Country all pecuniary penalties were to be disposed of according to
this general rule, the effeet would be to surround every man with spies,seeking ai opportuni
ty to convict him of some violation of the law which mighlît redound to hie profit of his accu-
ser. The encouragement of inflormers, though oftei a necessary, is always a very serious in-
consenience.

'lie design of this Act being plainly judicious, and the errors to which I have referred
resultiig fromn mere inadvertence, you vill suggest to the Council and Assembly the expedi-
ency of amending it. lI donig so ihey will probably follow the course observed in other Co-
lonies, where the adoption of the recent amendments oft the Eiglish Criminal Code bas been
effected by transcribing the Acts of P>arliament with sueit alterations as the local circumstances
of each Colony dictated. Althnu;; this process exacts a much greater degree of' labour a<id
attention at first, it will probabl?*y bc found in the result fir the more convenient, as irecludiii
many doubts, and narrowing witin proper limits the discretionary powers of the Judges. In
the mean time the decision of lier Nlajesty iii Council on this Act will be suspended.

I enclose two orders passed by lier Majesty in Couincil on the 25th ultimo and 15th inst.,
leaving Acts Nos. 79, 80, 82, 83, si, 85, 86, and 87, to tlheir operation. Tie last nentioned
Act contains an informality of expression wlhich I carnnot allow to pass unnoticed. I t commen-
ces not with the ordinary phrase "May it please your Majest.y," but witi the woris " May it
please your E:icellency," and the Assembly of Newfroundland humbly besech noit the Queen,
but the Governor, that it may ie enacted, &c. This I have no doubt is a mere oversight, but
as fornis of this nature are the recognitions ofcertain constituted principles, the departure from
them is important in reality as well es in appearance ; and if this informality should be repeat-
ed in any subsequetit Act, it ivili 1 recnile me from submittir it to the decisioi of ler Ma-
jesty in Council.

The renaining Act of the series (No. 78) is stili under tthe consideration of Her Majesty's
G overn mentt.

I have, &c.
(~Signemd)

GLENELG.
The Governor oif Newfoumdland.

Orders in Council relative to certain Local Acts.

([L. s.)
AT THE COIURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

241h 21pril, 1 838.

Vretnt,
TFE QUEEN's MOST ExCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord President, Lord John Russell,
Lord Chamberlain, Viscount Melbourne,
Earl of Albermarle, Viscount Howick,
Earl of Minto, Lord Glenelg.

WT ! EREA S the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly of the sFiaid Island, did, in the month of November, 1837, pass five Acts, which
have been transmitted, entituled as follows.

VIZ.-
Nio. 79.-An Act for granting to ber Majesty a Supply of Money for themaking and repairing

of Roads and Bridges ii this Colony and to regulate the expenditure of the same.
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No. 82.-An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain in the
flfth year of the reigu of His Majesty King George the 4th, intituled "An Act for the
better Administration of Justice in Newfoundland and for other purposes, and to
make further provision for the registration of Deeds in this Colony."

No. 84.-n Act to further continue an Act passed in the General Assembly of this Colony in
the 3rd year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the 4th, entitled "An Act
to provide for the performance of Quarantine and more effectually to provide against
the introduction of infectious or contagious diseases and the spreading thereof in this
Colony."

Nu. 85-An act to authorize the raising by loan of a further Suin of Money for the completion
of the Light House on ]Harbor Grace Island and to make further regulations respect-
ing the saine.

No. 87.-Ant Act for granting to lier Majesty certain Monies for the service of the Quarte
ending the 1st of July 1837.

AND wiiEREAS the said Acts have been referred to the Comnmittee ofthe Lords of Her Ma-
jesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating
to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as their opinion to
Her Majesty that the said Acts should be left to their operation ; Her Majesty was therefore
this day pleased, by and vith the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said report;
Whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the lime being, of
ler Majesty's Island of Newfoundlantd, and all other persons wYhom it may concern, are to
take notice and goveri theinselves accordingly.

(Signed)

C. GP1EVILLE.

(1. S.)
AT THE COURT AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

15th May, 1838.

TuE QUEEN'S MOsr EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord Chancellor, Viscount Palmerston,
Lord President, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Steward, Viscount Howick,
Lord Chamberlain, Lord Gleuelg,
Earl of Albermarle, Mr. Poulett Thompson.
Earl of Minto,

W H ER EAS the Governor of ler Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, did, in the month of November, 1837, pass three Acts,which
have beenu transmitted. intituled as follows.

VIZ.-
No. 80.-" An Act to continue and amend an Act passed in the 4th year of the Reigu of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to regulate the packin)g
and inspection of Pickled Fish for exportation from this Islard.'" .

No. 83.-" An Act to amend an Act passed in the 3rd year ofthe reign of Ki ng William the
Fourtb, intituled ' An Act for the regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at
the Port of St. John's. "

No. 86.-" An Act for regulating the service of Merchant Seamen engaged in the Vessels of
this Colony."

AND WHEREAs the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her Ma-
jesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relatinig
to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as their opinion to
Her Majesty that the said Acts should be left to theii operation: Her Majesty was thereupon
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this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said report:

Whereof the Goverior, Lieutenant Govern9r, or Commander in Chief, for the time beinig, of
lier Majesty's Islanti of Newfoundland, and al] other persons whon it may concern, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordiigly.

(Signîed)

IV. L. BATHURST.

Castfle St. Lewis, Quebec,
181h June, 1838.

Si,-In the exercise of the powers vested ini me as Governor (eneral of lier Majesty's
Colonies in North A nerica, amid ith a view to the perimineit e.stablishment of an imnproved
systeni in the disposal of W'aste Lands, the property oi the Crowi, in those Colonies, and the
promotion of enigration thereto, upont the most extensive scale that circunstances will admit,
1 have prepared a Commission directing an immediate enquiry inuto the subject, for each of the
Provinces and Islands comprised in my general Government, and also authorizing the Coin-
missioner therein ianed to issite teniporary rules -and regulations for the disposal of Crowi
Lands in each Colony, and t.' give instructions to tie oflicers of thii Crown Lands' department
as to the performance of their duties.

I enclose the Commission as prepared for the Island of Newfoundland, and have to direct
t-hat you will cause the Great Seal of that Iland to be inmediately afixed thereto, and that
the Commission, together with a copy of this despatch, inay be published in the usual inaniner.

As one of the incidental, tiougi not least desirable results of an improved systen in the
disposal of lands,'the property of the Crown, may, I hope, be a very considerable increase in
the value of all lands which have becomne private property, and as the expeetation of such a
resuilt miglit lead to applications fir graits of land, upon the termns now in force, to such ai)
extent as should dcieat, or at least seriusly impede, the most beneficial operation of the ii-
proved system, and especialy the very desirable resuit above nentioned, I have also to in-
struet you, that, until further directions fron me, you iwill. so far as it may be in your discre-
tion under any Provincial Act or Royal Instructions or otherwise, abstainî from) alienating any
waste lands, the property of the Crown. You may rely mn receiving those further directions
in so short a time as to prevent any incouvenience from the present suspension of your discre-
tionary powers in this respect.

I have flie honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient, humble Servant,

DUB HA l.
His Excellenev

Captain Prescott, R. N., &c. &c. &c.

ISLiND 0F
NIV (JOUANDLIND. Ç

1)U l I A M. 1IJCTORIA, &y the Grace of God, qf the United
(L. S) Kinigdom of Great Britain and Irelan,

Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To CIIARLES BULLER, Greeting.

W HER EAS it is highly expedient and desirable that tlie disposal of the extensive tracts of
Waste Land, the property ofthe Crown, in our Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and our Islands of Prince Edward and Newfouidland,
should be placed upon such a footing as may most effectually co»duce to the increase of po-
pulation ani wealth in the said Provinces and Islands, and the general prosperity thereof, and
in particular to greatly increased Emigration from the Mother Country, both of capitalists and
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labour¢vs, as periaient settlers ; to the end that while the vast but imnperfectly developed re-
sources of the said Provinces and Islands should, as sooin as possible, be made fully produe-
tive, a more intinate connection between Britain and Her Colonial Empire iin Nortli Ainerica,
founded on common interests and productive of mutual advantages, may be est.ahlished and
permanently secured : And wvhereas we have ordered anid directed each of our Lieutenant
Governors of our Provinces of Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and our Is-
land of Prince Edward, respectively, to allix the Great Seal of the Proviuee or Island ofwlich
each is respectively Lieutenant Governor, to a commiission addressed by us t, you, to the like
effect and containing the like powers and authorities for enquiry toucuinig the Wa>te Lands,
the property of the Crown, in each such Province or Island respectively, as are hereinafter
contained: Know ye, therefore, that we, reposing great trus.t in your zeal, ability and discre-
tion, have noninated, constituted and appointed, and by these presents do noinate, coiistitute

and oippoint you, the said CHARLEs BULLEi, to proceed with the utmost despatch to eniquire
into the past and present methods of disposing of Waste Lands, Woods, Forests, and ofther
Domains and Hereditaments the property of the Crown ini our Island of Nevfoundlantd, and to
colleet information respecting the operation thereof in regard to the adu ancement of our said
Province, and ii particular to the promotion of Enigration thercto from -the. Moher Country.
And our furtier will and pleasure is, that you after due examinîation of the prelises, do amaci
shqlI, as soon as convenientdy niay be, report to us, under your hand anud seal, what you shall
find touchinr or concerning the premises upon such enquiry as aforeeaid ; aud also that von
shall suggest such alterations or modifications of the Laws and regulationls al present in iorce
as may appear likely to pronote the objects aforesaid. iud lor the better discovery of the
truth in the premises, we do, by these presents, give and granit to you fuil power ad authority
to call before you such and so many of the Olicers of the Crown Lands Department, and
Agents for Emuigrantts in our said Island of Newfbundland, and sueh other ntiscers of the C'rown
and other persons as you shall judge necessary, by whom you nay be the botter informe<d or
the trùtlh in the prenises, and to enquire of the preinises, and every part thereof, by al oither
lawful ways and means whatsoever. And we do also give and grant to you fullI power ansd
authority to cause all and singular the ollicers aforesaid, in our said Island of Newlfutdiianf,
or any other person or persous- having iii their custody any records, orders, regulations, books,
papers, or other writings rglating to or in any wise connected with the premises, go bring aund
produce the sane before you; aud for your assistance in the due execution of this our Cot..
mission, we do hereby authorize you to nominate and appoint such person or persons as you-
shall think fit to be Assistant Commissioner or Assistant Commissionsers for the purposes
aforesaid, or any of them; and to delegate to him or the4i such and su many of the powers
lereinbefore vested in you as iay seein expedient. And our will is and we d@ hereby direct
and ordain that the person or persons so nominated by you shall possess and exercise any pow-
ers and authorities so as aforesaid delegated to him or thein in -as fdl and ample a nanner as
the saine are possessed and may be exercised by you under the authority of these presents ;
and we do hereby further authorize and empower you, atyour discretion, to appoint such per-
son as Secretary to this our Commission as to you shall seem proper, and to frame such tempo-
rary rules, orders and regulations with regard to the ianner of disposing of such Crown Lands
in our said Island of Newfoundland, as mnay to you appear expedient, and fromt time to tine, at
such like diseretion, to alter and vary the same, due regard being had in all such rules, ordets
and regulations, to any Provincial Act or Acts and to any Royal Insstrucéions now in force in

our said Island of Newfoundland touching or concerning the disposal of the said] Watste Lands,
or any part thereof. And ne do iereby further authorize and empower you to give instrue-
tions to the several Officers of the Crown Lanis Departimsent and Agents for Emigrants in our
said Island, as to the performance of the duties of their respective offices; subject nevertheless
to all such Provincial Acts or Royal Instructions as aforesaid, whicli instructions shall be ii
all respects Linding upon the officer or otlicers to whom the sane shall be respecti'ely ad-
dressed.

ln testinmony whereof we have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great
Seal of our said Island of Newfoundland to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our Right Trusty and Right well-beloved Jon GEORGE Earl of DCRUAN Vis-
count LAiB'oN,&c. &c., Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of
the Bath, one of our Most Honorable Privy Counoil, and Çovernor General, Vic.e Admiral
and Captain General of all our Provinces within and adjacent to the Coninent of North Anie-
rica, &c. &C. &c.
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At our Castle of St. Lewis, in our City of Quebec, in our said Province of Lower Canada,
the Eighteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-
ty eight, and in the first year of our Reign.

CHARLES BULLER,
Chief Secretary.

Crocodile, ai St. John',#, Newfoundland,
14th July, 1838.

Sra,-n compliance with my Instruetions from Vice Admiral the lon. Sir Charles Pa-

get, G. C. il., Commander in Chief on this Station, to place myself in communication with
your Excellency, on my arrivail at St. John's, on the subject of the Fisheries in theineighbour-
hood of St. Pierre's. I have the honor to acquaint you I anchored at that Port on the 16th
ult., and forwarded a Letter to the Governor on the subject of the Fisheries, a copy of it and
his reply I enclose for your perusal; by it you will perceive a renewal of former promises,
that every thing in bis power should be done to enforce a strict adherence to the Treaties ex-
isting between our respective Goverinmeînts, and that the French Fishermen who transgressed
vould be iiprisoned and otherwise severely punished. While laying at anchor at St. Pierre's

I was inforned by an English Fishermatn beloiging to Fortune, that a French Fishing Boat
was then hauling Caplin, in Dantzick Cove, near Fortune; on learning this I thought it most
advisable to visit Fortune Bay before I proceeded Westward to the neighbourhood of the
Bourgeo Islands, and sailed accordingly on the 19th to ascertair. the correctness of the coin-
plaint made to me; on passing Dantzick Cove within two miles, I could not perceive any
Boats or Boat employed as reported; in the evening of the 19th [ anchored at Grand Bank
Bay, and at daylight the following morning sent an Oflicer to Fortune ta obtain information,
while I placed myself in communication with the most intelligent persons I could find atGrand
Bank, a considerable Village and similar in situation and population to Fortune; the two Vil-
lages are about two miles distant from each other, and can muster fron 200 to 250 Fishermen,
a number fully equal to their own protection firom the encroachments of the French Fisher-
men ; at these Villages I lad not a complaint of any act of agression on the part of their
Neighbours at St. Pierre's, on the contrary I found tiiere was too good an understanding be-
tweeni them; all the Fishermen at tiiese Villages acknowledged without reserve that they
caught Caplin and sold it to the French; and this i have siice discovered to be a general
practice along the whole coast opposite to St. Pierre's froni Grand Bank to Burin Island; it
appears the French at the coummencenemnt of the Caplin Season, give a good price for this
Bait, but at a later period the value is much less, and our Fishermen get goods for it, and
more frequently spirits ; the bad effects of this trafle will I think soon be apparent ; our Fish-
cry ivill be injured front scarcity of Bait, and our industrious Fishermen demoralized under the
batieful influence of French spirits; on the 21st I sailed for the neighbourhood of the Bourgeo
Islands, but on arriving off them on the 23rd I found the Pilot ignorant of the anchorage, and
fron the report of the Natives of their small niarrow Harbour, I deemed it advisable to proceed
to La Poile Bay, a central situation between the Bourgeo's and Cape Ray ; I anchored in La
Poile Great Harbour on the 24th and found there Mr. Reid, a Collector of Customs, also a
Mr. Antoine, a Merchant fron Jersey, carrying on a large Fishing Establishment; fron botL
these Gentlemen I obtained the best information ; it appears that neither the Bourgeo Islands
or their neighbourhood have bpen inolested by the French Fishermen during the last two
years, and our Fishermen at Bourgeo and near it are now hecome se numerous that they would
not suffer any encroachments similar to those complained of in former years; I therefore carme
to the conclision that an Oflicer and Boat's Crew ivas quite unnecessary on this part of the
Coast.--At La Poile I learut that many French Fishing Boats did, in April and May last,
toucli at Port aux 13asque in the neighbourhood of Cape Ray, and to the great annoyance and
hijury of the Inhabitants haul Herrings with very large Nets, and in one or two instances for-
(.ibly took up the Nets of our Fishermen and appropriated their contents ta their own use;
on this subject I addressed a Letter, No. 2, to the Governor of St. Pierre's, repeating the sug-
gestion of Commander Hope, of H. M. Sloop Racer, that his Excellency would cause all bis
Fishing Boats out ofSt. Pierres to be numbered on their Sails; at La Poile the Cod Fishery is
genieraF - ' ssful in Summer and Winter, some Salmon are cauglit but
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not in considerable iumbers; on the 30th I succeeded in getting out of La Poile-on the 1st
of July I caine to anchor at Little St. Lawrence, at the entrance of the Bay of Placentia, and
put myself in communication with the most intelligent persons in the neighbouring Ports of
Great St. Lawrence and Great Lawn; from every information I could obtain fron my own
inquiries at Little and Great St. Lawrence, as well as the tidings gleaned at Great Lawn by
the Second Lieutenant of this Ship, I could not find there was any recent complaint against
the French Fishermen, with whom a good understanding appeared to exist, and a Frenchman
of St. Pierre's having married at Great Lawn, I fear every facility was given to this man by
his wife's relatives, who readily su pplied Iim with Caplin, repaired his Boat Sails, &c. I learut
here that the Lameline people are now so strong in numbers they not only prevent the
French from hauling Caplin, but will not permit their neighbours to do so; but availing them-
selves of their short and easy access to St. Pierre's they sell at that Island large quantities of
Bait whenever they can procure a purchaser; under these circumstances it became evident to
me that an Officer and Boat's Crew would be perfectly useless at Lameline or any Port in that
neighbourhood, and I decided accordingly to proceed to St. John's and give your Excellency
the information before stated; feeling myself by my instructions fully warranted in attending
to any suggestion or wish you may express, having for its object the protection of the Fisheries
on visiting the Western parts of the Island, as pointei out by my orders; and in accordance
with the desire of my Lord Glenelg to the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

J. POLKINGHORNE.

His Excellecy
Captaitn Prescott, C. B., Governor of Newfoundland.

Her Britannic Majesty's Ship Crocodile,
at St. Pierre', 1oth June, 1838.

Sin,-[ have the honor to acquaintyour Excellency that my visit to this Port is in con-
sequence of Instructions I have received fron Vice Admiral the Honorable Sir Charles Paget,
G. C. H., Commander in Chief, to communicate with your Excellency on the subject of the
existing Treaties between our respective Governments, relative to the Fisheries on the Coast
of Nvewfoundland, and 1 am desired to express my hope that your Excellency will do all in
your power to prevent the Frentch Fishermen from infringing on the limits prescribed by the
said Treaties, and which has been a subject of complaint for some years past, as it would be to
me a source of regret should I have occasion to have recourse to severe measures if they at-
tempt the infringement complained of in former years. I therefore request your Excellency
will be pleased to give all the French Fishermen, who imay call or belong to St. Pierre's,
notice that if they attempt tu obtain Bait or Fish within the prescribed limits on the Southern
Coasts of Newfoundland, in parts where by existing Treaties they are prohibited from ap-
proaching, it will be my painful duty to detain them,, and submit the whole matter to the con-
sideration of the Vice Admiralty Court at St. John's.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
J. POLKINGHORNE.

Captain H. B. M. S. Crocodile.
His Excellency the Governor ofSt. Pierre's.

Her Britannic Maje8ty's Ship Crocodile,
ai Little St. Lawrence, 3rd July, 1838.

Sin,-I regret that I am called on at such a very early date after my recent communica-
tion with your Excellency on the subject of the encroachments of French Fishermen, to re-
new the complaint against them ; I am informed from an authentie source, that a number of

Y
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Fishing Boats, froi St. Pierre's, did, iii the montlis of April and May last, touch at lort aux
Basque for the purpose of takingf llerrings (wlhicl tley use as ain article of lait) this they lid
iii detiance, and to the great annoyance and very serious injury of the inhabitants whon they
prevent from participatigl by mîeans ofemploying unusually large Nets; in onie or two in.
stances they hnuled the Nets of the Settiers, and forcibly enrried off iheir Fihà. Your Ex-
cellency nust be sensible tlat such a glaring aggravating violation of the Treaty existing be-
tween our respective Countries cannot be justitied or extenrmated, as the infringcement and ag-
trression took place in oppositi-m to the reiontrances of the inhiabitants ainîd in defiance of
tiieni, from their being the weaker party on the spot. lin the performance ofny duty 011 this
Coast your Excellency must feel that il is inicumhent on nie to stop suchA aggressioiis so often
repeated, and I trust as an earnest desire on the part of your Excellency to co-operate with
me, that you enforce among the Fishermen of St. lierre's the salutary suggestion of Cont-
mander Hope, H. B. M. Sloop Racer, and cause the Boats to be nunbered in large figures on
ileir Sails; by adopting and enforcing this regulation the olffenders would be idienlified, and I
trust I may feel asured your Excellency would assist me in eonîvictingt- and punàishing the of-
l'enders this plan vouslil nt once detect ie parties and remoi e suspicion tit all your Fishermei
are inplicated in such un juistiliable proceed iiigs.

i have, &c.

.1. POLKINGIIORNE.
Cayptain Il. i. M. S. (rocodile.

Ilis lxcelleny the Governior ifSf. Pierre's.

St. Pierre de erre-Ne,
/e 16 Juin, 1838.

MoNsr rn,-.Pai l'honnmi a is neenser recep tion de votre lettre de ce jourcau sujet les
traités qu' existiiit entre nos gou- orienies respectifs relativement a la pêche sur les cotes dle
Terre-Neuve. J'ai toujours era avec beaucoup de peine que quelques infractions y avaientété
coimises, et j'ai lieil de croire que les mesures que j'ai pnses pour vin previniir le retour, ent ce
qui me concerne, ont été eflicaces, carje nai reçue l'on dlernier aucune plainte fondée a ce

suget-j'ai donne des ordres pour que les pecheurs français soient bien avertis qu'ils ne dioiveiit
pas d'epasser les limites lui nous sontassignées par les traités; et ofin qu'ils ne puissent preten-
dre cause d' ignorance cette d' efeuse est ecrile sur les roles d' equipage qui leur sont (elivres
en autre un arreté Iocal punit ceux qui sont convaincus d' avoir d'epassé leur limites, pour la
premiere fois. d'un emprisonnement-et pour le cas de recidine, le patron d' embarcation est
interdit de son comnimandementj'espere qu' an moyen de ces mesures nos pecheurs ne donne-
rent plus lieu à aucune plainte et que la bonne larmonie lui exibte si heureusement entre nos
deux Gouverne mens, ne sera janais troublée ici les relations agréables que j'ai toujours en
avec les Officiers de sa Majesté Britannique m'en sont d'ailleurs au sur garant.

J'ai l'honneur d'etre avec respect,

Monsieur,

Votre tres humble & tres obeissant Serviteur,
de Comnimadant des iles St. Pierre et Miquilon,

(S igned)
BRUE.

A Monsieur le Capitaine Polkinghorne,
Commandant La Frigate de Sa Majesté

Britannique le "l Crocodile."
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CENSUS and RETURN for the District of FOGO,
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INDEX.

(2nd Session.)

ADDRESSES to the Governor,
In reply to lis Speech, 7.

(3rd Session.)
ln reply to his Speech, 3.
For a detailed account of the Sumns requisite for collecting the Colonial Revenue,

12; reply, 12; the account, 13.
For a Statement of Sums in the Supply Bill either initiated or assented to by him,

29; reply 30.
To iornard resolutions to lier Majesty's Government relative to the Contingen-

cies of the Legislature, 39.

(3rd Session.)

A MEN IDMENTS,

Ou lducation Act A mendment Bill, 6; agreed to, 9.

Ilarbour preservation Bill, 7 ; agreed to, 15.
11ospital Act in part repeal Bill,8.
Acadeny Bill, 10.

Proposed on Revenue Bill, 14.
On Revenue Bill, 18.

Pickled Fish Act Amendment Bill, 19, 20; agreed to, 21.

Value of Dollar declaratory Bill, 23, 24; agreed to, 2,5.

P'ilots Regulation Bill, 27 ; agreed to, 29.
Supply Bill, 31.
Road provision Bill, 34, 36.

)elegatioi Contingency Bill, 36.

(2nd Session.)
BI L LS,

Supply, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21; protest against, 20.

Law Courts Practitioners, 23.
Butter and Bread, 23.
Revenue, 24, 24, 25, 25.
lMembers of Assembly seat vacating, 24, 25, 25.
Suprene and Circuit Courts Terns, 24, 2.5.
Registration of Voters Act repeal, 25, 26.

(3d Session.)

Registration of Voters Act repeal, 4, 4, 5.
Education Act Amendment, 4, 5, 5, 6, 6, 8. 9.

<Ilospîital Act in part repeal, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9.
Harbour Preservation, 4, 5, 5, 7, 15.
Academy, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Il.
Revenue, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 15, 18, 18, 18, 18.
Pickled Fishi Act Aiendment, 17, 19, 19, 19, 20, 21, 21.

Carboncar Ilarbour, 17, 17.
Revenue, 20, 20.
Supply, 20, 21,22, 23, 25, 26.
Road Acts repeal 21, 23, 24.
Criminal Law of England Ainetdment, 21, 23, 24.
Banishment Act repeal, 21, 24.

Value of Dollar declaratory?21, 23, 24, 25.
Sheriffs, 22, 24.
Roai Act loan, 22, 26, 28, 35.
Pilots Regulation, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29.
Members of Assenbly seat vacating, 24, 20, 27, 28.
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BIL LS-(continued.)
Contingency, 27, 28, 32, 33.
Supply, 29, 29, 30, 31, 32.
Supply, 32,33.
Delegation Contingency, 33, 35, 36, 36.
Road provision, 33, 34, 35, 36.
Road provision, 37.
Delegation Contingency, 38.

(2nd Session.)

COLONIAL SECR ETARY,
Presents Documents, 9, 13, 21, 21, 25.

(3rd Session.)

Presents Documents, 2.
- Detailed Account relative to Sums required for Collecting the Colonial

Revenue, 13.
Letter from, stating the intention of His Excellency to prorogue the General As-

sembly, 19, 28, 84.

(2nd Session.)
COMMITTEES,

Seleet-To draft Address to Governor in reply to his Speech, 6.
On Address to Governor, do. do. 7.
Select-To wait on the Governor to know when he would receive the Address, 8;

their report, 8.
On Supply Bill and Despatch of Secretary of State relative thereto, 16; report re-

solutions, 16, 17.
Select-To searcl for precedents in respect to a Petition fion Inhabitants of St.

John's, 21; their report, 22.
On Revenue Bill, 25; report, 25.

Members of Assembly seat vacating Bill, 2.5.

(3rd Session.)
On Registration of Voters Act repeal Bill, 5; report, 5.
- Harbour preservation Bill, S.
- Education Act Amendment Bill, 5, 6.
- Hospital Act in part repeal Bill, 7, 8; report, 8.
Select-CounciPs Contingencies, 9; report, 15.
On Academy Bill, 9, 10.
Selet--To draft address to Governor for account of Sums requisite for collecting

the Colonial Revenue, 11; draft, 12.
On Assembly's Message relative to the Colonial Building, 11.
Select-To wait on the Governor to know when he would receive the abovenamed

Address, 12; report, 12.
To prepare Instructions to Conferees on Revenue Bill, 12; Report, 14

On Revenue Bill, 15, 18.
- Report of Select Committee on Contingencies, 16.
- Pickied Fish Act Amendment Bill, 19.
- Revenue Bill, 20.
Select-To draft Instructions to Conferees on the Supply Bill, 21; report, 22
On report of Select Committee on the Supply Bill, 22.
- Value of Dollar declaratory Bill, 23.
- Criminal Law of England Bill, 24. 4
- Road Acts repeal Bill, 24; report; 24. .
- Assembly's Instructions to their Conferees requesting à- Committee to adjust

the Contingencies of the Legislature, 25.
Select-To meet a Committee of the Assembly on the above named subject, 26;

report, 26.
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COM M ITTEES-(conatinued.)
On ioad Act loan Bill, 26,28.
- Pilots regulation Bill, 27.
- Members of Assembly seat vacating Bill, 28.
- Contingency Bill, 28.
Select-'o draft Address to the Governor for a statement of.the Sums in the Sup-

ply Bill either initiated or assented to by him and to present it, 29; their
report, 29.

On Supply Bill, 30; Despatch from Secretary of State, &c., referred to, 30; re-
port, 30.

Select-To draft Instructions to Conferes on the Supply Bill, 31; report, 31.
On Supply Bill, 32, 32.
- load provision Bill 33, 34, -35.
- )elegation Contingent Bill, 36.
- Road provision Bill, .37.
- Certain resolutions of Couneil respecting Contingencies of the Legislature, 38.
Select-On the sane subject, 38; report, 38.
On report of Select Comnittee on Contingencies, 38.
To draft Address to the Governor to forward resolutions relative to the Contingen-

cies of the Legislature, to ler Majesty's Govermnient, 39.
Select-To present the Address to the Governor, 39; report, 40.

CON FERENCES-See Instructions to Conferees.

(3rd Session.)
CONTINGENCIES of Council,

RZequested hy Assembly, 4; Select Conmittee on, 9; ileir report, 15.
Conimittee on, 16; report, 16.
Message to Assemblv transnitting, 16.

Of the Legislature,
Assemnbly request a Committee ofthe Council to ncet one from the Assemably

to adjust them, 25.
Message to Assembly in reply, 26.
Report of Conmittee appointed to meet a Committee from the Assembly re-

specting, 26.
Certain resolutions moved respecting, resolutions commifted, referred to a Select

Comniittee, their report, committed, 38; the resolutions, 38 ; sent to the As-
senbly, 29.

Address to the Governor to forward the resolutions to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, 39.

Select, to present A ddress to His Excellency, their report, 39.

(2nd Session.)
DESPATCHES from the Secretary of State,

In reply to Council's Address to Her Majesty on the loss of the Supply Bill, 9.
Stating that in the Governor's renewed Ins4tructions the name of the Chiel Justice

will be omitted as a Member of the Council, Il,
Relative to the validity of the Writs, and enclosing an opinion of lier Majesty's

Law Officers on the subject, 12.

DOCUMENTS presented-See Colonial Secretary.

(2nd Session.)
GOVER NOR,

Arrives at the Council Chamber, 5, 21, 26.
Bis Speech on opening the Session, 5.
His answer to Address in reply to Speech, 9.
Assents to the Supply Bill, 21.
lis Speech on proroguing the Legisiature, 26.
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(3rd Session.)

G O V E I N O R-( coniined.)
Arrives at flic Couieil Chamber, 1, .10.
l i Speech on openliua" fin e Session, 1.
Hi isnswer to Atdhress iii reply to Speech, 3.
Assents to sundry Bills, 10.
it i Speech on pîrornguiig fle Legislat ire, -10.

(2n1d Session.)

GENEllAL ASSEMBILY,
Prornouîiei for one week. 26t.

(31 Session.)
P>rorn(ed, 11.

(2nd Snssioi.)

M EqS A G ES froi tlie Governior,
With Despatch fron Earl Dut htmî on the subject of Crown Lands, 22.

(3rd Session.)

Oit the subject of conpensatinig the Collector of the Custons for collecting the
Colonial Revenue, 10.

(2nd Session.)
INSTRUCTIONS to Conferces,

On the Supply Bill, 19.

(3rd Session.)

O1 Revenue 111, 14,
As>embly's oi di , 18.
Oi Supply Bill, 22.
Assembly's on do. (with reference to the Contingencies of the Legislature),25.
Ot the Supply Bill, 31.
Assembly's oi do., 32.

(2nd Session.)
M EISSAG ES from the Assenibly,

Widh Supply Bill, 13.
Aecedinig to Conîferenice on the Supply Bill, 19.
Vith Law Courts Practitioniers Bill, 23.
-- Butter and Brend Dili, 23.

Revenue Bill, 24.
- Memibers of Assembly seat vacating Bill, 24.

- 'Supremhe inid Circuit Court Terns Bill, 24.
- legistration of Voters Act repeal Bill, 25.

(3rd Session.)
- Resolutions on the subject of a Breacli of Privilege by the Master in Chan-

ce ry, 2.
- Regritration of Voters Bill, 1.
-- Educationx Act Aneidnient Bill, 4. /

llospital Act in part repeal Bill, 4.
f.larbour preservation Bill, 4.

Requesting aunount of Couicil 's Contingencies, 4.
Vith Acadeny Bill, 6.

Agreeiug to Aniendments on Education Act Aînendnent Bill, 9.
With Revenue Bill, 10.
Relative to the Act for erecting a Colonial Building, 11.
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M EiSS A G EN8 from the A ssemblyv-(continued.)
Acceding to Coniference on Revenue Bill, 1.5.
Agreeing to Ailmeidients on Ilarbour preservation Bill, 15.
WVitli Pickled Fish Act Amendiment Bill, 17.

Carboniear Ilarbour Bill, 17; and with documents on the subject of it, 17.
Requesting Conference on Revenue Bill, 18.
With Revenue Bill, 20.

Suipply Bill, 20.
Road Act Repeal Bill, 21.

- - Criminal Law of England Amendment Bill, 21.

Banishment Act repal Bill, 21.
Value of Dollar declaratory Bill, 21.

-- Agreeing to Aiendments on Pickled Fisi Act Amendmeint Bill, 21.
With SherifTs MIL, 22.

Roai Act Loan Bill, 22.
- Pilots regulation Bill, 22.

Acceding to Conference on the Suîpplv Bill, 22.
NVith Members of Assembly seat vacating Bill, 24.
A to Amienidments on Value of Dollar declaratory Bill, 25.
Requesting a Conference on the slubject of the Supply Bill, 25.
Regnesting a Committee ft adjust the Contingencies of flic Legislature,2Z5.
With Contingency Bill, 27.
stating. the sum intended to be granted to P. Wriglt, 28.
A grevinig to Aiendients iii Pilots Regulation Bill,29.
With Supply Bill, 29.
Requesting Conference on the subject of the last Conference, 31.
Vith Supply Bill, 32.

Requesting Council to nake alterations in the stritigent regulations respectiig
vote for the eniconragement of Steam N avigation, 32.

With Delegation Confingent Bill, 33.
Road provisions Bill, 33.

-- Road provision Bill, *37.
Delegation Contingent Bill, 38.

(3r-d Session.)

to the Assembly,
In rely, relative to the Act for erecting a Colonial Building, 11.
Withi the Contingenîcies of the Counicil, 16.
For Petitions and )ocunents relating to Carbonrar larbour Bill, 17.
Iii reply, relative to tle appointmient of a Conmittee to adjust the Continîgeneies

of the Legislature, 26.
To ascertain flic sui intended to be granted to P. Wright, 28; reply, 29.
On the subject of the rejeetion of' certain items in the Conîtingency Delegation

Bil, 36.
With resolutions relative to the Continigenîcies of the Legislature, 89.

(2nd Session.)

PROTEST against ftle Suplj)y Bill, 20.

(2nd Session.)

PETTION from certain Inhabitants of St. John's not to pass the Supply Bill, 17.
Ordered to lie on the Table, 18 .
Select Committee appointed to search for precedents relative thereto, 21; their

report, 22.
Ordered tliat the Petition be removed fromi the Table and expunged from the

Journals, 23.
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(2nd Session.)

PRINTED, Ordered to be,
Supreme and Circuit Court Ternis Bill, 24.

(3rd Session.)
Academy Bill, 10.

(2nd Session.)
QUORUM, House adjourn for want of, 23.

(2nd Session.)
RESOLUTIONS,

Proposed to be sent to the Assernbly relative to the Supply Bill, 14.
On the subject of passing the Supply Bill in deference to the mediation of Her

Majesty, 16.

(3rd Session.)
Of Assenbly, relative to a breach of privilege by the Master in Chancery, 2.
On the above subject, 3.
Of Assembly relative to the A et for erecting a Colonial Building, 11.
On the above subject, 12.
Respecting Contingencies of the Legislature, 38.

APPENDIX.

Estimate of the Civil Expenditure for the year ending 30th June, 1839.
Despatch from Secretary of State for Colonies, relative to disposal of Crown Lands, with en-

closures.
Do. do. do. respecting illicit Trade on South Shore of Newfoundlaud.
Do. do. do. relative to A ets passed in 1837.
Copy of Order in Council approving certain Acts.
Do. do. do.
Despatch froni Lord Durham on Subject of Crown Lands.
Letter from Captain Polkinghorne, of H. M. S. Crocodile, with enclosures, relative to Fisheries.
A return of the Census of Fogo.


